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Customoreedthpon,,ent
Edmund 1Me Pharmacist of
Noies Drago. 000i Milwaukee
ave_, Came to the
station late Tùesday reaming

SPECTACULAR

_

_

e UiqWrleS He

deeres- \iecome

at

received a dozen loqoiries whIch
he had t5flged Over
to the Stale's
Attorney's office Friday, Feb.
00
far lovestigatlon

WaØfler5jdÁoflsers began

j.dition

ncbeod

-
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Fiôm.fljj.

taodlord's notice dated Feb. 24
and a Certificate of Occupancy

chorgiog new teoanls to report lo
village anthoritieo prior lo
openiog.
Continued oo l'age 25
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A Çerannlc.Workshop, for begin-

bylInvld&ooer
EditorS Pablioher

Binglebitu ,.,

While

the opcoflhing management report on
the
thiomanagement of Hiles' police department wiU be coached
os very gentle busIness terms, the ward 'Boso" wilt be
key term opeltiag OUtthe problems down at the old the
police
staUen, The v%ee
three coonotatibret one - the present
NUes police chief is really not the boss; two - the real boas,
Nick Blase, rojos the department with the same tack of
personnel expertise os bas existed for Ike past 25 years, and
three the5nee boss is thepotigo chief's eagor beaver who io
FeaUYruflningthedepagtngt

The Betamax
Videocassette Recorder

Melzer School parents are np in arms siace bearing their

nehoint may be ong of those closed in School District 63. We

were. told parents have held 3 meetIngs since Saturday,
ingeooed their wunderkind will have to move ta another

SL-7200

Ceramics
011g and advanced students io
grades S lhraogh 0, and adulta,

.

"ITS

BALLARD
WILL CL9SE

MARCH 2, 1970

WO rksh op

LEFT HAND

'

oahseqaently followed by a 5-day

!lY i Closings

8146 N. SHERMER, NILES. ILL

15perçpy
\I

Early last weeb a "closed" sigo
had appeared oe the door

WILSON,

ï

/\

ta'

violation o the State Criminal

63 ! hear District 63 announce

966-3900.1.4

ta

rest tution

00 receipled bills ta be
the 1raad Division le file at 7160 Milwaukee placed on
ave. Most
NUes afterjin'ey received sot lles
calls Originated from Hiles she
tram UtOUy companies that their said
bills hadnat bene paid aitho they
,inost. State's Atty,
Terry
had molde payeeent thee t he
011ivan
saidMonday
no
format
drugstore agency.
.horges bad been made. "The
A spokesman
the State's case toad been referred to us by
Attorney's Office said Monday
Village of Niles and we are In
they had received 'ap to 100 the
proceso
ofcampillog all facto and
callo" and at that time requested . inform. lion
ta
delermioe
callers to bring ta Xeroxed copies
wheihe
there bao been a
eaI1ii

Village ofÑjj

i"

Weccnl,r-,olol

the

awuyf5rthg weekend"
COnSUmer Fraud
Director
°'ranh Wagner earlier
had

DEALON A SONY AT
TOWNHOUSE
loococnlreIe,i.

ceno-

drugetau-gg e bd police
and glenp!3n."IOCjçbe.t e--p the store and
went

allegedly had not. been tamed in

TREETO MAKE A

hSooylnnclnonFlnno,ih
oir IronicI nolc.wnIn1?
tillo OnqnriocÌcecntncinj4ct
Shencennpn,
lelrOl
AcilalllhnlocpnrSncoc.tilcn
Yoicoclttyoucenlnocniio
noreen

1oj

lflfthIilflaUon weg,-eH.e infilo cenino
.eener drugstore agency

CHOPDOW N A CHERRY
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'

Police 1uesday

Weowngro1aNØefr..orefor

YOU DCN'T HAVETO.

:

L

mde.d
Hvonhevenlwooeeeed

Delinquent drugstore owier promises

Hi

fl

6064$

Oehqol,

wilt begin on March 15 and cootinae for t Wednesdays, through
April 20. Clam I will be a begInfling class for those who have had

no eXperleoce Working with clay.
Class lOis an advanced claos for

those with some envperieece io
hand-hoitdleg clay lechniques.
ßath classes will operate at the

same time. Participants in the
class are asked to briog lo the

first claco sessioo a large, heavy
plastic hag with tie, scrap

materials for tentare, buttons,
Coetinoed so l'age 25

.

emame
reoldeets
Jammed the Apollo gyno,000i
OPI
--'e

d'__v

voceo,

Tuesday sight to hear Districi
be closleg Ballard and Wilsos
03's sChool board ae0000ce it will

danger of crosne0 Golf cd. aod
to the proposed new
receivieg school, Woohiogtoo.
govog

ochoolseffeclive July 1, 1978.
The
Joksoy-omr-latoly
aodieuce, power groops which

fiad Melzer beco closed, stadento
aorth oE Bechwitli ivosld have
been tconsferrod to Waslbogtoo
and those sooth of Beckivith
would move to Nelson School. Bol

schools opeo, sal in mated silence
when the school board voted on

at the board not lo close theic
school, the Board OnaOiouoasly

schools en the district - Ballard,

voled against closing Melzer.
lo the isst voto takeo around
midnight, the Board voted 4 lo 3
ta close Wilson School, The 3 to 3
lie woo broken by Board
Presidont Lorry Reiss, after he
Continued oo Page 25

fought for keeping their local

whether or not to close lhree
Melees' and Wilson.

Meloer resideoto, who were the

badest and Ihe largeol groap,
continuously voiced objections to
its school closing, based oli the

Jefferson P.T.O.

after Melzgr parents hammered

usicale

Attending the pUIC meetings, as well as school beard

meetings, weattenèsanticipated there would be fireworks

when ochool clgaIits were an000nced. Where, oh where,
have thge parents been? As long os their apple Carl waon't
upset they stayed away from the meetIngs. Now they are
diI0CtiYinvolvCde5Otheyre finallysbowing ap at meetiogs.

THÌS WEEK oNLy

00)

a District 63 school hoard member, got 5
bis come uppance at a Caucos meeting 2 weeks ago, The
tUCUSn a ragbag group of residents who know little alnoat
nehool malter,, did not give LessIno the necessary 10-vote
majority whlch woubl give him endorsement by the group,
Meunwljfle; fellow achool board member Phil Deckowota

OF F

ORIGINAL MFG. LIST PRICE

_1

wr

00:243 ..W TouhY

Deckowitz spoke io very general terms os citoag school
i. _d
!OJflP!isltmenta Lesin, a rather windy guy, told

.
.

aiEus.members about bio personal aecompllohniento as'a

STORE HOURS

MOndaYTIiursdoyFrIday:

,

81111111111..dll..,./l2OfltiflUedOn5Oage24

9A.M. - 9 P.M...

T.V..& APPLIANCES

'PHONE 792.3l

received tlof19votm,elearlygettgcunnp,

-

MmhnJfferenl

Tu.Iday.W.dn.,dc

9 MA.

6 PM.

Sot urdàn,

I

'9 A.M

5'P.M

CLOSED SUNDAY

I0òg1e Is oeeking newsboys

and gjri t,

newepapere

rnk.Thulndayn,Sevegaj

:ì :.. ;

ejt

now open andthlo io year oppor

tuaitytoeárnextra dollaro,
- Forinformatina CaEn

96639Oo

,

Parent Teachers Organization
will perfonn ait original play
"The Glorloas Ageo of Man"
March 1 (a free benefit show for
Senior Cilizena and Handicapped
Children) at 7:39pM! Other per-

ie,wonee

wwOeMaie,J, 7 3.and
4 at 8 p.m and a Matinee Per- Ridge. .Getwrat Managern are
IfoiTyand Millie O'Brien of Park
formatsceMarch 4at 1 pin,
The play was written hy Mro. . Ridge . .
Phyllis Peterson of NUco. It will :xt lea de1ibtfal story best the
be directed by PapIlla and agesof man and bio glucinas

produced by Gino Sieda of Park

liligitt. lt te moule, song, dance,
Cootioaed on Paveo 00

'''-''

-.'n"
2

:
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The Bugle, Thursday, Marri, 2,1978

Niles Lions Candy Day Senior citizens

TheBugle,Thurodoy,Mi, 2,1978

l'age O

employment
LEAN

-serVice

LAMB
PATrIES

TheSuborban Cookcounty Area

Agency on Aging Employment
Program has 40 Coanselars In 30
townships helping senior citizens
find employment. Senior citizens-

cancamototheneurestuaburban
Cook County placement aNice to

a

discuss their talents, expelience
and work preferences. The CowS.
solace then make ail the
Intorviewu.
In NUes Towoshlp ZeIdaCOIIaO
andtaPlace Sulli
the Coon0010m to - castori. They are
-

presents o check in the amounof $4,800.06to Angelo Marchesebi,
President of the Lions of Ililnola Foundation as Mayor Nicholas
Blase looks on. In-complying with the Village of NUes Ordonance,
the NUes taons Club re
thato toto! of f5, 0.26 was collected on

Nues Police
entrance
examination

-

In presenting the check to President Marcheschi, Lion Barns
thankedtheNilescommtloltyforitsnupport
-

.

-

Mear pi, quiches, and other
main.dlsh pies ore the subject of
o

afle-eveoing

MONACEP

cooking session from 735 to 10
p.m. on Monday, - March 6, at
Maine West High School, Wolf
aad ÓahoonDes PIines

Theleeforthlsprogramis flIer
-

bothresidents and non-residents
of the MONACEP dlstrict
MONACEPis the adult education

program of Oskton Community
Chungo und the Maine and NUes
Township Highllchooli.

Far furtherinformation, ralithe
MONACEPeffice, 967-5021.

Forever

.

Greeñ
Flowers -

'

5151 Møwauk.. Aus.
NILES,

'Income tax
pvivwt
_.1_...s nffÑ 1n
-'r"

School, 765F W. Dempstor st.,
Hites, on Saturday,- April 1 at 8
p.m. Applicants should bring

West Community Center, 4901 W.
isg Paris rd., Chicago.

thé accounting fires of Ernst and

andfedèral tax returns.
He'll discuss proper methods of
cempieting a return, what is and

-

I

Milwaukee. ave., Hites from O
am. to5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Deadline for filing. appltcations shall be 5 pus. March

what is not taxable, and what

deductions are allowed.
- There will be a question and annwer period following his presealatina.
There's na charge for this

f

24, 1978. Applications received atterrn that date and time wilt not bo

considered.

prugrum, part of North- -West
Federal Savings' legal 011ar-

-

-

-

Far reservutions, cali 777-7200.

Every applicant must be a

United Stateo citizen and a permusent resident within the carporute limits of- the Village of
Nibs, Ill. Age limitatIon shall he
between 21 and M years el age.
Every applicant shall have corn-

cali fOr details
aee-oeoo

ThoHistoryofNiles,lllinolanow
has three distinguished homes,
one st the library of Congress in

:.
-DOMESTIC-& FOREIGN
- AUTO PARTS ANÙ ACCESSORIES - RETAIL &-WHOLESALE -

Yate University In New Baveh
Connecticut,-andthirdatthe New

-

--

-

-----.--

ViDage Plilza Auto paie-,

-

-

--

-- 9ß7.OøO

-- -

-

-

-

The NUco Hlotory bookmay still

-

-

be purchased. at :tle Miau Administration Bedding - 7601 N. -

7288 W. Osnipalar .odianGrove

-- - .

-

copy of the history for their -

library.

-

Milwaikee ave.; POiles ttl far the
msallamountaf$Spercopy. -

49C

ç LB.

6

I

GIN

ó799

5,29

T

-

$Q99

2303. BTL

CREAMETIES

BUSH'S

LA SAGNA MOSTOCCIOLI
- 3 oNt is. II
BOXES

2 ONE LB. -

BAKED
BEANS

-

BOXES

89lI $100

s-1---29
-

FRESHLIKE

BEST

- MIXED

-

-

3_

:

-

'-e

HUBER

-

-

..,

forali.Sucameoutandhavebuath affan.. -

-

-

-

6

BEER

5:125

IMPOBTED.I-AIIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

isçc*og

2801
CAN

--

INEttI

,-

-

42O1CAN

PINE SOL
CLEANER

- ç 79!

VEGETABLE
--

5

SHORTENING

$100

'$669

-

SWIFTENING

4

KAHULA

24.4 OZ. BUS.

BEANS

CORN

-

1.75 LITER

-

VANCAMpS
PORKEP

JOAN OF
ARC

SCOTCH

1.75 LITER

-

OT.JAR

3201

B &L-

COMFORT
BOPROOF

55C $109
u

1.75 LITER

SOUTHERN 5- 4

12 DZ. CANS

Chojnowuld (Laura Chojnowski born Feb 11); Mary Balough

--

MAYONNAISE

-

lOOiBtls.

BURNETT'S
9

KRAUT

BOURBON

Plus flop.

12 DZ. CANS

BEER
-

-

KRAFT

LIGHT

-

LOWENBRAU

Congrat,,tions to'the failowing Great.Grandmas: Stella

89
PEPSI
C
8

CENTRELL44
EARLY TIMES

PLUS DEP.

BEER

-*429

0

4320161tS:

RHINELANDER

-

-

99c

'

-

-

Library hua asked to purchase a

-SiwdayaAMta2PM

-

-

York, Now York. The New-York

weoelaysaAMtosPM
.SahedayOAMtu5lM -

s--49

SJBGOLDENAGERS'GOING'S ON
st. Valentine's Day, 67 members Ottended a gala party at

Offenbèéhorand AnnGreeo.
Nappyllirthday t000i'memheO born in March -Adotph°ox,
Mary -Burrin, -Mary Gattane, Nay Wells, Stella Chojnawski,
Frances Frieswe, Kay Ginnelty, Stanley Gusdecki, Pat Hook,
PineSatorinoand Cornue Hull. Bless all witifprgspeiity and
henrtsfullofthaokjujOess.
.
We urge all members to attend our St.Pat-St. Joseph's party
- on March'14 at to am. at Purists Hall. Msic and refreshments

BOILED

HAM

KE

6

tls date will beMonday,March2o, hetweenloam.-3 pm.

-

York Public Library bi NgW

-

BEER

easier to get the calendar nut in the mail, with everyone helping
ost. There has been a change in the dale for th mailing project !for March. A confliCt arose with the Maine -Township bingo, os

(Jessica Mary Bnlpugh born Pan, 27) and Mary Gattane (CryotalKatherineDnIbarnbarninJan.>
We welcolneback la thecIub the following membeN after
their illness - Mary Baiaugh, Helen -Oteneghan, Theresa

-

-

9C

8 Di
ROLLS

BUOWEISER

Congratulations to our Senior Bowling League. The weather
Jesu not stepped our brave seniors froni.gttending the Monday
afternoon bowling, nIceno! a perfect attondance. Rita Gawne
bowled 140 mOd our 'hOok artists " Julie .lurasz and Vat
- Wasiletokiarebewu,a muchimprovedgume,

-Washington, D.C., second at the

-

the alternôsu, Thanks to alt those whonoticed the monthly mailing project on

andFrankand Ida
-

LEAN

6 Si 9K.

are vacationing lnP'iarida forthenexttwomantjia,
We welcome back home oar vice president Josephlne.Elario :

-

Deli
Special

o9

-

service. The attoriey can answer queotlnns and deaIwith att
civil tegatmutters tfyou havjuestiomor problems you would
liku h1n ,dth Ç,.,,, ,,, e_,_-------- ,'_-,_- _-------tment. The-attorney will be here next en Mondoy, March20 in

, Tw0IOck3SeaiOr5areTeALand and.Eleanor Benson. They

-

.

2

JENOS

,éb.ïlndMacieWaakonFeb. 10

i

LB.

19 Si rk

-are celebrating their 51st
I anistverserythisyear OnFeb. l8HaroldandDoathy Wacmanu
celebrated their 39th àimivorsuee ,,ln, t

time at the. New York Public
- Library,inNewYarc,Newyor,

-

OPEN 7 DAYS

-

ITALIA CHEESE

I Walter and Lottie lcraczynski

isp ay

on

PIZZA
1308 Ui SIZE

Catione,- Angeline Lui, Agnes Anderson und Buh Franklin. Altthe members received o valentine with "Gad Loves You and So
DuWe"-The GoldenAgers.
We are happy toaoaounce that Rudy and Marie Proszek, und

-

Authoress, - I.rothy lyse Is
agoto proad to announce thatthe
History olNios, illinois han once
again obtained a sew home, this

$2OOOO value

-

,

Il-

-

$i330

___;

'

U

CRESCENT
ROLLS

JENOS FROZEN

-

tIse parish halt. President Stanley und hisvife Bericewish to
thank the following for helping te make this party asscceoo Betty Bech, Rose Ann Garosas, Julie ,Jurasz, Dorothy
Warmam, Harold Warniann and Sophie Keapife. beautiful
white stole made by oar presidents wife was won by Pete
The lovely 'Sweethearts Pauline Push, Prances
Heniichs, and Gertrude Shillington wan a heart shaped box-of
candy. The following members wan a ballte of "spirits, Mary

-

LAMP

PILLSBURY

CUCUMBERS
FOR29

tho catendur and came in to helpost. It mode it a greardeol

Nuis histoFy

-

I

office al the Chief of Police, 7200

oo

- ,-

IIIIIII

LAMB

CHOPS CHOPS

-

SUCING

...,,

--

andtncutionelthe nextphase.
Applications and additional information may he obtained st the

the difficulties in filing 1971 state

--

-

phase will be notified of the time

1#e

--

-:

SHOULDEñ

ROUND
BONE

GOC
$149
$198
ßia.
u LB.

98° LB.

c STALKS

,

Assistance Foundation comes to the Center. She's here to assist
people with- their tegaYproblems and there's no chnrge.for this

physical ugility tests and those
who successfully paso the first

End will present a program on
income tax preparation and will
offer special tips on how to esse

RIBS

GROUND

Once a month, an atturney from -the Cook County Legal

gym shoes and wess suitable
ctothes to participute in the

JssephDottsgfta representing

SPARE

89t.
si's
CELY1 ILB.

-

BLADE

MEATY

BUllS

PASCAL

is at the Conter for her ES? demonstration. She'll diseoss the
phenomena and then wilt demenslrateher powers. From
just u single item, 00e Can tell all about its owner. The whole
demunstrationwillbea lut f fun and interesting.
FREE LEGALHELP

be held ut Notre Dame High

from 7:38 tu 9 p.m. at the Ñorth

-

-

-

-

- ESPdo youtbink it's fer resI? Find but when Elaine SonIdos

examination fer Police Officer in
the NUes Police Department will

body.

-

-

PORK
STEAKs

FOR

-

--

-

-

-

pleted a high school education or
possess an equivalency certificate from a recognised
, edacationa! or governmental

-

BOOKREW

-

FRESH

PORK

TENDER

HEADS

-

,

ThAN

LETTUCE-

PSYCHIC DEMONSTRATION

The firotphsse of an eotrance

Income 'ras Clinic will be
held on Wednisday, March 8

màtios clinic series.

-

-

-

-

-

l6adley School fer the Blind, The Leader Dog School for the Blind,
Dialogue a recorded magazine for the Blind, illinois Camp Liana,
and the Lions MobileGlaucoma Screening Unit

r

-

-

I

99.

WHOLE
FRESH
TRIMMED

CRISP

-

the finest ron charItable programa In - Illinois providing contributlom to many facilities which assist the blindnamely.The

Entree nies

permanent induor okafflebuard cauri. For two days In. March,
- there will be ablifflebuard elanét to -teach journament oho!The first etusa lo en the 8th and the secol,d blusa is on
the 20th. Pleaoennle that this in a different date than stated an.
-yaarcateadar. You cancomptoeatheroneoftheclanuos, butyan
m5isnignap in advancé for the One you wont. Be sure to take
-,
advuñtageeftheseclamea:

-

the community.
Mayor Blase remarked that the Lions Candy Day Drive Is one of

-

GE

-

leaving a net of $5,260.38. The NUes taons Club is retaining $410.36
to be used utriOtly for assistance to the visually handicapped within

-

---

On Frid', March 10,Lindu Biga win-be at the Center for her
monthly bovkreview. Euchtlmèaheteltdthe story ofa different
from 9 am. to 4 p.m.5 Monday
book, describing the cbaractersand hawthey fit Into the story,
thraagh Friday. Please call IIIlIebOard.
Come in and hear abautthe hook for this month. It starts at ti
andit'na relaxingwaytoopendthemernhig,
of time for an appelaTRIPREGISThATION
Eceployera internited ui hiring Iam.
tickets far the nett trip go on nile at 9:30 a.m an Monday,
senior citizens should also cull March 13. The first stop an the trip wiltbe at the Garfield Park
the above number. There is no
Conservatory to see their flower and plant chow. We'll bave a
charge to either the employer or
guided toar aod then you'll have time to browse uróand an year
theemployee.
awn. From there,we'll go to the Greek Islands for lunch. You'll
have your choice of a delicious Greek meal or an Anterican tanneon. After that. it's off to Soars Tower to. view the city from
the tap of the tawer.Tho trip itself is an Tuesday, April 18. The
costis$9.11ifyauhavothe Greekmouland$tO.alifyouksvethe
American lunch. Remember, ticketswilt be -sold on Monday,
March 13at9:30a.m.
_) -

Candy Day. The candy and mailing costs amounted tO $699.90

-

I

-

located in aiRee opacO provided
by the NUes Township Shattered
- Workshop at 4555 W. Church st.,
Skokie. Senior citizens (60 and
Over) can reach them at 679.5611

UonDennlsBurns, caj*DchaJmian funke Niles taons Club

s lOflS
NEWSFORALLNI
FROM THETRJDENTSENIOliCENTER
-80600oktoaSt., 9674l00Eut. 76
SRUFFLEBOARDCLASS9s

liks to the ielp.of the Men's Club, the Conter now has a

necessary arrangements far job

.

-

-

ISOiBfl5

-8o
NILE$MILWAUKu AVI
W. .nros he ,lahíOo IlmIquautltls7c0,.,0

s. PHONE'

pelntln

locotsd lUseth of Jsk.'

MON. to FRI. .9 A.M.-'lo 7 P.M

965-13-15

-

SAT. 9 *,i- SUN. S to t
-

IIIlNaIIIII.IÍ.IÌÌIÍlE lia IuiiIIìiiIooIítlIiiitisuililoìiiie

1uÌ11111111118111

i

.-

Maine Etst pÌñcake day. :.Diabetés.
screening .p$tìin
.«..
__
at MG Library
T'd
.

Many people do not-realize the
serious health problem posed by

the lilnéxo. DxteCtIW of dIabetes

dlabetes.jt is the third leading
casse of death by disease, Vio

portant ferisce detected the

.tack.
.
Neglecting toidentifyand treat
diabetes may lead to increased
risk of hIgh blood prcesue,
stroke, gangrene and kidney
diseaseorfailure.
canbecomeadiábetic.

THE BUGLE.

H

O

DavEd Besser
EdIlee and I¼bEIuhes

Tite
Program

t8
NEWSPAPER

Vol.21, No. 38, MarchI, 8978

8746 N. $hös-màr Rd.
NhIeu,UI.60648

Phone, 966-390O1-24
PUblished WeeDlyoa Thuosday
EaNUeu,flEInols

SéinndO*oepoulagofor
The Bugle paid at Chicago, Ill.

EarI

Special sludeul
1Sept. (btu MayJ

taxpayè

Intervention

a

free

diabetes

foels

bis

progam for Village reoldenta.

HeAlth

Tjanexthtjon

The ocreening will take place dn,

ADDRESS

Oflt at

for

se o

March 13 at the Morton Grove

PubhcUbrary from. 9:20 am.
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und Bob
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toulS pondero

SIJ club members
enjoy Hawaii

PANDERA BROS

end on Tuesday and Thursday !venin from7p.m.to9p.m.

aubueelpilon

on-going film-discussion serins,

includingiefresbments.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT LIMIT GUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

51. ¡noue Joguessl. elübuisembersand fTiendS ate shownabove
enjoying the sun dudngtheirtriptoBewaii In .Ianuary.Top row (1r) Pete Lencioni, Joe Catanzaro, Rudy Proszek, StanleyGozdecki,
George flau, WullyJabczyk and Harold Warmann; buttons row,

Moçduythru Friday from 9 toS,
Saturdayfromsto5,ondsunday.

ItomitoL Theexbibitisfree to

will be a $1 admission foe,

WINNERS NIOD NOT BE PRESENT

-

si2.qo

Serolgemeu i

Fuckeonapieco

--

att exhibi(

the nubile and soil ,Omsin on
displIyunUIMarehIS.
Wad. B3O-E30

Bunday.l0.e

Florence Lencioni, Ann Catanlaro, Manie Pfoszek, Bernice

rb..hWa,tnasm.

1ainingAct(cETA)

cuilOsiun

;:ï'

EUEPINOPILLOWS...

$900.

ENSOMRLE

,ue.a,.s,

$100

-
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00110111E

TEte University of Nutre Dame
Jazz Band, led by Rev. George

ITEMS ON
CASHACAPIV

.

EIMJUDSI1UEI.

NUI*usp

twmor

2P0,a.. .

$133
3 PIECE NE001LON S0FAGR00PING

;.,,

s

UISUETTI PIECE

,E:,:!,sn: $39$

Both bands are unparalleled In

American BIg Band Jazz on San.
day, Starch Sat 3 p.m. The concert will be beld te the
Auditorium of MarlUa High
Schoöl,.11sWaukegon rdNurthfield. Tickets are priced at$l fur

IntegrIti and they are an exciting; enjoyiblè musical ex-

-

00000no!,,

-

e-?s_

-

-

..

l7eorge Wiskirchen, in'
IiOi!ally
Imawn
Jazz
catar, will be returnIng

"homo for this concert. Holed

thè Melodons to an unpr000ndented greatness on the high nchnnl

Program.:

.

Attila. a farmer student of

Moine East High School who
grsduated in January of this
year.-is neheduled to depasjr
Machte Corps Basic Training on
March 7.

,,-.-- - -

I

LB.

WHOLE or PATTIES

$189

PLAIN or SEEDED

lt-.--,

RYE BREAD
YOUR CHOICE OF OVER
50 SLICED SAUSAGES & CHEESES

1If44U!E

LOW CHOLESTRAL

LARGE SIZE BOX

7 oc
'LB. POTATO
CHIPS

AMERICAN

YO-HO

CHEESE

RTTHEPIECE

sIB-

IMPORTED

DuRO UVE

HAM
PATTIES

1

20 OZ. CAN

CAVIAR

VANDERÄ

Marine enlistee

Anita
Marie
Murdacb,
daughterefMr.andMro.WIIbam
auvanceu
-.-------theNofreame Mth, of 0017 k, NUes,
High Sob
Music 1Sept. (865- . enllsted Into the United States
SIlO. ext. f)oratthedàoronthe
MarIne Corps Delay Enlistment

$189

PORK
TENDERLOIN

BACK

perienoe
'

Your Choice!

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

adnitsandlogfurstedontoofany
level. Tickets am:avaijst)e in

dayoftblprfomiance

ot.,m..do.kecaai:kI.ulTw.iIon,

STEV

-

by Nick.Talarico, Wilipresent a
joint.. concert of modern

OfTheWeek

HAM

LB. CAN

leveL from l95ß-72befurebegin

.niág a jazz program at Notre
Wiskirchen. àndthe Melodom DameUniversily.'fldatethefirst
Jaai Band from Noire Daine time these two exciting bands
IligliSchoel forBoys teNUes, led have ev . appeared together.

SILENIW.

QUEEN SIZE SOFISLEEPER

farsoniartranreservations.

Nótre .Dameja.zz bands
plan joint concert

TIIESEME
JUSTAFEWOF
TNE100'sof

$Q0O

-937

a.ño.nd noon at965-4658; This is
a new, direct, line, stenta bensed

with Ralph Bio-

minglMm. the seniors' infor-

SPECIAL..S .. .

COFFEE

BOILED

éopy of the Iist(or to add your
business jo it) call Ralpb Biomingham weekdays between 9

Outrgach workers Ellen Van-.
DerPloymand Lou Metallo wilt
be working in the eommunity in
conjunction

IMPORTED

$5.99 $]39

Senior citizens
serviceS eípanded
mationuiid referrat officer.
These three pclsitienw are tomment of Morton Grove's services pletely funded by a grant from
to' senior citizens are being the CookCuanty Suburban Area
provided by a new staff member,
AgeneyOnAei,g.
Jim Paprocki, hired recently
Among the newservices being
through a grant frpjn the U.S. ' developèd Is a continuing list of
Department of Labor under the restaoraiifa.and stores offering
Comprehensive Employaient diocountstoseiiiorcitizens. For a

Perrone's Meat Specials

s&w
2

Gozdecki, Ceil4ech, Corriste Hall, and Helenlieneghan; kneeling,

Mayor Ricbard Flickinger unnouncod that further develop-

SAVEUP:TO 60%

5.3 Lb. Canned Krakau Pnllsh Hum,
l-525 8001,51 Account depu.Ited In puar inno at
Dumpster Pluto Raub
l.2O Saving, Account at lint National Eunk of Nilo,
ô-Poppoos from Dompulor Pluso BuiA
s WIITS0r, - 10 '1.00 Zodluc Lottery

MAR. 8

thru Saturday 9 am. to i p.m.

es Library

5-'25" Gift CerIlfIcoOe,
5-Zndino Luloory'Tlckolu ('10" hob)

WED.

concerns of the first two years.
Thoprograin ;ll be uf interest ta
parents uf pre-séhool children
wbo are
seeking greater
underutunding, infonnatlon and

All APO addresses. au fu,

Drawing

MAR. 2

scitoul children, and parenng

N

Sweepstakes

THU RS

Health Center of Niles Township market value or a factuAl error
is heating an evening offilma end baobeon discovered.
discussion en Monday, Maich IS : For further information, please
at 8 p.m. The filma deal with ..aU the Assessor's office at 673language development in p8w- 9380. The office fa open Monday

cull the Center at 861-7300. There

,G,_.511

tgjoo

creeoing

NAME

TônIakeanappointInentof0
more infermauoo cäll the MOr

assOssed

inattending this program, ern

S2PICCE
BUNK RED

.

valuotionisnotinhlnewlththe

at Orchard Mental

Appenzell Peasant made by Ioçal
&tlst, Fred Kuepfér, la. now.
being shown in the main reading
room of the Nies Public Library,
OSIOOaktonst.,Niles. .
-The NUes library la open

-

IITñ continuing effort to Menifyhea1thprobIezns theMorton
Grove Health Department plans

TO

An exhibit of paintings in the

$7.00

DEPOSIT AT CASH REGISTER

ooJuplaintsthruMarcuol3, 1978.

insight into the behavior and

$5.06

not for

of Tax Appeals will be upen fof
the filing-of assessed valuation

-

Subuerlplloñ. cate Io adnaucel 1 dovelopment of their young
Peeslegle espy
8.15
cbildren.
Oneynar
$6.00
Nina
ltaskin.
Program
Twoyeaou
SI E.00
Coordinator,
and
John
Bozeday,
Threéyeoos
$15.00
Staff SóciaJ Worker, wililead the
I ye*rlonlurUtlzen
$5.00
dis005tlouflf-you ale lntere9td
E year luutof-couotyl
$10.00

Iyearlforulgul

j

(One with each purchase)

°°
new

The testis free but an apoii-

v:=::ts

chd1unchfrorn8am un

.

Entry Blank

juje
e

Pages

Sweepstakes

Ironed.

majoicontributor to heart at-

every twthty people voffi suffer

dory

diau,etj

diseaoe can be treated nd con.

: leading cause of blindness and a
',

ant is n

in Ito early stàges is vitally mn
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OLD FASH!ONED DELI

Featuring Harézak's Sausages.
8 1 1 7 MilwuOukee. Ave .
Nues
houa; Nun ihre Iburu. B to B

fel.BooO
SoO.&Suio.$to6

GROCERY PHONE:

MEAT BUYS. PHONE,
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Jones bids adieu to
Park BOard and NilAs
byAllceM.Bahuia

Nile. :.. "ti. most recent, known
iadie lhoice program, bao

.

. Park Cofltmisotoner
Millie Jones mid last week she
NUes

00jOYodf00JCJcIØon

WthnotfoJbflberßylermon

"p.jigj00

the Park Board. Her final Park
Board
meeting
al a

Ip

pregwknm
central'
Niles, which seenia.to

o:rn:er;a.

tth0lUfl00S,0
. 0O00 I0,O00t

continue combinfd efforts to

GOIfMiIISta.teBaIIIC
5-7-UShep

vthniaijsm, but people bi parks
dozng thlngsthey ahoúldn't be

eandldateforthe 1-yearvacancy
created by ber departure Jones

doing and causing difficulties for

Indicated final decision by
reutaining Boail members;

arearesidenta"

.

.

Lorrain
MaryCallisen
AdelinePearuon
Ruthiltefo
High Game.

solToundlngareas."

co-operation

Ruthltofa

Gloria Medo

LorralneAdamskl
North American Martyr. al

was

W'L
RhOOdesjanitori.jgervjce 38-11
Rón'sFood&Lfqoors
29-20
Artistic Trophies Inc.
28-21
KoopFunerajhiome
28-21

bath Pk and

village," oho commented

Withofurtherlooktothefotere

Skaja Terr. Funoral 010mo

iones spoke highly of the recent
Comprehensive
mp1oyment and TPainlng Act
(CE?A) grant Undet which

.

GolfMiilStateilsnk
AblelandServtcelnc,

$120,000

elsewhere,

Jones, 23,jurned her interest
toward the Nifes P&k District

,y be ahle ta 'obtain further

feng

to

continuo

yKlak

the

Hlghgame

bave lessened over
acquisItion of jlesrby homes to

Dick Thielson
SyKIak

end Jerry's Fruit Market's
paaglotshenijd

District is presently dt Its best in

csn'tdeclde athore to put it,'
Also
needed
is
more

Oylflflssium000ee '.h,,f not fo Oho

SL .loha BrebeUf C.N.n.
Bowling standings Fob, 24

int of consíructjon,'jj

better ta pursue more
agreements with school districts
similar to the uso of Gemini Jr.
HighthruDlstnict63."
Jones was put on the finance
cOmmiitoe
au
ber
first
responsibility to the Board, later
becopting vice president Iban
presldentofthe ParkBoard.

Skaja Terrace

1I1
ot-powlog
Uf. 00000.oln. B.. foe both..., or
000.0001 weed., 00thom.oi, peo.

Notice ta hérehv picco

00 or geo .p Uro pto.., em moi.-

26
25
23

.

lotNutlllsnkofNiles

22
22

Calleró&Catino

Lea1 Notice

the bebel o.d

30

KoopPuneralHome
Ron's Ltquors -

loi.

of III le foot, Obi. Poem lo yo.

48
40
32

Wi000iflsfln&Som
Birchway Drugs
NilesSavtngu
Norw000Savingo
Riggio'o Restaurant

j CbicagoSub.ffxpCo.

21

SüburbanShade
Toniooho.ni.ro
Wayne slman
Johnlloyk

ntty_

niìantta "An Act In rçlatlon ttthe
use of an assUmed name.In the
conduct or franinctino of
basinessin thin State," as amen-

Ñthn POol,

by the undersigned with the

BobBiewaldJr.
Tiuntisnrahan
FrankNotaro

15

620
660

--------------,.
RoyFrobieo

FRANK
PARKINSON

dod, that a certificate wasfiod

7745 MILWAUKEE..
NILES, ILL 10ß18

Coonty Clerk of Cook Coonty, file
No. K-59591 Wilke FEB. 21, 1978

.Y075545..

Raysalsta

under the ausumed name of MidCity Printing Seçvlce with place

Like a good neighbor,-

Stae Farm ¿a there.

Fowler, 8023 N. Austin, Morton
6rave, illinois and John R.
Kilber, 4934 W.1(oscoe, Chicago

Oto 00000.-0000.
00,0

0000 00o.

5uFH iI !cc

flfl

571

563
563
562
545

.

'

o

540

,

.

of business located at 3751 W.
Fullerton, Chicago, Ililpota. The
true nome(o) sod residence addresses of owner(s) taJohn A..

£1

584

GerryCieslik
JoeCenek

''e!. ß
,

Legal Notice

ti

Lotior lo hooaby Óloon, ps000,t
"An Act in roladon ta Obeys. of an
o,ssmêd. mamo In the 000dijct o,
t,ans000ion Of businoso ir, this

titioote was tiled by the sode,.
slgr,cd with the Coonty Cloth of
Cook Coynoy. filo No. tCssh&4 on

the l dy of Febmo,y, 1970 sndet

ANYWHERE. . . UNDER THE
All utootiked loejrsaauïahle
0115 MILWAUK
.

AVENUE

NILEt,ILLOSOO4O
.

.I3l2),9676O .

.

Nu charge for atr seivvai
.

:

:Y ..:
;

;

902 N ydwEs ow..

PARKAIDGE LLINOI060060

(3 29 tOSO

the asosmed nomos! Chom-lmpoo.
lotetnoti000l with Play. of
b oi000motad. . at BSS W.
-

Shnrdo. Chicaoo, lit.65513. The
Ot000 oelol nd oddeOnoleol cf
oweotiol i U Shy,ad R. 1l,éh ill
hills J. Shah Aditono: 9O4 ChoreO
st000t. Ooo PU 000 . Ill. £0010

'J
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Ciearancß _0
Sale!

A

;L

(J

Í

I

w

ir

Special savings un one 01 Frigidair
most popular Retrlgerator-Freezers.
100% Frosl.Pr8of convenIence,

led Notre Dame in reboonds, averaging lOper game, while scoring.
belterthan 10pts. perconteot.

Pulsi. followed Patton closely in the rebound deportment,
averaging 9 per game, and he was vintusily tied for team scoring
honors in conferonceplsy with seniorffdEuhooat 13pts. por game.
Ed i. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward PtOsis, 332 Crescent dr.,
Gleoview.

n

-.:-'

00'

The all-conference t am was led by all-state. randidote Isiah
Thomas of St. Joe High School. Conference champions, st. Joo

o

FPckllnn.l.00

placedthnee men onthe ll-conforonce team; Noire DOme followed

i,Depond on a Feloldol,o rcl,loe,obo,

with two, while all other conference members plscedooe plsyer
each.
Senior guard Ed Eshoc (Mr. and Mrs.. Edward Eshòo, 0113
Oscoola, Niles) and senior ceuter Joe McEneroey (Mrs. L.D.
Mcffnerney, Skokiel weÑ listed an 511-conference honorable
'
mentionselectious.

lo wehe food abonne nosy and
C00000lenf I

Limited lime

.

Nues Amateur
Hockey

Late registration for
NiesBasthallLeague
for those members who bave not

yet registered for this smoos lt
will

March 0, at the Recreation Cester,7877N, Milwoukee sve.,Nilos
from 7p.m. to9p.m.
Tell your friends sod neighbors,
and note tout thlsoeaoon we will
accept non-residents. Maké nure
that all newpanticipant.s in the
NilesllaseballLeaguebriegthelr
pr40fofage withthem.

.

I'

Roback sont a pïsa t

AiitOt5llOICO Makor ovalloblo al

RE

R4sc pRIcflfll0l Sale j

f'

çrue
I

.

Enjoy J000/o FrOSI-ProIf COUlleflleftce
and special S8IIIOPS with our largesl

:i;eerhlng
halt,
auantit,0

rr..

FrigIdaire Side-by-SIde
Relriqeralor-Freozer.

Sale bric
RkboWNS

Clued,19

eclone-of.a'i

tiedthe game for Tanty Pup late
in the second perlod,snsisted by
Stove Ham. With leso thus two
minales left in the came. Steve

May who got

o 17.0 cu-It total ralrltotaled voluwe
o Tain Veteloble Hydralets end
Flowiog Cold Meal ronger
n 3 lully sdloolahlo oanlileoor slieloes

SAVE $5000

SS.

god fer Kiwsois. Bob Murray

Former
Rlfickhawk
- ----------..---

r

ONLY

Team l3fflwanisofNiles 2-2-la
Team 12 LiomofNlles
Tesm11,Tasty Pup came from
behindtodefeatTeam 13 Kiwanis
of Nies 2 t. 1. Mark Peri oponed
the scoring with oit ooussisled

be hold on Wednesday,

star addresses

IN HARVEST GOLD

MItWStIUII'ttIotISeLealUe
hid half otandJngo
W-LT-P
'
11 Tasty Pop
541-li

hold s special late registration

'o..

0ltri I he5

SOta

ìI

flc#2clg;aov
les
traae
ilertlo

Bob

,_

nt it5 best,
i'
tiles

n0: fSDer,a,
Sale

behind the

detenne to score the game winncr. Goalie Tun Ledwon of
N D Da
.
Kiwanis made several difficult
The Fathers' Club of Noire saveskeepingthegatne close.
Dame High School held their
Team 11 Tasty Pup defeated
.

.

monthly meeting on Monday,
Feb. 28. SpecIal guest for the

Team 12 Unti of Niles 4 to 0. Jefl

former player,. manugor, and

Ham scored uoonsioted on

0101 Man Winter sed

Gwozdz scored a pàit of goais

evening was Mr. John Gottselig, -. withuosista by Nick Rossi. Steve
.

the
Mr,

Chicago
Gottaellg

defense by Brian Spitolock, Too.
Daehler, Gary Solomon and Rory
Taradanh helped Tasty Pup
goalieStove Larimore totOs sixth
oholoot of the season

.

1948 he Was the Blucichswk
became publicity director sod
ssbsequeotly the 'Voice' of the
1963.

....
.

Girls swim team
.

manager and coach and then he
radio

and oar Mageavoo Annsal
With Too Snowbound
and oar doors Closed during the
storm, we are 000rstncked wito large
quantities of Magsa000 onnual tale merchandise.
We are Catting prices further on our Magna000 line
to mono these Items fasti We may not lace the best
Weather this wister, but we Certainly have the best
IISale.
prices! Its Magna000. and Its ors sale, during the
33rd Magnavounnaal tale. Hurry over tudayt

pass from Ste Ham. Go.

clay. His contnibntiom helped tb
team
to
two
World
Championships during the 1933-34
sod 1937-38 seasons. From lO4Ste

Bluckhawks on
tolevisioo until

liane taken

their toll on the Midwest
IBlizzard78

a

breakaway. Stove Rohack scored
In front of the neton s centering

ese of the best stick men ofbis

.

50000." 00 amended, that a co,-

SUN TRAVEL can help you plan your trip

'°

couches.
Patton, aso of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Patton, 8307 Olcott, NUes,

played with the Blaekhswks for
17 year. and is acknowledged as

.

.

'-

'

Notre Dames coaler forward Jeff Patton (r) and junior forward
Ed Potuta (1) hove been named to tho East Suburban Catholic
Conference AM-Conference basketball team. Patton and PtOsis
wore ounecd to the ten man aptad by a vote of the conference

cooch
for
Blarkhawlcs,

.

.

1

The Nies Baseball League will

be

.

By ..ltiog Ut. hoorU.e

220
204
201
201

BillSteinbrechor
SalGenualdi
DaveConturno
John Penon

garage "we eauy nasi one but

ttt
t toIbta

231

Johnlmber

ct'snfor0 maintenance

1HJwIW

234

Tomilteinbrechor

,0500 spoke of the Park

programs offered and is very
well balanced among ages in

629
604

DickThie!uan

Romh1h.

commissioner noted the "Pdrk

25-24
25-24
24-25

North Amer. Mortyrs
15-38
Dempoter Plaza Stätellank 18-31
MinelliBros.
11-38
Honorroll threegame oerieu

be maintained hy
parkrangers. 1f ailgoes well we
W00'

twoyeorsaftermavlug Into Niles
from Chicago. She was the first
woman toseek o park seat on the
Board and won election for a 6yeartermhj 1973.
In
review
the
park

Frigidaire
Refrigerator

217
216
212
203

KoiCbowljagleagueFeb.2j

otowly and will result in Ultimate

tutore sale of their Nlles home
and acquisition of the new one
. whose ownero are building

u

515

Adoilne Peoroon

sdieetblng that cante somowbat

Relocation with bookend Gleas
and their two sous to
BlgomlngdaJe, 20 miles distant,
will be intricate ube noted,wlth

524
522
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Going on now!

tFN1AYV7

20
20

HlghSerieo

noting two park buses receive..
ge revenue.ouiarin
reciprqcal borrowing o.
equipment and odoption e
eivage oniinajices on vthotaiisn.f
andpolicesecerity,
"Iwoìildhopethio will continue
the

AvondaleSavings&Loan

-,. DempsterPlozastatoBank

strido. In that area," she sai

Intenuons to remata th NUes
gradually dimmed said the
blonde
commissioner after
looking at available homes,
°NIles ta very attractivebsi the
type of house Glosa dod I ore
looking for are at a . premium
within the village and In the

25
22
20

lstNat'lllankofNiles

CooperaUve efforts between
ge and park bave improved
.. "we've made tentastiLC

"aitbo it will be difficult finding
someone with an Interest In the

r

oopFoneralllome
SkajsTorraceFuneralHome 25
Callora&Catlnoltealty
25

resolve park problems "flat Oid y

While she may aigget a

TheBugle, Thursday, March 1, 1978

w----- ___- .

o.weiternito0

where

her w1li the cotounisatotie rs

Outthefleedofalarger home for
her fathljy.

parkdlstrkt°

;-

park

cemmlsalonerwlljbamAn,,l---

loNllo.

BOWLiNG Notre Dame Cagers
on all-conference
'
basketball.0-.
team
-'-:

.

.

Maine East's girls' swim team

came in fourth at the . recent

Gotlaclig's stories of his active
days in the National Ilock'ey

IdaIre°0;:°:i
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

district swimmee;.
DawnJessen was first in the lii
Leagno proved moot ettertninisg yard individual medley as well as
and. informatlye fòr all those io . . iO the bOyard hreaslstroke.
alloodaoce.
: Carolyn. Doostelli wan first in
On Tnesday, titareb 14 the diving,andpasla Tice was third
Notrellame h'aihers' Club. will. n the butlerfly competition.
cofldnctitosext meeting and wilt
The medteyrelay ofP.Tice, ID.
feature the annual St. Pali-icho Jensen, S. Dono, and P. Melstead
Dayccichretios.
,
cameinfourth.
.

.

STORE HOURS

Mendoy.Thurodày.Frlday

9 A.M.

T.V. L APPLIANCES

7243W. TOUHY
o

i

PHONE 792.3100

for eu?

SAVE $4000

JLJ

CompetItion

.

and
Mr.

Limited lime
only

slop op 1022.O.eo.lb telai telt100mted
0010mo, all el Il Well OrganIzed.
. 4 lallyadluolablo cantilever sholvun
Twin V.0010kb Hydoetors ond Flowion Cold Moal Tondor
e Aulovialle loo Moho! 000llob!n al

-

i '°5'°' -

9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.

i

Saturday

0

I

,l

A.M.

5 PM.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Ø

I

ii

Ill.il Si
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NilesÇonimuflity Congregation

thececond oldcet mate chorus in

The Sacrament of Communion

Congregation AdasShalom, 6945

will be.ce1ebrated at the Hilen

Dempster, Morton Grove, will

America, will be heard at the . Community Church (Unitéd
Edien Park Lutheran Church, Presbyterian), 7401 Oaken si.,
Avondale and Oliphant aveu., on Susdo7,, Murchli, dsringthe IO
am. worship service. Church
Chicago, at the Midweek-I,enten
Service, Wednesday, March 8, at
7:30p.m.

Thesenitr Pasterofthe Church,

Rev. A. Gorden r4asby, will
dehvetthe Lenten meditation en
the aubject, 'The Unexpected
Co9a", fifth in the Midweek
sectes under the general theme,

'Pathway to the Croas". 1mmediatelyfelloiving the Secvice a

Chiten Hour will be held-in the

church perlero heated by the
Luther League.

Viaitera are cordially iimted to
atteñd this ànd thé remaining
midweek Service, March: 15,
when Pastor Nasby. will preach
on "The t7réat Choice", and the
Maine South High School Concert
Choir will be guest aingers.

School classes for three-year-olds
thraugh sixth graders will be held

concsrÑntly with the sec-vice;
core for two-year-otds and
younger will also be provided.
TheAdolt Bible Study Group will
meet at 11:15 sm. Later that doy

(6:30 p.m.), the Senhnr Youth
Group will have vespers and a
program.
Church activities and meetings
during the week ai March 0 will
inclsde: Moñdoy, 7 p.m. - ScauÇ
Troopfl, 8p.m. 2UPW Executive
Board; Tuesday, 12:30. p.m.MONACEP language classes,
5:30 p.m.
- Junior High
Fellowshlp,7:30 p.m.- Session;
Wednesday, 7 p.m. - youth drap-.
in; Thursday, 12:30 p.m. MONACEP langsage classes, 8

pm. - choir rehearsal; und,

LegalNotice

Satuiday, 10 am. - Cub Scout

. Sealed bids will béleceived up
to3:O0 P.M. DllTönApril 17,1978,
which bid will be epéned at 8:00

Pinewaodl7erby.

P0009

Chathsm 4S X ec Epoda Rob. BldOlcet.

hold Friday evening faintly services starting ut 0:15 p.m. and
everyone is invited to attend and

Deposit $250 and pay $2.50
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

partake in the Oneg Shabbat with

Rabbi Israel Porush officioting.
Satardaymorfliflg services begin
ot9a.m.
;I

Saturday evening (March 4)
services will be highlighted by
Ilse Bat Mitzvah of Shari Becker,

daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. Sel
Becker with Rabbi Porush officioting.

Adas' Shalom celebrates il.
seventh onniversary this Shobbes. The Congregation started
with Il. fomilieuand now boatta
ever a hundredlansilies. 11 you
would like to learn more about
Adas Shalom and its activities,
please coil 965-1880.

Northwest
Suburban
Congregation

following:
1. Athletictowela
3 Roll towels and bib apraist
forthécafeteriat, and roll towels
farntudenta
3, DaIr' producta for the school
cafeterlau
4.Snowplowlflg
5. Lawnmaintenance
'6. Transpertatitu of school
children
.

.

.

specifications . may be
picked sp at the Niee ElemonO Bid

tory Schools, District Number 71,
6935Teulcy Avenue, Niles, illinois
0064t between Apiil 10. 1978 and
Ap'l1114, 1978, betweeñthe hours

of8:3AGM. and3:30P.M.

The Board tEicati00 remym
VincentBugarin

Jewish literature, culture and
humor will be presented in the
auditorlum:of The Nilea Townshic Jewish Congregation, 1100
Dempsterinllkokie.
TheflInsa will be played on Su;iday, dates at 7:30 p.m. begatnsng

DlstrictNurnber7l :

;JIIrnue

Bat Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney will deliver the Charge

and Cantor Joel 'Reiflich will

presented. April 23 wIll feature

the Mel Brooks' comedy 'The
Twelve Chairs." The final movie

in the series. ;ll be an Ma7,
"The Añgo1 l,evinb'wltb Zéro
Mentol. Ida lçomlnska and Héfty.
'
'
Belafante.

Subscriber admiaion to the

Festival Is $5 fer all four tnavks
er$l Sopermovseat the doer
': Far Information on ticket oalOo
call the Synagogue office at 015.

.,.

'Grants

Students,

.

Deposit $250 und pay $11.50
Deposit $1000 and pa $8.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50

a Sabbath afternoon RO semino

at 2 p.m., and deliver 'his fioul

College.

Congregätlon, '

Jewish

8800 am.

Ballard rd., , Des Plaines, this

participote
charge

Si. John

.

La

The Parent Teacher League of
St. John Lutheran School: 74 N.
Milwaukee uve., Hiles, ca opes-

string their Annuul Rummage
Sole on Friday, March 3, 3 to 7
p.m. and Saturday, March 4, 9
am. to 2p.m.
Proceeds will benefit the school.

Church Women's United will be

holding their Warld'a Day of
Prayer on Friday, March I at 1
p.m. at Westminster UnIted
Presbyterian Church, 4950 Pratt
ave., Skokie.
All women are invited, refreshmeula will beserved.

Donationsareto ho bronghttothe

Church the week of Feb 25March 3. For further mOor-

' Dopos)t $250 and poy$3.00

'

'

Free'With $1000 oposit '

'

'

:'

Free with $5000 deposil

Epp at 823-3029 alter 4 p.m.
weekdays. Mrs. Epp nf Park
Ridge is Chairwoman forthe sale

thlayear.

Hair BIowirlDvy.r.

'

' '

-

,

Bahai!svisit
-:------Proctor SII.x St.amlDry Iron.

'

Doponil $250 and pay 58:00
Deposit $1000 and pay $4.50
Fr00 wilh 85000 dopoull

T:aceNWuhg HOme in Morton
Grove received a special treat
la5t week when Boha'ia presosted a musical pragram far Valentle's Day. The programincluded

Copal óIgft.I Alarm Clock,

group singing of old familiar
songs ssth as "Joy. Joy, Joy"

Deposit $250 and pay $9.50
Depont $1000 and pay $6.00
Deposit $5000 and pay SI .50

and "Kam Bu Ya". Also featured
were two Beha'i children,
Jeremy Muench, age 6, and bio

Ai.oev.ileble: '

aio.,,, ao ,,,,, ,,.,,, 'n,,

'Lantern with battery.

motion. or ifyouhave itixnatobe Zg'5o
picked up, yournay contactMary

1000-watt

Synagogue off ire-2971006.

,

rummage sale

EkcVe.theeIvikIAdiiàtabIs Cütting BOrd.

weekend

Stúlday morning Breakfast) can
the
niaise , reservatio88 '. ot

ansixrvice. He willaloocoitduct

TIe Senior Friendship gropp
willitseet ow Tuesdaysthe first
'and"thlrd of every month. Yas
neednutbeamembertocomefor
a oteé afternoon of oociallzing.
The get together will begin at

this

special meals with Dr. Wachs
(Sablpth: afternoon lunch and

nulg Morch 4 during the'9:in

$loeach.

in

.

SunbUrn SwIng-Air.
Deposit $250,
and pay $13.00
Depósit $1000
and pay $9.50
Deposit $5000
and pay $5.00

.'

Those wishing, ' to join us for two

deliver two lectures. at Sabbath
services: Friday evening, March
3, 0:30 p.m., and Saturday mqr

gameooL chance ' and o 1970
Chevette CarRoffle will be held.
Only 1000 tickets wilt be sold at

,

series. There is no admission

tatinns on the theme "Jewish
identity Awareness" will be
given by Dr. Wachs. He will

'.Satsrday, March lt Pqi'irn
Celebralian will be held with

..

The community is invited to

.

weekend March 3-5. Four presen-

.

Day of Prayer

W YOU BUY PRE SEASON

FMIAMITV AudlolWeelher StatIon Radio.

Philsdelphta*lll be the Scholar- " lecture during a special Ssodoy
sorniiig BreakfastMarch 5, 10
ln4t,esidence otMolne ownship

Women's World

Air Conditioning

iCtt*n

jhijlj.

[,OIUskiV

tr. Saul P. Wachs, Dean of

chant the litsrgy Saturday morning st 9:30 am. Karen Schuhmatn will beBat Mitzvah and at
Minolta Moayriv Services Marc
Roth will celebrate bis Bar Mit-

.ah

.4141_,

-

iwish

Suburban

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Mac-ton Grové, Morcy Shapps
will be called tothe lima for her

Deposit $250 and puy $4.00
Free with $7000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

Déposil 5250and pay $9.50
Deposit $1000 and pa$6.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $1.50

'il;yer Ka plus JCC pOst preoldents Norman Bemoan (left), 4931
Lunt, Skokie und Joseph L. Stone (right), MII Drake, Evanston,
were honored recently at the 7580 annual meetingofihe Jewish
Community Centérs. ClnIciered In l903,the JCC is celebrating itO
75th anniversary year withthetheme "ro e' With the twopasi
presidents isjCCpresidentRobertS. KatzofChicago.

March 12 with the,shswing9f
George Segel in "Bye, Byé
Braverman5" 00 April 2 an
Sunday morning services at 9
lamaIt made musicOl, "The am;followed by a Men's Club
Flying Matchmaker" will be Breakfaoi. I
'

.

Seezetary.,Board of Education

' George P. Murphy .
Actlngsuperintendent

Aseries offourmovieo depicting

Northwest

GE Horn. Sentry Timer.

' Regal Coffee Miner. Saves by brewing
' on. to four cupe.

Icriday evening March 3 at

film festival

P.M. en April 18, 1978 fer the

flow.

preÌidents

.

Jewish

--

Hçm9r,1jCC past

'

Adas Shàlóm

Church

The Chicago Swedish Gte! Club,

.

'
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Edison Pwk
Lutheran Church

.-

,

evei7ione present,"siated Kay
Wilson, one of the visiting
Bahu'ia. 'Love woo evident in
'

Roaring 20's
'

:POPSWC V.go.matiâ IlFood Cunar.
Deposit $250 and pay,$4.00
IFreewhh$100Oodepouit', ,
' . Frèe wllh$5000 depos)t

'

$oiipcon Cookbook.
Deposit $250 and pay$4.50
Dopouit.$t000Ond pay 54:00
Froe wills $5000 dpoull

-O.eoebw.

Crawford, Lincotnwaod. The
charge is $25 per couple
Ceckiails and Bars D'ourves at f

299

IfYózBujt;WeWIIîInstallAn
Altic Fan fcc OnIy$1IOEOO Reguir Pitce $1A5.00

®:Heat&Air

ItilottiaI

1ditining
'

túiera1

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

'

nw
SP 4-0366

jesuph Wojci.chowiki L Son

p.m. An Italian Owner will he
prepared by our own gourmet
cook
costumes are not necessary hut
prizes for the best coutume wall

as., si walk N«d.p5O o75.

:,EVflStofl

Fedèral

be given.

Chairpeeple: Beverly Alperu.
974-6358 and Phyllis Fogebon7.

,''.

usasses em,QosdeN*iueOIylUt5O,'O.nF*kieSO1li4.v,5i'
wsfrs.esxiiOflOsCWN'tòdOflaqùaih IMimdudIanaccoon'

Jewish Congregation, 7117 N
G

.

Sunbeam Provincetown,ManhlO Chime Clock,
Sunbeam Otandlather Pendulum Clock.
Robkwell W Power Drill.
Rockwell Poover Jig Saw . . Elmo Cutlery Sel.

held March 4, at the Lincolnweod

GÜW GO

'.

'

every face."

GL

'

Autofold Shovel. Foldu'from sr to 14". '
Chatham 72' s 90"Thennal Blankel.
LadyVanllyMakeup Mirror. ,
Maruh Altan'4 piece TVTray Table Set.
Allenite 30 pIece Standard & Mettic Tool Set

Pento, 8, a neighbor nf the Munichu, nang a few songs in Furnish.
"The visit opened the banc-fa of

The Roaring 20's Night will be

.

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, ILLlNOIS/6O2n4/31i869-340.0
GOLF & MILWAtIKEEINILES, ll,LIÑOIS/60048/312-8074400 . O'

i

lb

lÌII

il

,iIi

l,lllik,

III Ii IliI IJl

lIi,,

i

l

l

,li L i

J

.

L

I

llieBiigle,fluruduy, March 2,1978
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-

,.òf1éred'by.:

-

LF$.

fer Nibs residents and $23 for

Steps te MOtiTrity,
ali -Oightwek group discussion
-

Paesage5

-

- seties focusingiÌnpatterns' of

-

iiön-residents.
- ThediSusSion groap will be co-

adult 'devélepmental Otages,-will

led by Phil Addante, A.C.S.%.,

be offered by Niles Fomily Service beginning Tuesday, Msrch
'54 from 8 to 9:30 p.m,5t Niles
Fanhily Service, 8060 Oakton sf.

sod Berna Polikoff, A.C.S.W. Mr.
Addante is a graduale of Loyola

-hiNiles

..,'

-

,

.

-

-,

Page 11

aturity

Passages Step's to,
:,'serjes

.

NORTH
EDERAL GIVES -YOU
URS A WEEK TO S
. NOW, DOWNTOWN, TOO.

Nose, Ifynu bankdowntown, yni. have plenty nitlmetosave. Because Is's North
WedFe4eealSavlugn'llme. .6ilhoues a week, aO RaudotphnearMkj.jgan. Open

School of Social Work and the
:ainily Izialitute ct'.Chtcagô. He
worked wit)i, children,
has
adolescénla an sdülts in in-

The discussion group will focos
dividool, marital, family and
nnpredictablecrises of adulthood
counseling
and
as outlined in Gail Sheehy's No. i _groop
psychotherapy. Mr. AcHante is
Other
bestseller
Passages.
znariïOd'snd has been-with NOes
sspects of sdolt desrefopmeot will
also be discussed, such as . FsmllyServiee forthree years os
Inàrriuge, parenthood,-' middle -a parI-time basis, and has iecently joined the staff os a full-time
age, divorceanddeath.
basissisAsaociste DireOtor
The discussion group is open to

7:30-63Oda1Iy. 9;30-5:30Saoueday. We're celebratingthe opening of one downtown office stall slxNartln West Federal Sasln8o Contero. Wlthlfts FREE ne foe

special low pelcesuihen po.. deposit $250m owreOBae endsMoech 10, 1978, so
loin us snow. Celebrate theendofdowutown banleeon' beursaitha North Weal
l°edn.al neaeesoyou. Oneulft peefamily. Ildeponli lawlthdrawnbefoeu Agu1124
19* coot OfgIftWW be chaegadtoeavee. Supplyand cola, cI,OICeuIIn.IIId.

Group 1. One gIftEREE whenyoa deposlo $250.

Downtown . 72 E. RandalplicjustweauofRchlgan 346-9500

órouP 2óue gIft FREEwItha $l000depnumo. Or$3earhwjtha $250 depoult.

livbinpank . 4901 hvloaeooe blockweot ofCkeeoAvenue - 777-7200

Group 3. Oneglfi FREE suBita $5000depOuIO. 0e $5 eachwith a $1000 depeatt

DesPlalnes,. 2654 Dempnter, Ioni eastofTel-Soate Toliway 296-0900

-

,

Noffidge 4208N. Monomio Harlom-InslugMaIl 453-9111

,

Mrs. Pdlikoff io a gradsate of

adults - of all- ages who ore ioterested in gaining a better anderstanding of the passages of

"-\--:

Mr.andMrs.EdwardÄ.War-

adulthood. Thu series Is designed

ta provide opportunities- for. isself-swareisess, rommuiilcàtion and personal growth.
The group will be limited to IO to
- 12 persons. Thoinwho wish to
register can do s by contacting
Nues, Family Service, 693-3306.

-

-cteased

loan are pleased to announce the

engagement of their daughter
Robm Sheryl to Hanan I Riebman noneiMt andMra Howard
RIebman

-

Mr. ard Mrs. William Henreid efNiles announce the engagement,
nf their daughter Cindy-ta Thomas Spino, aon af, Mr. and Mrs."
Thomasspino,alsoofNilea.
Miss Henreid, a 1977 graduate -of Maine East, is çurreatly empoyedbytheFirstNatIonalBankôfNiles.
-

-

Robin teaches 3rd grade in
Hillside and My will, be

the University of Chicogo School
,of Social Service Administration.
She)ssa been with Niles Family
Servisefurlhepsstsixyearo. She
with cmidren.
has worked
adolOocents and dslts in individual; marital,. farn8y-aod
counOelilig
group
and

leooeedepoalts.

children.,.

-

Group 2
IOOake?sSecret

ZO.Paoo

photo aibsm

psychotherapy. hfrs.,l°olikoff is
married and the mother of two
-

Edlann Paik . 465 N. No.ihweni hIsay. a hiocknouth nitrati, station 792-0525

Group i

-

-

The feeforeightweeks will be $35

graduating from Léwis College of

LawinMay.

-Sufl Çity visitors

-

-

The couple plans ta be married
In August and will be residing in'

Her fiance, also a 1977 graduate of Maine East-In a Minor League' -

pitcherfortheChicagoCubs.
AlhlSweddIngIs'plauned.

Skokie.

NEW
LOW

Hosuital
volúnteerhonored

--

-

PRICE:

-

--,,

-

-

--

-

cabios.

.

-

-

SELF-SERVICE

:

-

-

-

.
--

-

'-

-

-:

-:

- ---

-

-

COPIÉS'

-

MIno Comet" Babe-Rite

-

-

oovetedeake pas.

Uhbey 9-Pleca
Ciystal Paaty Pot Set

8smacplasasaskpat

_ì

Chloagolaod Map Packet.

.

-

County Homemakers Exteminu
Association--' was very -mill
repreenlOd and, enjoyed very

-

.'

lOamy.to.tood mops esce,
Chicegoand ssba,ba,

s

,'

_.1
Rasd

Chokoot

IN

35s62'

Ito
Risoni Matohtagtssoelnvuøuble

muçh their partieip$tion in Ihe
Intbsnatioosl Lur*cheoii held at

-

a

-

-

---

-

Odie IO-pc Sicaio5 Kit

-

NiIes
Homemakers
-,
Extension
TheNilesUnitofSoburbanCook

-:

-

'"

-

Shaw System

komMt

-

-

GSeoe's Flot

12 Foot
. sotomobile

-

-

Aulington Hua. . 99ggq9 Rd. at GoURd., in Surceyllldge .256-5800

Group 4. Oneglftforaapeclal low price ss,lth a $S000deposio. Alsoavalluble foe

j
-the First United Methodist Chur- - ch, 1903 E. Enclidave., Arlingtos
-- .
- Heigbta,onThursday,Feb..16.
: There were nine tusils represen; .tedand,all units spl5yrd. the ---- :-

MsNnt 12

ws,ld sha

Saete,5 QWck6'
elad,tcdanatc,nkm.

Jeattoene ioRicke.sso,e°

-

8 12. 50

WwtBend° i5 udddle.
Silveastonn5llolsb.

-

Group 3

inoOtoms and foodsfrem $frica-----

.

; mg

ajeno.

..dif4lionof-BeUy4jsdoman,In
teruattoflal

Chafrmm..

.pDgrs was a movié O!rMrIéa

8Wx 14 10 EACH

ihuw by Mrs. Doróthy Webb, Interuatienal' Chairman òn tile
board ofdlrectors.
-

.--.

.

-

(Florence)
. -'Jaëóbadn of Morton Qrove was
rebently -presented, with a pearl
-

CLEANSHARP

.,

-recentvacatlou In DelWebb's uationalty'famous resarisretirement,
eorminity, Sun City, Arizona. The bell was cast from 7,OOOoRids'

ofresident-danatedmetala----------- j

next meeting -mit be ou

Workshop helps
Womenm
---

Wednèsday, March 8 at the Hiles
CoflUflUflftChLIrch. '
.. ..
,. ram aums
rner.m.e

-

-

A-WAY

-

-

"

-

PRINTJNG'

hospital Ince197O, MN. Jacob-

son ' werks for the volunteerThrift Shop In P4banY

-

.'PUT-YOUR
FACE

..IN:TIIE
UMEUGIIT-'

STAR ELECTROLYSIS

'The workshop will meet fsost 9

- am. - to i;30 p.m. at O'alston

which provides funds for the construction of nèw. ORT schools, -

WeefNational Council of Jewish - :fminunity College, Gaines and
Women, West Volley Section, are
Nagle, MortesGrove.
' .

çlassroonssnndwkshops.--s
TO 'placo yew- order, contact

°° Williams :. ut

most 'fortunate to have as ow- :, The cost of tbisWorkshop is f25
guest speaker. Slate Represenfor - tinth residelits and nonlatIne .aron Jatte. A tender in
reSidente
of
'the
assuring "Hwnanftights"forall, Ooktos/MONAcEPdjstrict. .
he will,prwient his views on tisis
For lortherisformation, call the
topic. our theme for 197,8V Please
U5 fO
an Infonnative
$0m

-,
-

appearañce, it's nice to know -1

you Can depend on Starr

-

:-

'-

Electrolysis to remove unwanted hair

perrnánently., Whiuït' eome'in fora

.consultation andtrial treatment? Youwill be;able to see and feel- the differ'ence at Once:.

'-

:

,.,-

,:

..,,

Nilbwest Mec Cintes'. 8057 N. MiIwee, taos

-

StMsBlaobot: Choira

-

eshargeabla O' hartados.

-

Community Center, 6834 W.
Desnpster,MortenGrove. -

-

-

--

For mure- information, contact

G.E. Steam -,
aod Dip Iras.

t-;. .

IÍÍE1

kA

Westoonda
electdchamïdlOe,. $10.75.

JpJJ!

CECIlIO so
Oaod Walkie Talkie

Sat $7.5

25si5386.

.

Oste. 50-laced
lliesdos. $695.

-

Weai-Ecer° Pehay
-

!Q
Datone"

Rwnma. ge sale

Mortoii Groves - recently- par- -- Tempb
M Pearlmau, 729-4374.juda
Repais
j tielpatèd m the eombiise9 naval
Sisterhood is havmg -its annual
exercises ' 'inatiuüal
Week Rummago Sale and Bouliquéen
)Qç1V,. and Sardinia 7,8" in the Sunday, March 5 from 9 orn. toI
MeditercaneánSoa
---p.m. :at Temple Jadea Minpah,
SHOP Ho is serving ás communication t6loNilesCentcr rd., Skokie.'
4Fb N. MILWAUKOg 'officOr oboard- the tent louding ' EverYone welcome - come and
SCOT CLOWISS eSLORAS aunions
ship USS Somter Isonseportod at. ' browse; you're sure ' to fan
.COISAGII acoals PLANTS
the Little Creek Naval Ammethmg thaf stilkes yoar fanphibiousBusois Norfelk, Vs.

Homo Tool SOL
$18.95,

5.9pi,ntordmketset -

n

Platicare Set
8 sloyloco
toldogs.

,',-.-'"I)'5H
nstaument

Hence,,

nmvrturv
Psña!bwet
8i7now
ace,.

-

.

'

emv

m.i.

-paWI MORAL-

N I-0040

-

ESIX

StordeyRohotto

-

-

Staoloy° 16.Ploca

Pat' 3½ QL tises

:

'

5050 ClsoiiloOos
Heater. $6.25.

W

-

(5260 N.); east to the Ioke; am

:

ii((
-e-

'Ïc'

view, including' the Willows of
Nnrthbrook; south tFcisterové.

Navy Ensign Nicholas W. Mar-' --

slnnis

deep f,ye,.

P,estoctjltto.Hmt

station hoods, $9.97,

Deliveries will be made within'

Nicholas W. Martino

at 8:30 p.m. at.e Prairie View

l;ve'

the areas bounded by the north,
throughout Wihnette and Glen-

MONACEPoffire, 967-5821.
.
'
.

evening on Wedne-day, MarchI,

WostBeod°

GenainlElectile
SOlo. Al-f, FM, nod TV

max
Batgassbaeetyehnroaeadtl, ices

ORT's SChon! Building Project

.-- positionsin differentcompaxlìeo.

-

-

:

GllletteMasl'tatter° holralsjar.

Lox Box :Ie

-

-

-

'

-

.muuigement

of -Jewish Women,

With today's emphasis on.

Psiorsid Cinche?

-

Cawe,o $6.50.

National- Council

';96W3035:

-

-

-

-

.-

-- Kenton
Chapter, ' Women's
'
American
ORT,
will sponsor its
"Managemeñt Strategies For
The program-in -the afternoon - Women MactngUp" (BUS ElO- - annual Lox Box ou Saturday,
lon on "Self-Defense 61), a MONACEP- workshop on April L'--A $6.50 dnnation will
for Women' presénted by Anac - Saturday, March ii, is designed bring you 1/3 lb. regular or, nova
for women who wish to advance lox, 6 - bagels, cream cheese,
lu their present management oronge juice,: cake, tomato and
- positions . or to
ek isighor - OfllOfl. PrOCeOils will benefit

,

9022 North Milwaukee
Nues. Illinots 60648
-299-6766 -

popatrnppw.

shównnexttoafolIOlZe'replieofo,oatlOnu'Uberty Bell duriuga

Volunteernervicepm'forgivmg
2,llioheurs involuseersérIcet
chairman, will be lustreeuk,,Id
-----.--- ong us
--..-------- -V,,Ur
.-- - ('rns,nmnih,
on Slow to make-Ea,HospitaL A volunteer for the ,

-

WestRand0 StieC,uay'

one- :--- Mr andMrs.Robsirt Remar ¿f 6917 W. Survis ov., Hiles are

11'

--Mm. - Lnnnd

Grotip 4

Lotniume
diOtal

les Unit woo- Wider the,

It's, North West-Federal SavÌngs tÌme...63 hours áweok.

i,

NOR WESI
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

j,Iì,L,

The flugle, Thuraday, March

3978

kíCóïÑmîc*iì
ltYou've Got Rhythm
Tee Ball Reglutratlon
.
You'll certainly enjoy Tap Dan-. ¿_ Residents intending to registe r
obig for Adults,to be offered by
their children or the Nitos Park

.

"Pay LessTox Legally1'

oipor-

Employment

CEFA

RPCUOfl

.

- The Riles Park District has im- .
medIàte emplo3'nsent openIngs - 7-rIO p.m. os Friday, March10 at
the Nitos Park Distaict every
Prk District
the Nifes
Monday for8 weeks beginning
do so at the Riles Park Dlstrlce for:
Recreation
Costee:March M These dusses, for fun- - Offices bi 7877 Milwaukee ave. 6 : A Costodlan, fer general
Barry Steiner.. a -CPA for 15
.ioving adultt,wlU convene from
on any Weekday between 9am .- - csstedialdoties. .
years
sod a fòrmer- internal
complete
Painters,
for
tise
.8ri5 to 7:38pm; at the Nifes Park
and 5p.m. Registration will also
District Recreation Center, 7877
be accepted during the regulai repainting ofNiles park Facilities revenue ageat. will conduct the
seminar. Steiner, odio is the
Milwaukee ave, Registration
Session Ut registratios period In-- andeqwpment,and
will be -atcepted during- the March Additional Informatlone-n SkilledLaborers, for the general. author of two books, 'Pa' Lens
'The
regular Sondan m registration-- the Tee Ball program is available upgrading. beautification and Tax Legally" and
Teacher's
Taxnian",
will
explore
repairoftheparksystefls.
perlÖdinMarch.
»3 %78633. between 9a.m. and 5 Additional
Information
is
pm;; or call 967.8975 between 5 , CandidateS far sodi Corn- - recent changes in the tax law, litprehensive Employment and tie hosa» tax loopholes, aoci etavailable from your District staff
p.m. and 10 p.m.
Training Act assignments most fective tasplanningtechniques.
at 967-8633.
-meetthefellowingcriteria: (1) at Some ways to reduce tax
18 years of age; (2) United liability, according to Stejoer,
Slate and local gasoline
States climes or resident alien; tre:
_,_0
0,.. .lOA..OIUI .., loI 0e
)3)
resident
of
Súburban
Cook
County, and (41 member,of a
:
TitleVI
low income family- and income tanreturn; fees yolnincar
The Éirst phare of as entrance esamlijatfon-for Police Offloer in
one
or
more
of the following: (a) in consection with deteriflhtoation
- the Police Departsnentof the Village of Nifes0 illinois, wlll.be held
.
Veteran who has ant obtaioed an- or collection of tanes are dedocat Notre Dame High itehoòl. 7855 W. Dempbter St; Nileo,lll; on
subsidized employment sloce tibie; each casualtyand theftloss
Saturday, Ist April., 1978 at 8:00 AM. Applicanla shoold bring gym
discharge, (b) member of a Cash. in excess-of a net loss st $100 is
shoes and wear suitable clothes to participate in tht physical
AFDC family, (C) Áuoernployed deductible; edscation expenses
agilht3'taota and these whasuccessfully pasè the flrstpha6e will be
for lt out of the Isst 20 weeks, or that maíntaiñ or improve your
noUfledatthattimeofthetiineosdlocaUonöfthenextplmes.
(d) niiemplayed and has jobs skills are tax dedsctjble;
APPUCATIONSo
e*hamted all available unem- starting in 1977, eligible alimony
Applications and addltlonallñformatlon may be obtained at the
payment are allowed as dedscployment insurance.
efflceoftheChletofPolice. 7386N. MilwaukeeAve, Nifes, ill; from Apply directly to Mr. William E. lions from gross income and as a
9:80 AM. to 5:00 PM. Monday through Friday. Deadline for filing
iodividssls
makiog
-Hughes,
Director of Parks sod recall,
applicatiom shall be 5:96 PM. 24 Mtrch, 1978, at the office of tite
05
Recreation,
Riles
Park
District,
Chief of Police Appøcatlom received afterthatdate and time will
e
6h
6h
7877 Milwaukee ave., Nifes, ill. I .0
notbeconsidered
000,;,
000o,000
I,00,,jol1
esto -or çat1- 967-e633 for em:
QtJÁLWICATIONS: -..
T.R00'VflR0 OttOnIliCrO thono,hep
ploysneatioformation!
-

-

I

-

-

-

-

Il6ast

-

-

-

day odventare with t
memorable days in. camp, for
boys and girls'tO to JI years of
age. The cam) site. located in

-

soill

-

-

-

-

-

-

Everyappltcantmustposse»savalidfllinolsDrlers License.
Such other qualifications as may be required by either Cornmission RuleaandRegolatloosorapplieableStatestatutes.
DatbdthelnddayofMarchl97t

der the direction of the comps
experienced staff. The program
is designed to develop self confideuce, chsracter and renom'cefnlnem under exciting, often

-

-

-

FicegudPollceCommisslon,
VIflageofNiles illinois.
By: George D.Hansen, Serretary.

Curreutotalidlogo
. Cw)arliàoa

--

-

-

PAIE!
'our savin s yields
-C-0M--

ANNUAL
YIELD

-

-

RATE

-

-

7Y2%
ß3/4%
.-

-

61/s%
.53/4% :

-

-

7.90
7.08
6.81

si;000

6yoarS

4years.

-

$5.000

2½ years

$1,000

I year

-

BOdayC.D.

RnI

539

,

$1,000
-

$1.00O

.

$1000

-

.

Fodorol reo lationa ceqImIra osubolanllal lntnws penally for
early wIthdrawals hamComllflcaio 000006fr. -

06,oi-u»rdiseo-6o-a.lEAnooaoi?Is

05631o.n.3

Lynn,

-

.

-

-

-

-

NileoSporia Coniplen-Ice Show

--

. Tickets - for the Nifes Park

DistricticíShowlce -Cellaneoos
. willgoomisaleMonday, March 13,
:3978. Thedotesoftheshowwitl be
-

Mafth31Ápritlsnd2.

FREE SET OF

Nifes area. He was proprietor of
the Soneco station en Milwaukee

ave. in Riles until 1973 when
Sonoro left the Chicago vicinity.

At that time Tom look aver the
Shell station In Morton Grove at

Oaktooand Austin.
Tom served on the Chamber of
Csnsmerce Board of Directors of
Nues from 1972 until 1975 and was
active with the Cooperative Work
Programs thrsagh varioas high
schools in the area ftom 1970 thro
1977.

Tom is carrently sellIng sew
and med cars and trucks at Dave
Cory Ford, 6200 W. Touby ave.,
Nues. Call Tom for an

Cadet on
President!s Ust
Cadet Mark Edward dzikson of

Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Idolk,

-

President's List and received the

Gold 51m' Award for the third
termn at St. Jobs's Military
Academy, it was announced by
President Eclisas B. Lorch. To
qualify for the Presidenta Lista
cadet most attain an average of
A- or above, Including Citizenship.

FREE SET OF

FLOOR MATS

with the

withthe

purchase

O purchase

ofuny car

of any car

or truck

or truck

l-6
l-6

in Riles Pork District Men's
.

-Basketball
Thursday, league gantes, played

Fçb. 23, at the Loots
the-itegs

.- -stepped Porfiseid CemenI 44-15,
-

- the Catfish- gol)oped past Battistis's 98-38, the Croflamen
routedRon's 58-39, and SOaflflOrd
- Rubbernippeoj Uncle onky's 4946.

.

- CumTentntondluga

-

W-L

Uoclellonky'a
Regs
Catfish
-

-

5-1
- 4-1
-

StondardRobbor
- Craftsmen
Rau's
Battistis'o

4-2
3-1
2-3

.

.

l-4
l-4

Bucks

P0rtlandCeent

05

---C..41v(JFAIRSHARE-.

.

Now at DAVECORY FORD, 6200 Touhy
Ave.,
Nués, III. - Save your valuable time 'by
making a
définite appoinet with. TOM PAP!As TOday PhOne 647-0444 MOnday 2 -to 12 - -Tuesday
i2
-to 9 - Wednesdoy-2 to
? (ThUÑdóyoff) Friday 9
--to-6 - Satòrday andSunday. 1-O
to 6-.
-

-

W.

Maynard dr., Nues made the

Ton, will
give a

FLOOR MATS

6-1

Bullets
Trailblazers
Bangers
Bulls
Men'nbaokethalj

.

.Oslows!cl; - Mike

-- -was perormed by Chock HeIn--taelfflanofJskesRest.

elA6O0RPct&6O065OO55R0IO

00005016.1lo

-,

L

ou!.ctanding pe6formance io goal

Dnp.T.,.t Sock. alad. SOcOle. iii. 60076 ¿6.6e.,. OR 43606

.j.o.l-TOMlyItoñ!ee 5603,. Orad neo COI? Road.
332Pa,0 Aloco,. Glonco.. IL 60022 6.66?. 636.5760

Gary

Since that time Tom has been

in bosiness for himself In the

Tom will
give a

Mugis

W-L
7-0

,

Wafu

- . Ksprzak aod Rob Kimmeih. An

60,06.67 SOokie 011o, L,RCOIfl el 0601.66

-

registration io Starch 18; if yos
haveanyqaentions, call the Nues
-ParkDistrictat96t.6633,

Slatelo 1969.

0-2-1
0.3-O

-

Currentotandingn
Honeymooners

Pee Wee House League

KOKIE hEDERAL
1.Ou7S_00e10_e,ek .

-

-,, Juices -Rest. playlng.its best
. game- o the season -heat Cory
FOTd6-tbO: Sco ring För,the win- itcnf-rom -Gutzman .(-2L- Mike

Look jo Ihe lujilders of happiness

-

-- tatienandadrñisslon lathe show.
Ibogistratlon is now béingaccepted for this trip at the NilesParIsi
District Office during regular office .hooi36.' The- deadline for

--

required.
Joteresteol persom may call the
Health Department at 965-4196
ostif MarchOto volunteer.
The testing will tobe placeat the
MortonGrove Poblic Library.

his degree m Diesel Mechanics
from the University of Oklahoma

Tom's boom are Mooday l-12,
Thesday 12-9, Wednesday 2-12,
Thursday off, Friday 0-6,
Satordayandsunday 10.0.

3-0-0

Lests Schreiner Gynsnosiam,
Wafts beat the Bolla 71-59, the
Honeymooners swamped the
Bangers 7344, and the Bollets
sneaked past the Trailblazers 09.
62.

The bus will departat 9:30 am.
from thé Recreation Ceoter and
retnro.appronÇ,oately 4:35 p.m.
the FeEof $4 Includes trampsr'

-

-

heasty in trse form; - plan os
yo» can enjoy lunch on yoor swo

-

Department in seeking velosteers to assist io their free
diabetes screeniog testings
program, Mooday, March 13.
Only a couple of boors' time is

School in 1965, He went on to earn

.,friends.

'TRUCk OR CAR SPECIALIST"

of.Wednesday, Feb. 22, at the

-

--arc severaleating areas where

-

adalts from- the
Northwest Subsrban Aid for the
Retarded (NSAR) school io Park
Ridge.
Tbi
groop
of
enceplionally fine performers
have been acclaimed by all who
have seen them and are wider the
directios of Laura Hoffman.
Everyone is most cordially

wall and he will he pleased to
serve his old customers und

L

School-Basketball league action

goiog to this,y5ar's show. There

-

relarojed

grammar school and gradaaled
from Maine Township East High

appointissent so yos don'ttiave to

2-O-1

tu Nifes Park District

- -OboIst lo enjoy o day of absorhisg
-

6.00

-

51Á%
.

TERM

817

73/4%

MIN. OALANCE

The program for the evening
will feature The Instronsentoln
wInctlare a grosp of ais young

Tom Pappas has been a
resident of Nifes oince 1957. He
attended st. John Brebeuf

W-L-T

Blackhawlçs
High nehool basketball

Show really getyou in the mood
for Spring. This )mpreSsive an'
nsa! show is eertoinlya tribute lo
- the lieanty 50th grandesr of Ike
world of horticùttore: Whether
youtre lookiag for new-ideas for
.yotai' Spring )ilonttng or simply

-

Toesday, March 7 at 5 p.m. in the

school cafetero.

4-1.0

¿IrreutnIandlngo
Conodlsas
BrainsFlyet's

Opportunity for 'os to let the 1975
Chicago ' Mo*er bed Garden

Skokto FedersiSavings pays the highest rates allowed
by law . . . then cothposnds your interest DAILYtÒ oost
your annual yield lo the maximum. Check our yields
against what youre getting on your savings now!

hold their March meeting oo

Flyers
Sabres
0-3-1
Floerhockey (?-Syes-o)
. fathe NilesPark District
Floor
Hockey league games for. 7 to 9
yesrolds, held Monday, Feb. 20,
Flyers 7-2,white the Canadians
were sacking the Blsckhawks Il:

:a;)_

The new NileslfarkDiffrict bss
will depart fromthe Recre6tion
Centeron Toesdoy, Arit 4 for the
Spring Flswer Shnw. Here is an

-

W-L-T

nanismo, the Broins washed the

and chat soit!; yam' recreation
SpringFloweo-Show -

-

The Mother's Club 0e Notre
Dame High School for beys will-

at the Louis Schriener Gym-

si-6ff.
---

Tom Pappasm sales
at Dave Cory Ford

-

-

-

ND Mothers
ckthmeeth

Page 13

IF YOU NEED A NEW OR USED
CAR OR TRUCK - SEE

9-1,

-

-

720-0020.

4-2

Gymnsnlwn, the Flyers -beattbe
Sabres 5.3, amid then the
CaOpdiaos demolished the Sabres

-

Kiwanis of Nifes moved into
second place with a 2 to I win
Over Liom of Nifes. Nick
Chaconas scored both goals for
Kiwanos with assists for Frank

n050ces ilaSpring Sigo Longoage

year olds played Wednesday,
Feb, 22, st the Louis Schreiner

Summer Employment Opportun- challenging cooditlòns. Above
26, and May 3 from 7:30 to 9;30 Illeo
all, youngsters who participated
1-p.m.Enjoy every opportunity for Applications for Summer Em- previòusly,repnrttbotitwaa fon.
fun In theteid waterfor yourself playosent with the Nile Park
Eesidentsmay become scqoainand yoUr-entire family, for only -District, forboth Recreation and ted with this remarkable outdoor
lof per person for Riles Park Poolpersonnel, may be obiaiúed recreation opportanity hycalliog
Ulstrlctesidests. Any-child un- at the Riles Park District Office the Nifes Park District Adder ti years of age most be w)-. at 7877 Milwaukee dnriiig regular " misisirative Office st 967-6633
.companled by a -responsible- - office hs!s. For fsrthor infor- with yosrintsiresòr, better Still,
othml.
matlnncallie7-6833.
.ylsit the Admlsiotrbtive Offices
at 7877 Milwankee ave., Niles,

got tos fifth shsloat of the season
- and bis llw)d isa row.

Classes. Beglnniog the week of
April 3 classes wulj be offered
both mornings and evesings for
those Interested in beginning, Intermediate oradvanced levels.
For more Information please
Contact the Center en Deafness at

Blazers
Ballets
Bocks
Flosrhoekey lSO-i2years)
In the Nifes Park District Floor
Hockey league games for 10 to 12

-

-

-

-

foo peno of

-03.March 8. 15and 22, April 12 and

-

-

0

P.6.6.61.6.6

'

Bob Mnrray. Steve Lorrimare

The Center on Deafness, ose
Waskegan rd., Glenview, an-

W-L

BoIls-

Tasty Pop extended their wIn.
nmg streak to seven with a 2 to O
win Over lcjwonfr of Nifes. Steve
Roback scored with an assist by

.

Sign Language invited to attend.
Seek volunteers
Classes
The Morton Grove Health

while the Ballets sneaked posi

theBoclos 28-32.
CU5'reutstondlogo

Sqofro Mite games

Aqoilla scored fortin Liom.

-In - the Nifes -Park District
Skeeter Banketbell league action
for the 5th and ilk grades which
was held Friday, Feb. 17 at the
Louis Schreiner Gymnasium, the
Boils thrashed Ihe Blazers 33-15,

-

24. 1978. Tl'e Wildernem tamo
program inclsdès riflery. mots'r
boating, water skiing, fishing,
canoeing, and rock climbing un-

GetluThéiamlly Swim
Steiner's book, "Pay Less Tax
The Niles Park Disthct, in con- Legally."
cerI with Maine East High Tickets are available st Unity
School, offerifamily swimming -SavIngs, 0361 Golf rd.. Riles and
in the new. heated pool at Maine at the Niles Park District Office,
East on Wednesday evenings, 7l77Milwaakeeave., Niles

W-L-T

grades) ---

-

Nifes Hockey -House League

Neri (2) and Eric Sielaff. Pal

Pistem
5-0-1
Lakers
3-2-i
Suns
2-4-e
Covaliet- l-O
Sheeter basketball (5th & 8th

rnavoilablefromiulyl7toJaly

-

Agellntltatlönahall be hetWeenll and 35years of age.
Birth Certificate must be attached ta the applicatioform.
. - Every appllcantshall have completeda high school éducation or
peepess aneqolvalency certlticate from a recognized educational
ergovernmental body.
.
-- -

Sifl,oRl0e,-pssvoflhtorio(no,Io

-

Everyapplicantnust boa UnitedStatescltizen andapermanent
resldentwithlnthecorporatellniitsoftheVulagoofNies, Di;

Finalutaumtlnga

The NdeS Parkflistrict will nffer Sommer Wildérness Camp,

-

-

standingaare asfollows:

SummerWilderneouComp

- - ------- --

-

sd5y, - March 9 at the same

Riles Park District staff at 007-

-

-

disposing of the Sans. In the
finals the tert held off the
Pintons to w4n - the first place
trophy. The tisai regular league

6633.

-

.6

Cavaliers, while the Lakers were

motion may be obtained from the

-

-

Initial gante of the toomoment,
the Pistons climI_a ated the

-

-

The Ñiles Park District Sheeter
Basketball tosroament action for
the 3rd and 4th grades occorre,j

Friday, Feb. 37 st the Louis
Schreiner- Gynioasi,ms, In the

location dsristthesame bourn.
'l'athtmo0ai favorito recreation
activities will be available, corn.
phfl3entedby exciting new nfferings incluolisg wood corvino,
Polyesiun danciog, disco daobig, andadsittap. Additional registration- infer.

-

-

-

8:30 p.m.. for District residents
ONLY. Registration for both
District residents and- nnoresidents, will cebtinne on Thor.

-

i4gai No-ticé

hasketbasi (3rd & 4th

Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave., on
Tuesday, March 7, from 9:30 to
n.m. -and again, from 7 to

-

-

PARK DISTRICT NE
Skeete
I

Im.

dollied st he Nifes Recreation

-

--

IoeIs»raisoa

minent
ItegiStretios for all of the Nifes
m (Spring)
,
-recreation programs far participant.6 of:aU ageswill be-con-

A FREE tax seminar Is being
sponsored by Unity Saviog6 t

tisuiffeo

:
DtstrIc -Tee Ball program may

TheBugle, ThurnmAy, March 1, 1976

.

-

Page 14

TheB1e,Thr.day,Marcli2 l3

0cc

OCC's Anderson

seeks re-electjón
on Conmwdty.

leads to an Ideal envIronment

MiI to fill one of twoiuiezplred

rèalressonthey'rethere."

In

academic concerns. She atoles
that "as construction of the new
campus
progresses,
the

will be placed 'so that the

lntheAptll8OCe1ectlun.
Before his lectiWito aane-jrear
term on the 0CC board in 1977,
Stiefél spout six years on the
Skolde District 73. Board of
Education, serving as president
for one ywir and chairing the

tendency In get caught op In
haleks and mortar they forget the

programa commitlee, ube baa

forthcoming change from a
single Inh mUlti-campus college
must be planned for now." She Is
concerned with the locations
where programa and servic

In

Anderson huso masters degree
eduêsftonsJ adoninlefration

acnities for an eàstern presence

work at - Northeastern ill.
University and at Oskton several

acheolsare clonIng."

years ago. She and her husband
baveoneeblid.

"since so many of our local

MortonGrovetoDesplag'
.

.;
,,

extending tornee to the two
newly . annexed
New

school
Trier - and

111gb

. =o=i;=:=

promotI'g

better

relaftons

betweenthe boardandfolty,
---

----.- «' regular public board meetings

where

make

facUlty

piwsentafiom to: the bosd on

hiatwéterms
months us a board member, ho
bss become "a irm believer In
thereminnnityco}legeconcept."
comm9nity who wants either to

Currently servIng as ëhairnaan
or Ute board's Fffisnce Commit-

vocauon orseecaflon has a pInce

umm or me enmm U5os

furtherhIseducstionortotakea
r(rher clots orto studY f9r a

Qfl Dean's list

5tIstn,"hemid

.

Steven. Parker, son of

:

Stiefel
tinued
cu. rnI, T n

and Mrs. Weatón Parker.

UUlverttyoftdalto.

-

VuYOO

-

eIPlllle& th rePresent

College apea, ineluding the newly annexed 11kw
and Gleobrook high sdtool

. -.

!LPP
'°°"

'I Ilk

hat I

n.'h h

Senta five aiá kijj1

111re the parent of

'Nues
Elementary

-

THURS. ,MARCH 2
FRI., MARCH 3

8 HOURS: -PLUS

.

-

-PRINZ

S4T.,MARCH4
.

..

PRINZ MULTICOATED

CAMERA.

.8

mm

AN-D - .1GADGET::

.

WÍDE ANGLE

-

LENS
anclo win. Contains the finest optical
eluso with sesso Jayersof naIticoating.

PRINZ ÌIOCK HIKER BAG

lotiSses JIght transmission and re-

lIer.. a nul Ues.Iing mepainel VeoH sufí tu cony this Iitbtaeiuhl
cunes. sod lidoit b.g iascOI,e Will OoId your mown. tensos and

duces - reoeceioo for more true-toIlf

-

color.

..

.

.

From$2.Ofp

&most remarkabe lens! Has
flflestoptkol c'oso with 7 layors of.. malticoating- to oies
ohsrpor and mare two-In-life

sonyqdhgwbklno.M 4ml tnu.Iie

ua.pInjuo! lid. liSOtasilbi sons,. und gadgn bai elli boll yoro soca.;-

Issu. .nd 000snusIsC a.tI. sto. to4 sol sofisti. lu, ,sul,p.ct.d
sein.. und huewning.. Mal. .1 . ts

a.u.b.stp.

.-

$!EdA-

USI..

ONE- :

GOld,l.oriGrtenlsojnb;
Robert, Hanson,
Karen
Hildèbrand,
Dmiel ) Hones,

Kathleen - Hones,
Rehala
Jskìlbowiki,
christopher
: Johnson, -Linda Kern, Tom
-Kostoglanis, Ralph Maert,- Steve
Majewskih
Robert. Mueller,
BatriciaMorray;
Amy
Nordskeg,
Jaunes
Obermann, Elaine-Panousierea,
Kathy -Pattioon, WdlignPayiik,
John Pipie1äsz,9flcg Puerkel,

-

-

..

46---:

..

FNOM-$5;OO...........

NañcyReback,JHRoer

-

i

-,

;

GOLFMILLS.TATE
BANK
WE'RE WORKING FOR YOUR TOMORROWS TODAY!
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

V

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

---

.

-.

Brian Schalman,. Grég Shade,

christine -Sergñt,-Jeff-Sd,

Patricia
Sieg . . Beth
Silvermsn, Jay Silveruhan,
Kelley Shath,&acyMaek, Krista
Stewart;

-

$6.000 Slicker Price

-

William

.CHECI( IT OUT FOR YOURSELF WITH YOUR
ONBOARD COMPUTER....

Torres, Witham Vauejiii, Jane
Vodvarim Eateries Volkodav,

- -We will finance 80% of the sticker price of your
» -car; (This does not includo tales tax, optional war-

Reos
-

annual porchotage rate

Tarlow,

Terpinas, LInda Teivaki, cheryl
Wainer, -

rantyor "tpecial"options).Theannualpercentage

-

-

--

I

.

Kenneth - Sull. Lee Schaps,

Ganter
usanback, Scott Wurabacher,
Lita Seller, JamesSeman.
a

.

Donna Ifahadeli, IPancy itemha,-

Jauitle

-

SHOPING

:-

-J

Jeff ÇoJtse; Debéra Bansdell,

:
-

-

ForUelyona! 5 MInolta Min.
add $900 Inc Coiten, Nikon,
Olympuo orpeniwi K min oPrinz Lenspoach trosn$2.OQ
---o UV hr Skyllghc FIlter taso
Wll4n$POrchone.

THEN-HNE PRINZ BAGS
-.. ..

Gabel, cindy Gaertoer, David
-Gargano;.Sheila- Genen, Darrèl

-

: color. GIam.f,eeOad Cure-free.

losen mom. cith fabdo UI.,. it he..

thee ¡Id. *&st. cOld, a. id..Tta saayieq lmonW.u, suath. shisid.,

available to all who qualify.
For a far-out deal, set your çoordinates for Golf Mill
State Bank. The countdOwn is "go" and this rate is available for only a limited time, so hurry...let our 8.86%
annual percentage rate "Force" be with you, tool

Coz, William Daebler, Cynthia
Fagocki, John- 11'roatzis, David

l)niversate Móun-

The "Force" is definitely at Golf Mill
State Bank! We've launched our low
new auto loan rate of 8.86% annual per-

centage rate, and this down-to-earth rate is

Chester, Patriccgr, -Linda

and

TELEPHOTO LENS

s s bug yoo ,

-

-

l35mm F2.8

$1000

-

RandyBarger,LihaByron;
Margaret - cainpbefl, Kevin

.-PRIt1ZMÍJ-LT-l.CO-ATED

NOW ONLY.

5i7

Harald Berge, William Bowman,

r'5

PRINZ-.
CYCLER.
GADGET. BAG.

.

Minolta

ß

(Annual percentage rate)

(________'

Avétla, Judy. susine, Claridad
SalIras,
Obrlstine
Benson,

to. Add $1.00-for
. uy orSkyllghtFilter.
Canon, - Nikon,
Pentax
. $3.50 W!Lón Purchase

-

.

.

-n Prinz Lens Pouches

pulywith.ne I.cha Is Uso tua uia.i osopatcuni. und us udisotuble
,bouIde,.tn

n. cys.,

-.

.

.sossSsriIL es, este it sooseoiIfltt, uk, ton citi, os.. The OSI io 0.401

$

-Janice Bscchiei-e, Barbara
l7aeh1er Michelle Dolce, Marc
Falleroni, - Frsñcine Corten,.
Atsuko Hiss, Tékays- ¡namoro,
.4trtltony Konsewicz, Daniela
Macre, Mark Obermano, George
PoInvich, Bruce Rafilson, l'eer
Roggeman, 'nthis Skuplewskl,
Elizabeth-Slim, LisaTomoleoni,
Shari Watts, Sari Wolf, Robert

8.8

Adriatoia Alcalde, Constance
Anderson, Anthony Avena, Lisa

.

SPECIAL
:

wide

honor students

-

Swoon.
R000coblemeallon -

BAGS
Csmptête your 51:11 sosten, with

\

L-

SlietoLanenoineer. end hin

w UlUantOfl

In55iitterlmïacilithey13be

-

SO-O.O-OGOODW.E'.RE-CO-NTINUING OUR

.

fantastic when thee not te the
newcampss."

"IhsvesceothstsybodyInthe

thefleal'aIinI'nfthc

an abnrephese of haiinchy; this

i, ,,Ii..

Stiefel broeghtafresh viewpoint

t thn flflt

.

atatea. facuyad',j College of Eilucationof the

district
h," she . Anderson wants ta. use. misting

ç';
-r;\

Finance COmmittee. tbXOeghOiit

from Northwestern University
and Is a certified tescher.,She is
familiar
with
college
administration thru her former

-

effects dos-Ing the move prom

College

tea three-year term on the beard

educatào and boards have s

educational

Involved

CommUnIty

Streosing- board Intent In- no_ plans to seekieelectfon

one-year teñns. Qahperaon of
activel

Paul Stiefel, a ménilser of thé
Oakton

qualltyèducallon,sbe states that
"While the -building of a
pernianent facility Is ongoIng,

was eleèted to the Board last

been

trUstee Stiefel--

Boardof Trustees,thfs week an-.

Anderson, 27,0f Mortem Grove

hoard's-

Page 15

seçks re-electión.

.

nosrdsslvetontudenhteanilng.»-

need last weekthatshe will
seebro e
to the Oworxg
ththéApi1I8electlg.

Thefliigle,Iliiiroday, MarchI, ISSt

rato will be 8.86% based on36 equal monthly paymonIs.
--.F.oreaajnpte, hero's how GolfMiII Slate Bank's
- now-halo loan works with a car having a sticker
-

FRS4ARE
.rrREALIYIIEu3S&&&

-

' prico f 56,000.

-

-

-1,200 Down payment lóash or trader
$4,800 Loan Proceeds
+684 Total Interest for Three Years
$5,484 Deferred Price or Total Principle
and-Interest
-.
or $152.33 MonthlyPaynents
Ute IhiS eaample to figure your monthly pay.
monts on the car inyourfuturebyfollowing these
-

-

-

steps:
I . Multiply the sticker price of your new car by
.20 (20%). 86,00O(.2O $1,200
2. Subtract the figure from the sticker price. This
-

-

.

will give you the maximum figure you can ho;.
row on your nowcar. $6,000 - *1 .200" 84.800
Multiply .0475 by the amount you can borrow
and then multiply this answer by 3. 84,800t
.0475 S $228 a 3 $684. This gives you the

total interest you'll pay for the loan over the
three year life.
4. Add the amount to be borrowed and Ihe interest to give you the deferred price or total principle and-inlerest. 84.800 + $64 = $5,454
5, Divide the deferred price by 36 months to determine your monthly payments.
$5,484 -i- 36 " $152.33,
Put the force to work at Golf Mill State Bank.

¡I

r'2g.--4e"

.

The ThgIe,Thnreday, Marsh 2,1978

Off the' NILES
Steleuears

Police later recovered thé car
A 197601ds vàlued at $4000 was - valued at $2,500 parked in
reported atolea between 7 and 10
Chicago at 3401 Semlnry with
p.m. Feb. 15 from Nilea Bowl at the engine running and the
7335
Milwaukee ave. and ignition pulled. Dining room
recovered by police the following
fornitore and nmneram articles
morning at 9 am. parked in the
of clothing- stolen with the car
thiiça 76 G Station at 7300 werenotrecoycred.
Waukegon rd: with the car
...Aretai1 atore saleslody taM
Iockd, engb running and the police alte paed ber.:1976
keyslnthelgnitian;
Che*oletvalued át $l,500m the
...11ilevea stole a 1978 Ford emplayc8 area at Golf Mill early
pickup valued at $5000 Tharaday
Monday; -Feb. .20 and found it
Feb. 16 from DaveCox Ford at mlaslngatlp.m .
62OO Touhy ave. Police mid the
OfSMIUIeIta
car was being readied for
Officials
of
Aerocraft
delivery and put In the lot at 8:10 Induatriea a macMoe shop at
p,m.- Ten minutea later ft woo l847Howard st., reported a Feb.
. miming.
lioso of $189 hkôffjce eqiilpmnt.
.
A 1969 Mercury Marauder
An employee opened the office
W$S apparently ateten prior to
at 7 am. and wont into the
an.1 fromMarshaij White Ford
actoryara. returning an hour
anoutoageocyot94O1MiJwak
later to find. an eiectric
ave. Police said a computer
typèwriter aod a 19 inch TV
breakdown covered loso of the missing from the office. i°oiice
$l,lticaruntilFeb. 19.
oaidthere were na visible signo of
...A 21 year old college siodent a forcedentry
. . r1P0td his 1977 Chevrolet
Equipment totaling $670 was
.

.

.

-

.

.......1ro v1ued at $1900 nao
.-.

. atoien betwlen 5 am. and, 6:30
. am. Feb. 20 from the parking lot
. of townhauses
located
on
Courtlandove.
'
A 1972 Dodge van atoieo fram

the YMCA at' 6300. Touhy
overnight Feb, 20 woo réported

epod stolen tram Chemocape

atlf9l'Hawardot. Feb. 20..Takén

wereanJBMSelefric typewriter
anda Record OCal. There were
novlsibleaign.s offorced entry.
Theft of jewelry

' A' 25 year old Park Itidge

salesman w cuoned out of a
$10.50 - necklace
during
a

by Chicago police as used in
armnt rohheryof a'diiagotore, ', reotaurantbreakjasiyeb,o
820 Belmont ave, the following
afternoon.

The victim said hé walke,çl iota

JoJv's at. 9449 Milwaakee ave.

'

ViUldalism
Approximately

arouéd 4:30 am. where he met
and breakfasted with two girls.

.

-

.

'

vélium pills cuntainèd in her
parsvbenshecamehome inthe
ayem hours of Friday, Feb. 17
oSera nightoidrinithtg heor

.Viftofring

- $100

réplacementdamagm.
'. Snowballs ' broke
the
overhead aign nf Fórever Green
FlorIst at 8151 Milwaukee ove.
Over the weekend of Feb. 17 with
slamages.estimatedat$200..

aWooddaleresideot.
Ovei'date '
A boosewifo an 'noi'th OsorIo
ove. reportedly averdosed un 20
.

-

nf Kodzie reported theft of 4

1:30 am. Feb. 21.activating o
burglar alarm
Vaiae
of

hubcaps valued at $l50'when he
went out to his car at 7 am. Feb.

...
reolacementsetat 6050.

eine vaittoditt
6600 wan thkon
drylnghislaanda lathe washroom
ofthnGoif Mill Boniline laneo ut
øll0Miiwaukeeave.
He told police be removed the
ring a wash his hands ondwhen

'

'

-.
.

-T

,

Burgloragot away with $375 in
camero equipmont, jewelry and

riOg

was

goné.

Oleaèder home during the day

.

Nwneroua other males werm H Feb.21.'
the room.

'

,-

'

'

'

'

Purse theft
'
Wheti she returned to her table

.
.

'

.

$25. The emergency kltwäafound

:

'

T & B Scotch and White Tavern
gis. ' Fahre have been unable to
determinabas of3rifles reported
nlIsslo............from
Service

Merchandise at 8303 Golf rd.

Automotive

White. Home Motor Inn at 7139
.

Milwaukee ave overnight Jaz,

...

..

'

'Police said the hack door of a
storage room had been kicked
open with $50 damages act on a '
broken door jamb, altho a '
- doadholtlockheldthedour within
itaframe.
Taken wore 7 cases of vodka,
Seagrams V.0, Seagrams Seven
Croon. Canadian 'Clab whiskey,

.

Center

.

.

at

ist

.

.

'

..aight

-

atthethne,

. -

'

.

Filosa: aA.M. -aP.M.anu,4.e.aA.M.. t PM.

.

.

Tickets are available at Unity
Savings, 0301 Gall rd., Rites;
Nibs Park District 7077 N.

Tuesday, March? atl p.m.
A birth cortijicate is reqaired
as proof of age far all
Kindergarten.bogsd
children
(other documents are not
acceptable), If ysu ds not have a

Milwaukee, Nileh; and The
Skakie-Groap Newapaper Office,
5ll8Mainst., Skokie.

FIFTY YEARS

.

careercoumelurKejth Bonn.
All state supported Ofinnis
colleges and community colleges
require the ACT.
0781MB PREVENTION I'JPS

The odds ore 1 in S that yam
howe witt be hurglaijaed io the
sent 12 moaths Be atoro and
aware, t°at she adda in yoar favor.

i

fr4

-LIMITED

of,,. i,n. ..,,,.

takgn from the oflice had been
placed iathestorageroom
..

'

.

"r
.

-.

'

,

pasupoi and other paiero and '
g.j south bosad on Milwaukee

around 9a.m. Monday, Feb. lOas
she waited for. a bus at
MilwaukeeandMsnroest, '
She said , a 17. year old
approached ' her from . behind,

'
ave.
.
He was deucrihed as 5 ft.1Ö in.,

wish to thaw oar deep oppreciasiou fo, the marty years of faitpful
cantinaed basisess as, customers
have granted as. Help us celebrate this moworahie year with oaOsOanding
mOney-saving reduced adwissido tickets fer nao, ear customer and
yoar family, of
tfaality motian.pictores being shown as Putt Chicauolàsd Theaters. Each ticket will
he honored enory day of the woek, weekends and holidays isciaded.
Coscopt the Water Tower Theater, which cas only honor thom Sundays thraa0h Thursdays).
Tickets
your tickets and theater location listlogt.
' in limited quantity, Drop by any ooe of 'oar offices far
-'. , '

foam.

iw

ma

R:

a;:

di nl

73/4%
,.'

8.17%

7.90%

4 yanta

$5,000

o 3/4%

,,7.08%

21t caen

$1,000

6 1/2%

81%

I yaar

$1.000

. a 1/4%

%39%

-

weighing 140 iba., black hair nd

wearing éblue jacket ondblne

SAVINGSRATES

(V

grabbed her purse Contalnjnk $5.

A 35 year ald.hoasewije to!d
police her purse was matched
.

effective parenting, problems of
teenage ronaways, divorce,. und
retirementproblems.

raP tortore on Thesday, May 2 ut
cOrnices provided bythis agency,
'
the
Library lud will discoos all
un Thesday,March7at 7:30 p.m.
:
thc
services : and ' vaswcr
These serviceé, which are
.

resIdents, freej of charge, include
.

qnestions from the aut$ence.
Anyone requiring farther infer'
malien or coumeling-service coi!
call hiintìt 965.4068.

QUANTiTY

Our first fifty Vearsi W0 at Poerless Federal Sanis

'.

'

.

aullérvisor noted a typewriter

Puise snatch

counseling 'on marital conflicts,

tained by seeing Malee East

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

.

flanneLcheckedjacketwostóidin
relurnöisMonday.

.-;.

'

Moloc East guidance center. Ad.
ditinnal information muy be ob-

FUN Ibv

Mro hair and wearing anold

provided to all Morion Grove
-

March 7 at 9 am.; K'S Tuesday,

March 7 at 10:20 am.; T.Z

ioifoniiatien is available in the

e

vice,, will give a lecture at the
Morton Grove Library on the, :::MeZcmbron wilt give a follow.
.

.ur$tO7.tIt8.wu . .;,-

names: A-J Tuesday,

second tuas, around 6 ft. tail,

Mr. Richard Zeiishren, Director
of the Merlan Grove Family Ser-

:FEDERAL SAVINGS

..

oún FIRST

.

85.060

N

DEPOSITS IN BY THE 10th . .. .
FROM THE FIRST- ON ALL ACCOUNTS
Scanna laoo,od$ary,ga Aoeooa,. COuoraani!ineomd to$40.00 W. OIko FfroeMa,ngago
Loaan

LENDER

WATÇH FCR OUR ÇUSTOMER

Regali,
Paaibook

$10.00
. fedoral insulations require a substantial utorels penalty
faraarto,ithdrawals on Cersifinataxoounis.

.PiMbaakintote,t named fono, day of d.paiit fa day of

FIRST

-

1.ast

receipta werefound intact. lt wAs
ooknswn ifanything was missing

Morton Grove Library Happenings

'

will receive a free 'copy of
Steiner's hook, "Pay Less Tax
Legally,"

(American College Testi offered
at Maine East.
The fee in $7.50 and registration

Shnultanooasly another than

to see a oliati block man with an
Afrohairdoand boardduck'outof

..

.

.

' niayhavo rowed thealarmtoga
off. ' Several file drawers vere
found opon but Monday'n blink

weighiogap'pñ,sximatejy 200 lbs..

.-

'Mond.y. Tunao.T ha,Sa.e ao.M..0 PM.

old) fur ncreeaing, The screeith,g
consists
of
checking
the
children's niales and hearing,
and mental, lunguage and motor
development.
Pleaaefoflow
schedule:

March 3 Is the deadline ta
register for the April 1 ACT.

FAMILY

open. '
'
. Employees said an electriC oyé

74201.ehlghave., Feb. 18.

.

.

knows tax loophOles. and offectivetan planuingtectu.jques.

alus iuvited to bring Pre'ochuot
children (three and four years

regisfration

ANNIVERSARy CELEBRATION

,Palice
responding to an
.activa$od-barglaraiarm found a
brokonistndawonthe east aide of
the building slid a rear witt door

amethru a nearby storage room
' dosr.wha requested infarmatloé
regardldg . employment. The

.. windoweodlng to üiffice area

.

along their children wha will he
fiveyeársofoge by Der. I, 1978.
On the same day parents are

ACT

PEERLESS FEDEJW SAVINGS

5035

M attemp to' 'steal office
eqwpment won apparently foiled
by theoarly morolngappearance
of a plant supervisor at. Crosso
Hinds Co., an industrial plgnt at
Plant . sapervisor William
Cooper . told police he was
approaching the buildingarenod
.7:45a.m.éhen he danced ihr,, u

-

-

740L..S t,..) . On Pill]0 Iiilnolsãoaia. Phn,.02011a.......

seminar. Steiner, who has
anthured two books. "Pay Less
Tax
Legally"
and
'The
Teacher's Tannai,," will cover

i010rmatlon as te how te get one.

,

,

arIyarrivaI blocks theft

.

Deposlésmade in. a First Federal Savings paésbook on or
before the -10th of the month earn interest from the'

.

School South, 6535 Tuahy ave.,
Riles.
Parents aro requested fo bring

50
.

.....

5-i/4% compounded daily it left on deposit
' untiithe end of the quarterMake deposits in person or
by mail with thé postage paidenv&opes ('e proide.
Your sasings re insured by an instrumentality
of th U.S Govemmeer
.

16.

.

Bérry Steiner, CPA, for 15
and former internat
revenue agent, will conduct the

March 7 in Nilea Elementary

birth certificate, roll 443-nOS,
Dept. uf Vital Statistico, for

betweenDer. I2andJan. 1.
The firearms with a total value

woo reported aislen from The ' Mllwaukoeave.

....

6.78..9

I.IIjpjpjÑEs

Badet, Program Chairman and Mrs. llernoa-,j
Hass, Puhlic
WelfareChajraa

in an early morning hreok-in
Feb. 20 of the City.Subucban

latoreutssleontlseanaw.
...Approximéteiy $550 in liquor

The first nine days
of interest are on us.....
when you save
on or before the
10th
:
of-any..mònth.

.

Marten Grove Woman's Club to have Anita
,
rthnrnday. March 9 luncheon meeting. Cocktails Gold speak at the
1l;15. Luoclicun 12
at tise Fireside Inn, 9101 Waakegan rd.
Morton Grove, Anita Gold
' writes-an antique cottons
for the Chicago
authority. on all types of anfiques. Her Tribune and is o great
program will he "Early
'Americana Antiques." For
reservationscall llettyOclon 906-6595
Momherslooking forward ta seeing
you from L-R Mrs. George

-

.

Center.

District
71
wIll
bold
Kindergarten registration and
Preschool screening on Tuesday,

Everyone atteodiagthe semli,,ar

who left footprints in the snow.'
Taken. was $75 in cash, a gold of $160.05 were accountéd fnr
around 2 am Feb.' 17 from a watch from the master bédrosm ' daring a Dec. 14 inventory of
dance aithe Time MacbloC, a ' and a camera and Visitar flash guns bot were listed
lsalog
disco at 9046 Golf rd., a Mount valuêdat$250. '
duringa Jon. I guncoant.
...Thieves forced open the
Prsopectrereptiònjstaaidr$go
Police said the guns worekept
purse containing $l04 in caah, office door of a construction in a locked cone. A atore official
credit ranis, keys and 1.0. was trailerat fke.rear sf0420 Hsword theorized the rifles may have
.
gone.
st. during the late evening hours keen sold by a new employee élis
of Feb. 20, taking a first aid kit foilodtorerordthe transactions,
and a fine extinguisher valued at
Nothing was reported taken
.

.

'.1:23.4,5..

.

'

Police said the rear.duorof the
home woo kicked io by intruders

..

'5

.

ho turned back after drying ,ash alter break-In of a ' north

them, ' the

registration

rccest changes in the law, little

21....

ur , ari

seminár

years,

'

.

..

.

a,

...A salesman onthe 7000 block

front windòwof CMC Electronics
at 6024 Milwaokoe ave, around

Page 17

Free tax District 71 'Kindergarten
A FREE tax,seminar in being
sponsored by Unity Savings at
7:30 p.m. on March 10, at the
Nitos Park District Recreation

is punching the trank luck was
sttat$25.

MB pelleta madea holds the

A 33 year old Des Plaines
salosman said My initialed

.

:

Vandals 6roke Into a boa car
located at Salerno Megowan Co.
at 7777 Caldwell ave. and
proceeded
to
damage lIte
contents of the railroad rar
containing
oats.
Estimated
damagosset at$500.
Theftsfrom caro
A tire'wbeel and clothing with
a total value of $300 were slalçn
daring the early hours of Feb. lo
from a 1977 Olds Cutlass parked
a088lSGolfrd. Damdgetothe car

in
°'°0 wascaused Feb. 10 by a
The aalesmañ said ho gave
. jewelry samples to the girls 'lait
stiuwball thrown at an Oleander
that one pat the necklace oit nd ' hume hreakioglwfîidsws.
'never took it aÑ. mey were last 'A rock thrown thra a window
aeen ntéring a blatk Camaro
Fob. 16 at Mark Twhin.Schuol
canoed $150 'is
wboseliconseplateyréglsterodto

.

.

POLICE BLOtTER

.

.

.

Morton -Grove
Wo ' an's Club

TheBugle, Thumday. Macuk Z. 5978

\i!!llfr.wal. All iaie,unttwopouoded dilly, paid qaoi1ed,/

IFT- A -WAY

SPRING S PREE CELEBRATION
r

Homo Office

Nues Division

Nóaod Divinion

4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue 7759 N. Milwaukee Anenua 6135 N. Northwnst.Highway
Chicago, Illinois 60630
Nilei,illinoia 60648 .
Chicano, Illinois 60631
777.9200
., 9655O0
630-5445
'
r-.
r
Timothy P. Shaehan,'Sr,, P,aoidanr
'

.

ERLESS FEDER4Z SAVIÑGS#

Biigle,'flhi,rodny, March!, 1070

TheBugle, Thursday, Mareh 1,1070

iay.:::t, Again, Sam"
Nalloua Council of Jewish
Woenen, West Valley Sect1on,
proud to present Art Aisthton '78.
to be held en Saturday, March11

'Maine North junior Andy

Flakaman rehearses for his
porirayal of Elvuod P. Dnwd, a
n'an who bellevèa bl best frisud'

at Bath Hillel Congregation at
3Z Blg1'ree In., Wilonette. Ac-

school's production' of the
coWedyflarvey.-'Ilie playwui be

enamels, etchinga en lucite, sil-

Calder,DalI,KIpnla,Lleberman.

-

-

-Sanlpno0 and-lotoFarrch Fawcett Majorons abat a Thesaurus

-.

-

"Foiff.r0 P.àplà"

NUes Wudhlghschol'a spring
prOduction

by Joies FeIffer's humerons

If no crecunes and daffodl1
of vignettes which ex.
manage to peak their- headd collection
piece the.-Mnercan culture

GOLF MILL

e,,,,-

D&9475

-

'

West production by students
Levs,,

MELBROQICS

2:l5.lslS,a,I5.s,ls. 10,15
HOlDOVER

PG

-

D!

ONE AND ONLY
-.

:'

-

..

a,00,.00p,Io,oO

a,OO4,IOo,sIrI,00.ie,os
-.. HOlDOVER

SkfkIe Pait Disigict, 48».Grove

.r

r

...'

'RateÓPG

at at 7:3es. en Mend. Mar.
,th13,Weâatday,Marsj5-a,,

Frld.y.Marduli. Thepreduction

5:30-7:45-10:00
SAT.SStlS.

l:OO.3i5

Incewin Pele.. -

_.

LIII

!EKDA,r To,00 5,12.

Best Show Ht

seo.. Sun. Halide1.

i-Area

t.-27$-

requested tàbrtugsheet music,
preferrably from the show. A

iisatlonçail074.lnOoet, 55.

'

.

-

,

- aothe headline actin a gala 000ertainment program onMarch 25 to
benefit-the Oaltbrook Terrace Policemen's Benevolent Asoociation,
'L,oldng os -(from left) are 0000ciation officeror Mark Colino,-

aecretary;
Sgt. Bruce Swiech, president; and Stephen Quinn,'
trasurer Judy,
who reoides io Park Ridge, und has been a
headl4ne performér at St. John Brebeof Festivals, will sing a

r

-

.

specialist and he can put-you In a new Ford or a good used car.
And for a limited tune Tota Pappas wIllgive yes afree set of

.

By the by, If you need financing for that new car or truck d
this: just call the phone that never sleeps 729.6601 - at the
Gleaview State fibuk, 800 Waukegan rd., Glenvle,v. Loam for
. new-cars are procesae,j fast and you can get a low interest loan-,
for all aorta of worthwhile . purposes, vacatLons, bunte
lnlprovemeots, taxpayments, etc.
..
--.

-i

-

-

-

Tjeexhibit, opes ta the public
freeof-charge, will be located is

Express Gold Cards ... sa ring ita...
bell anytime. mut cail72M601 and your loan seeking work Is
donel

SWALlOW

.....-

-

Seeyounextwe

.

.

thé

..I

crlrcoladyÖucan eat

Ùilthe
-

.

:

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

..-

,:'

_.._i.

-

Over 15,000 persons visited the

In participating In theSth Annual lDiifaJr, vlewlngand purchasIng
Starving As'tlsta'-A.rb and Crafla - the worts of 125 annata and crs4.
Fair at Oaktois Cojnmwijty tomen, ociyn'ding to Jay WoHn,
college aré Invited to apply now CestriAcatci-;
or space. The enfila OcIROdUIed
The'fe for exhibIting is $15 for
-

-

forhiay il anditfrom Usm. to
:.

p.m. anthe eutdoorareas of the
08kb,, .lnterIm
Campus,
Oakton
Grove.

and Nagte, Morton

-

.- All$enioatthStarvingActJnia'
Fair must be priced at $35 or
-

'TRY OUR DELICIOUS CHEESE 'CAKE.

below. with weeks to be sold In

thEchlWfaUnt0re0prlgsJaja
mummumof$3.

residents of the
mwnty Caflege district; PS fur

-non.iealdenL. This feelupoyable
1100iiflOUCeofacceptance.

Fer further inforinatlon and ho
blank, those- in-

.photográpher l,,U Kennedy, will

be 'featured in the MONACEP

.- 'l'ravel and Adventure Series on
Wednesday, March 8, atllp,m, at
-idaine East- High School, Dem,-Pnteruiidpotter, Park Ridge.
' After 16 years as an iodautrial
Photographer, Kennedy turned to
filming travelogues aso full-time
- profession, . and has fAinted the
.,Weute rn-national parks, Mexico,
the Pacific masts of the tOS, and
Canada, and ' the Canadian

exhibItors
,,eree In becianing
Jay Wohn at 303-A
-

College,

Oakt2 hod Nagle, MG.

- MONACEP

"ieagntficènt 4enico City," a
film -tour- led by professional

-

Aitlstaandcrallamenlnterested

Koehnllne

iLrave Seriés

-'0cc plafls Starving Artists Fair

from-pir qiqd Bar

A. -

Gailerj,' Building 4 on the 0CC

Ou.prc includosa $tiicyY4 l-aieak(precoo1ced %qelght)-with coil

théMmmlnguo5 cibakecipolato :aiTh lolland bulte plus

William

Intérim Campus, Oakton and

..

.

lngs,-.and pottery will be on
-

/ind the "phonethotneversi' eventakesapplicatlufor
Master charge and Amerfan

,-

-

display.attheOakton Community
College-Art Faculty. Show from
March1to10. - -

-

-

"The Hobbit"

-

RoeMos.
. d(nusiozi.

.

and IS-at y3o p.m. The play io
"Asaotasia" by Guy Bolton and

most imaginative fantaoyscapeu

is directed by Leas j°alles.
A greal.broadway sOcceoo and a
Winner of an academy award for
Ingrid Bergman an a film,
"Anastasia" tells tkVstnry of the
miusing princ000 Aoastasia,
heiress to CoarNichnlas' fortune.

placed in the lucky hands of

hours are Monday through Thora-

The Faculty Art Show, will
feature black and white prints by
llernie
Erute,
Ausiotant
Professor
of
photography;
"Mistakes, Deadends, and Othep

lstereoting Paraphernalia" by
Rolert
Stanley,
Asointaot
Professor of Art; three paintings
James Alton Krasus,
by
Assistant Professor of Ast; pot-

tory by Peter Heusemer, Art
Laheratory Asuistast; and block
andwhite photography by Doag
Mautey.
For further- information on the
exhibit, call 967-5120, ext. 321,

M
i
I

IMcDonaId

-

Vaakees will be presented en

March 9 thea Il at a p.m. in the
school auditoriwn, Lincoln and

will he hold at NUco West High

Schont on May 31 and June 1.
Details of theoe will he forthcoming inthefutoro, The msuical

will he presented en the Inst
weekend in July and the first
weekend in August.

Elections for officers by SloAne
East'o Basic Orcheslu members

were held recently, and Kathy
Sullivan nf Rilen wan elected
president of the dance group.
Rpinonn Cosentino will nerve an

vire.presidut and Sberi Weinberg as secretary-treasurer,

Both Ramona and Sheri reside in
Hiles,

The Orcheais dance concert is
March 18-lI.

1JAflE (R!)E
.

NORTH

. sus I N E SSME N'S
LUNCHEONS

s BANQUeT FAcrLrTrEs

iw

s CANTOKESE SHlRttS009l
SUN,
LUNCH

Tu
i 1:30

70091.
IM.2 PM

lINKER 5 PM . 9 PM

w

OPEN

7 lItS

COCKT4IL HOUR
4 PM

. 7 PM

BOB PAROIS
tIFOS

Ii

ESE

ESSEnCE SOOKIE

Performances fall on continuing
Satordnys, through April 29, st I
p.m., with tickets priced al $2.58.
Ticketu are available at the Mill
Run ban office or by mail order.

FREE DRINK WITH
LUNCH OR DINNER
WITH THIS AD

Special diocounta for groups of 30

or more should he arranged In

about "The Hnbbit," calI the

MILWAUKEE

na, s ,uolI OIISE,ppÌ,,,O,u,l
NILES

theatre at 288-3333.

i

NOWO'NSUNDAY

I

!!
Iii

may be purchased on the
evettingo of the performances or
by phoning 966.3896, ext. 393, All

seatingisreserved.
DainO Ynskeeo is the story of
Jne, a bauebailfan, who sella bio

-

CAESAR

J

-SALAD

WITH LUNCH.

soul -to the devil in order In

oli

DINNER

Yes, 7 pays A Wo&i You Can Got
A Sup.r Ca.oar Solad Fr.e For

become a' baseball player and
help his favorite team beat the

Yos've Getta Have Heart and;

Persons nf all ages fron, this
area will he needed for the
production of Hells, Dolly!, srcording to Johnoon. Auditions

28.

Tickets are now en sale and

WlialeverLela Wants.

Beñio,

Mill Ros Childres'o Theatre lo
seo the classic tale, "The Hobhit," 00w playing through April

Nilesacev. inSkokie,

Newyork Yankees,
This musical fantasy Costares
many well known songs including

and Business Manager Susan

asyosecarionu enoogh to cometa

advance. Forfarther informatinn

The NUco KOst High School
production of the musical Damn

Nagle, Morton Grove. Gallery
Friday from 9a.m. to 5 p.m.

throughout literary hio.tory is

3206,

Damn Yankees

day from O am. to 0 p.m. and

The golden key to one of the

trot of tise money.
Auditions will he held at the JCC
theater at 5058 W. Charch,
Sknkie. Fer information, call 675-

oc art exhibit

Avariety of phothgraphs,paint-

-

-SAI,ADBAR

Registration is 0905to tweens.
The planned prodoclion for this
year will he a program of Jewish
legend.
For information call Sarah
Newsnao em-iseo, ext. 210.

conspirators olio want ta get con-

i

-

, ENrctm

The Tweet Play Production

Class of Mayer Kaplan JCC intl
dancer and singer, did almnot present "Don Quixote of La Man.
everythiog,
She
asditienel . cba
for the children- at
students for parts as singers and ChildrOn'o Memorial Hospital on
dancers, chose members of the Thursday, Marcblatl p.m.
band and choreographed the act.
There -will- also he a perlerMs. Samorer pst in long hours to mance at Mayer Kaplan JCC on
make the act a winning one, but Thursday, March 2 at 6:30 p.m.
to her it waa a very practical ex- Everyone in welcome and therein
periesce. At the moment she is so charge.
unis5 dancesputin the Starting In the middle of June a
otage play Chorus Lisle, now apthree afternoon per week sinnpearingis Chicago.
mer werkuhop is , planned.

She io oued au a pawn by three

variety of Broadway und contemporary fovorites during her 45'
miflutepresentatioo of "An Evesiug With Judy."
Abo on the March 25 program will he "The Athenian Dancers"
and"TheGnouejsland Revue." The obaw will bogie at 7.30 p.m., in
the 'Grand llal(room, Holiday Ins, 17W350 22nd ut., Oakbroolc
.7errace1'ickts are $Oper person, and can be ahtaiued an the northwetsidê through Stan.Banaoh, the show's producer, by calling

floormainwiththepurclaneofanyr

ÄGPErThsTTNG STWA
PRIÇE 1TSEASY

Niei area vocallot Judy Mangione aigus her contract to appear

-

glveTomPapprsâtDavecoryPe oring (647.0444) nnd nsáko
an appotehne$ Fer Tern Pappas Is both a truck and. car

ds'urnmer,a barpanda bsss

waver. - cor anshtinnnI Inc,.,.

-

Winkler. Returning staff include
Director
Robert
Jnhnoon,
Choreographer MarIa Lampert,

New basic
Orchesis
of officers

Lo Mancha"

production of the 1877.70 Drama
Series wilt be held on March 14

-

In this case-little Boy Rise didn't blow Ña hem, lie blew a' '-

eCDOn Quixote

JCC Open Stage Players' third

team dlscçunt by Scolds, cOb Scouts, Brownies and Girl.

-iegleliistead...yóuallconeno

Alan Zunamon, replacing Frank

LT

new Musical Director will be

Auditinns for the Mayer Kaplan

Say, If you have.tronble -with your car gettIng to- TOIOIII7
- Ferraro's Bø3i Blue, iiaybe you need a new enel- In tlt.case

-pianist will ' be In' aBondance,
Auditions will also be held for a.

i.'---''' -w--'-

ITI
-...

-

.

will opesqij,May 6 for three ceoseculive ,weèkends. ,Sjflgeru are

.

tant elements of tipi1- wiiúìlng

Broce Peterson will replace

Auditions for

:
r

Tom Engle as Technical Director
and Set Designer; Dorothy
Glassbergwill he thu Cootumer in
place of Rita Stewart; and Glenn
Adilman wilt replace Kathy
Buckel as Publicity Director, The

"Anastasia"

everyone la Invited. AsId UtIle League coaches can get special-

season.

girlu of MacMae performed dan.
ceo fo a medley of songs entitled
"A Rhapsody in Shades of Blue."
According to Mv. Saniamo, the
group was composed of 38 mcmbers from the student body and
she believes that the enthusiasm
-of th.girlo woo ene of the impor-

-

faaorlte, Pete Peuo1o.And ail the policemen, firemen, public
works- guys, Chamber of Commerce members ... in fact,.

the . DeverlehJre Pla'hoije of

-_-WIIKDAY5,

-

-

of NUes, Nick Blade, and all the teintera, InCIuIIIIIg everyone's- -

"Ilse Futics"-wilJ $ htld at

.THEBEISY

;

- Headlines police benefit

everyeoe In NUes Islnvlted income to the Boy Blue atshenner
andDenipster ... this Includeseur fainsus ondleng.tlme Mayer-

-Open- Ouditlom for the mancai

Beat SlIler

Others in floe rautinclode Reid Ootrawoki, Jon Cowan and Macky cohen of Riles, Jill Brekke of Des Plaines, Diane Lynn Thampoon
ofMedinahaodMnyJo Weinotein andJeffShapiro, Chicago.

On behalfofthlsenergntcentreprenew, Tommyi"errarojr.,

-Open auditiòns

OM.&I0N, ',

Harold Ràbbins'

7: 55-9x45

In

mission Is gaferadults Mid $2 or
students, er ctuative Arto Series

the theatre's staff for the '78

-

you read the ad you'll disesver you ran get a freemorning

-Oakts at Edens, Skokie. Ad-

eluded notification of chungos In

Hei-zog,

District 219's administrator in
charfe of_Theatre 219, alun in-

took a Ist at work and time ta gel
things together hut otter cap
tsringtbe award we all felt it wan
worth it," notedMn, Sornaren.
Mu, Samorez, a very talented

,

nesupaper with-a Main McEgger breakfsst for only $1.09. Mid
for lunch he'll offer nandatchesinch as Heros, hot or cold, hot
beef,sIoppyJoesaodXeherhotcnoga, And Tommy Ferrarowlil

unal Talvue competition.

summer community
The annoancement,

theatre.

arranged tho act ourselves. Il

confracted for the backpage In ailS Bugle newspapers. Mod If

People" Is 8:15 p.m. each night,
.- -andperforznances wll be presen- led In the Nifes Went úndltorlu,n

HENRY WINKLER

-

Tommy alresdy,tl,jsdy big, like 'a tycoon, became in
announcing the opening of bis latest Boy Me shop, he

Leinuky, Meryl Potiche, Rene
SproglsandJanjcei-i,i.
Curtain time for 'Feiffer's

sa,. i sue,

WEEKDAYS,

Gary

feiler, fuira Kaplan, Carolyn

HIGH ANXIETY

-

Myers,

Perimutter, Eddie Potash and
Rich Sheingold. Also, Melody

WIC000VI, 6:15,0:15, 10,15

- HELD OVER

Mike

.

And in this Issue, he sdvértlses his latest venture - the
opening of Boy Blue 1c Cream and Sandwich Shop, 8740
Shermerrd., Riles. (Ilealsohasa suecessfolone In Wheeling at
DondeeandMilwaskeeave,)

Ren levin, Ricky Levine, Bob

made by Milton R.

School's

performance. "We ergthuizlduinj

, weenñaoìandlp.m.

.

1oul Grujanoc, Dän HurwitcI,,

HElD OVER

-

qualities of which tycoons are made. Some months ago be
oprned on emporium railedPlayitAgohiilam, 9700 Milwaukee
ave. a family game-room with moskau, pool and many
electronlcfungames ft'ndoingatlwivtegbaji,eus,

and
Ita Institutions. Feiner's chorarterswlil beportrayed in the NUes

through the piles of snow. Arcar.

pretty girls, but unable to score in his roIe.a a Woody Allen-type
eharacternamod Allan Felix in the comedy "Play It Again, Sam."
Among his wauld-be playmates are Joaa Wood, Mt Prospeet;
Cathy Abelson, Skolsie; Rente E.eade, Morton Grove; and Barbara
Shfette, 7es Plaines, member, of the Des Plaines Theatre Guild
cast resenting the play for three week.eoda at Guild Playhouse,
02; Lee ut., 17es Plaineo, Performance dates are Marci, 3, 4, 5, 10,
Il, 12, 17, 18, l9andticketomay he reoerved hy calling 290-1211 bet'

The subject of this column is a young energetic noon named
TomFesrarojr. efPfdes. He'sayosng man we shuold sil snake
Mends with because lt won't probably be long when wohl be
bOrrowing money from him. For Tommy Is possessed with

warmth will be provided Instead

will be presented Mains 2-4 even

Bsry Laudabas,, (Rogers POrt) finds himself surrounded by

"Enlreprenenr"casldyou?

r

ding ti director Jim Battu, the

"Feiffer's People"

-

Even the title of this column would boOr been ImPOOSIbIt
without my -Thesaurus. No way could I spell -the word

r.

'

We.kdayn:
. ô3OLS:204005
Sat. L'Sun.
2:30.4:20.6:05

lnmnstome.

IteRo, Dollyt will be the sum-

mer '78 production of Theatre
219, The Nilea Townohip High

Underthe.dirrction of senior Sue
Senioren . nf Morton GroVe,
Marillac High School of Northfield kept ifs tradition nf winning
performances alive, as the

The first place award came in
the large grosp category as the

WIthOut a 'thesaurus I'm powerless because i oftenbave
frsob7espelllngthre.Ietter words like "lçat".Wbathalrwas to

-

ata tuat8pJn.Denationie$Sat

'75c

.-

additional ticket Information call
f81530, ext. V

Preview teat 7:30 pm, notion

TICKETS
NOW 75

1n1'eaponsetothenlanypeoplewhòhavewrittezior.phonedas-:
-to why I step
writing my celano,, the- answer Is suiple.
DuringThe Bugle fire lust December my-Thesaurus bOraine
waterlogged. Rtoosil thiS tlonetOdry sutjt la now bloated to
.
threetlmestbnormalsllebutsliflosable.

:-'

performed Marchl l,4atøp.m.
lii tul theatre. Tickeisfor the
P!ay are $1 stiodosita-ant $2
adulta. Maine NOrthia located al
3011 HarrIson, Dea Plaines. Per

ver engravings, etc, presented
by Art-invest of New York Including such artists as fibel,

-

-

inaninvwblewhiterabblt.In(

cerdlng to Chairman Sheila Win.
er el Skokie, there win be an exclUng array of olla, watercolosa,

--

Catholic school captsred first
place in Loyola Academy'o an.

.

'-

"Hello, Dolly!"

-

rSen ¡or

"Harvey"

Art Auctión '78

-'ALL.

Talented Marillac

Page 19

Lunch Or Dinner At Arv.yu

LNg*gE -951
$IGreek Night Every Wednesday
A

WE DO IT

With Dinner

ALL FOR YOU0

FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

-

AT McDONALD'S

-

tu "Magnificent
Mexoça coy'.'. is $2; for semer
coliseos thechargeis$l
Forfu,j,er information, rail the
.

'

: MONACJPOffice 967-5821.

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON.
,

-NILES

.

-

i

: .'

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

,.

- RESTAURANT

7O4 W;'OAKTON ST., NILES,,J

1___- ;

Pigals -

ThlIruday,I9irch8, 1978

GreafAmerican Federal reports
-

-

Total

-

large 1977-.gaifls

assets,

net

savings

'oans outstandjn Increased by
lance than 20 percent In. 2977,
GreatAsnerican lrederaj Sgangs

&InAaUenflond.

Joim L. Doflieinr, president and
managing dlredtor of the
Ossoclatlon, reported that assets

34A86.-

statef the

Gizmos,
9001
N.
Mli*ildtee. aye;, - Mlles Is now
-W;W.

featurva such eotrees - as lOam

-Blifllled with cheese and

OffiCesndi M-òpe
located Ifl-'BellwoW,
Eimhurst, - El

-.-Park,

hardlestappetites.

neighborIng-states are experten-

SI
-

-

-

..

-

:-

-

-a-.

-

-

I

measures.
"SPndfiCsUy,"

Blase said thst 15e and Abner
Mitos, Representative from the
10th ' Congressional District,
ioviled Califano to speak in
Maine Township in order to
a- IOCreaseconsjnsejcaffon between
citizens In oar North Suharban
ares
and
the
Carter
admisisiratiun. Blase said, 'One
5f my fanctions as Maine
Township Democratic Committeeman is to make the
Federal Goverment mare
responsive to our needs as
suburban residents. Since we
cannot bring Maine residents to

coOservstlon
-

Mr.

Jarasek

:Lr.r

the finomnor has

cofllinoed.

x

°il; the Glzworthv. ehosnrd - --.,.--, o,P&.,, wanouawnerrles,
'"
lrloln with your - choice -of 4 pineapple andfieph bananas
cheese toppings on blackbread, chocolate saucThe final and
touch
and the General vow Steuben ; Is moUnds of

--V-I

volWitSllJ

cresmcreatlonsand afi&-theati-e
treats the Sbnssbooiner, -a

e.'-.-i.. ....l......

effOrtS

asked that all bnslneséan and
priv4ecluzenabeglnoewtoteie

For these-who delight-In-ice

-

progranivand Federal Pablic Aid

because of the current national
coal stribe. Since pliante maybe
asked to sspplypower to- those
atsln needs, the Gxternor has

-

the
the
Dohlcky,grllled hamandmetted
cheese
eii chees of Fre-nèh

.

Aid to -Education, Day Care

dug neritas energy lobIema

sandwiches. - with
catchy naines - include

at 260 5. Wacker-dr. and 230 N.
Mlchlgaflave
.

--

.

-

one of President Cafler's most
important cabinet departjnen
HEW's budget io second only to
Defense and it administers such
diverse federal programs as
National Publig Health, Federal

in massig toe annosncenient,

V

..,,waoosai ugnung, especially
dVertlSlng and display lighting.

Taiman will, In thiaregard, turn
whtyped cream, 0OU lighting on display signs at.
chopped nuts and a.marasrhmo-----the heine office and nine branch.
chéri-y.
-.
;.
.
lécatlons, and onall billboards
¡oj'
miss
your
chancetovisit
- containing Talniso messages In.
choose. Other ey0eatchers- and -- 718es' newon eatery-mid
chjoy eluding the- largo IllumInited
appetIto a000asers are- the
nmaanceoou
out
an
oansoemperatlire signen the
Overstuffed elub! Ginger T.
exireéaely
attractive
lilirrored
SteVenson.
ppÑsswsy
at
Snap,andtbeAthisrslwacker andçhancieilere,j0
Colifornia ave. In additits, we
Wfflbelowedngthohestinalhten

-I
I Ruchen -which consista ofatrned
I - beef.andsauerkrautpiled high on
I rye and -covered wlth melted

......
.

.

.

.

M.

From 250 p.IL to 10:00 p.m.

F!rstNatioáal OfrD -Plaines ;
- tp3 202- million ; '
-

-

-

-

A record high of $2O2,387,45ln
t0talassetsforvearend1g77-,., - creasedcosisofInvoentinthe
VV_
....
announced by Arth ur RWeir
bedding. The;ets'
Pre3MestsitheFfrntNatlwiaI ndastheballthaged.

-

ear.ago.Uepiin:uii

-J

Children Under 12

MON. - Soap ay Teniato Juice, Moataccinli or
- .Spaihettl-wllh Meat Sauce. Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese. RoIland Butter
'
MON. Soap er Tomato ¡alcé

''"

thesametwelvemonthperlçd.

-

Fried Chlcken,-Freneh Fries. Bon¼y, - - Cele Stew, Roll and
latter.......V .... .

ca-easel! 9%to$I,77$,691 fromV

-

-

-

-

-

Dallas.-

-

1,95

SAT.

-

-

Tenyisthe son ofMr and Mrs.
MthonyPtpokofNdes

FBI

I
-

-

THE HOT DOG

Soap or TomntoJulce, Monl5écioll or Spaghetti with Mesi Sanee, Tensed Salad-------Grated Cheeui.RolI snd Batter---------------------------2.25
tTUtWUWVVVVflV r t'JL ftflflflflJJLJthJVíflJUU,JLMJ
-

Nettte

5

lONE DOOR 9017978 OF M8f4ELl SI

-:---

16Cap.sr
-

.

V

.

-

Mqnday,Macep,

fIrtlndslaprocessIng

V

They,

I

florlise

afl

Vthe

ti-rnljn.,,,..l

-

-

-

--

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

.(

V

-

Its, WI1Jbe ibletó meeTta

_V

-

-

-

(Off., gond onI with th,

--

--- ----

4

o,pn) -----II

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. VALID ANYTIMe

8830.N.NARLEMI..

- Ochool'sfarojt,, Orni th

-

.

.,

tr to

woeorsorlaeirfedces

-Fdr more Information concerhing the registrattos on March 6

-

Ja

d3th00f8

Maine citizens to attend the and lo unprove on the seven
d5nOerdance which will tatze parking places for postal patrons.
This morning as I soest for my
plsce Friday, March 17 at the
Chateas Ritz, 5100 Milwaukee mail at 7-31 am, I found seven
ave, Hites, at 7
pm vehicles parked In the spaces
Cario Cohen, oewty appointed plainly marbed for "Customers
Only" Sis of the caro bere 1)5.
Midwest Regional Director
kIEW. and Michael Bahalisof Postal Serqce signs on their windows and one was a US. Postal
Democratic
candidate
Governor, are also exported for
tobe
lo
Dear Editor
social affair for the members of
My Democratic Senatorial opthe Maine Democratic Party
aod ponent, Earl Wilson, hou made
interested
residentS
'With two serions but talally untrue
Joseph Califas5," said Blase, charges agamst Tom
Flynn, Sain
'tins promises to be -the best Berger, Cal
SOtker
and Nick
dinner
dance
io
Blase They are that I am the
Maine
Democratic Party history" secret
Maine
Township
Csngreswnan Aboer Mikva and Democratic Organization
canCsinzoitteemas Blase witt pick
didate and also that I was pot np
np Secretary Catifano at O'Hare
by Sam Berger
Airport and a press conference votes from Earl to take away
Wilson and inwitt be held
sure Mr Berger's victory Please
Tickets are $25 per person sod
note that it is impossible
they may be obtained by sending secret candidato rsnning to be a
to win
a check to the Maine Township and at the name time
be
a
put
op
Regstar Democratic Dreamnation,

0074

ave, Niles, Itt.

N

-

-

Bana

of Reselle,
assistant in the Public Ilelatioun
Office at itesarretjon Hospital in
Llileago, has been elected to s
000-yeartorm aspresident of the

Maine owaop p

CIObV Be

Previously served as vice
President
and memhernlsjp

rl5iflhlanofthe organization,
Comprined of mombers of the
worklng pre
and public
reistiom profes
from
Maine
TownoJ.ip and the
surrounding ar, the Press Club
Provides a
for extending
prtfesstunal
fellowship,
promoting
jenrnslístic
CPation
s
higher
Profesnitjial
aiding
-

Service Jeep. I was the only

the press

building cansing
parking problem.

patron lo the bolldesg.

When I left the post office I
drove through the rear parking

lot to see if It was possibly filed
thereby canning the employees to
park In the troni, but there were
stimI twenty empty spaces
mi5 afternoon I had to return
to the post office lo mail some let1ers and I found the saine cars
still parked in front Five or six
customers' cars were now parked
in varions improper placen In

s

As anxious as seme of the

Postal Patron
Your Sloane

front and an the side of the

Mtnwn USA

candidate conning to lone and
help another candidate.
am shocked that Mr Wilson

wsOtd attack the Integrity of Sam
Berger who is an Ordained Rabbi I urge Mr Wilson to apologize
to Mr Berger and his family. Mr.
Wilson's wife is the campaign
moosger of Jim Pnccln, who Is
running against Nick Blase.
These charges are nothing hot an

attempt ta help Mr Paecio by
smearing those mentioned abone
hope that Jim Porcin rejectS

ning for State Senator becoose I
believe that I am the mesi
qualified and enperlenced can-

didate. t am In the best position to
heat the Republican and no
amosnt of false charges can alter

these tacts lfMi' Wilson does ont
retract his charges and apologize
to Mr Berger then he does not
deserve to be the Candidate of
any political party

this kind nf help. I want you to
know that Thomas Flynn Is rus-

Renpectenfly
Thomas Flynn

Democratic Caodidale
State Senator
41k Dlntrict

theMoney
Management
Minded

conference, which begins at 9
am will he held at Ihn SheratonNorth Shore Ins, at 933 Skokie

blvd., NorthbrAih
Registration to attend the
seminars may he made in

advance by contacting Mikva's
Skokie office, 4810 Cborch st., nr
phoning 070-1350 Registrations

for tise onminars will atoo be
accepted at the door, the day nf
the
conference
However,
luncheon registrations must be
made on or before Monday,

Make us

March 6, 1075.

-

Blitz. of Skokie,

thefr

Finandal
Headquarters

and the consniunity.

Elected vice president of the
organization was Joe Franz, of
Des Plaines, publie relations
representative
for
Central
Telephone Company of Illinois;
re-elected secretory was Alan

FOUNDED 1907

poblications

editor far Holy Family Hospital

in Des Plaines; and elected
treasurer was Joan Blake, of
Glenview, manager

nf office
Operations far Oakton Cammonity College's MONACEP

progra.mV

Handling the duties of menskershíp chairman for the coming

year will be the psblic relations
staff at Lothecan General

sorteas

Village 'l'l-ustees were to obtain
the new posi office baildine lo the
first pince, perhaps now eqoal etfort coald be expended In atiltzlng
their influence In curbing this Inconvenient
and sometimes
dsngeroijs parhing problem

Milwaukee

prsp050iz."
As announced earlier by
Congressman Mikva, Charlen L.
Schultze, chairman of President
Carter's Council of Economic
Advisors, witt be the day's
featared
speaker
at the
conference
luncheon
The

Hospital in Park Ridge

hetw

at Nibs postoflice

Flynn refutes Wilson
charges

is an aunnal fund raising and

Maine Township
Press : Club
Rick

-

--

March 7 have been set aside by
the admiidefrallon of Marinar
High School In Northfield for Incoming freshmen registration

economics; Scott Berk, necojid In
eCOnomics; and Phil Kornick,

-

-

Marillac
-freshmen
- - .- registration
-

Dangerous parking problem

attendance
The Maise
Township Regnlsr Dinner Dance

Pigoli

LLS tq fliee

Dear Mr Benser
M I try to remember the two
main ressens lanpayers were
ashed to
a new past office in
Hiles, I believe they were Is ease
overcrowding Inside the hwldlng,

Banas to head

-

-"

CIT ONEHOT DOG F8285 ANO LAIGr BEVERAGE FRiIWHIN
SICOND HOT DOG. FIlES AND tAlOn DRINK ARI
PU1CHAIID.
-

-

-

President Carter's tax reform

.Sfl
tosneom
Iuis. SkoIne

Hilde Ortie
Lavergso Skold
Gerbe

The wlnfllflg Maine Essi contostants
Were:
Marcia
Paterkiewics, first In typing;
Brtice Capsuts, second In

FREE!

prsvidehj Oudience with timely,
first-hand
knowledge
of

-

V

fl4O M Iwauk.. Av.0 -Nil..

OPEN 24 HOURS--7:DAYSAwEEK

-

bo oempete hth&otate

-

He said, "Donald Lubick will

gler,. 6910 IVatiOIIe, Skokie;
esnorjo,jl, l6O4Grove, Skoklo;

-

________1 evninj"

2.25

S

Ompelflio n

expertise to the 11:30 am. oessinn on tax lawn, as they reIste to
Congressman Abner J Mikva,
who is sponsoring the day-tong
couferenre with local chambers
of commerce, said he is very
pleasedsbsotLqbick's npcomisg
talk with area business people

5-Plslnestiiléae1-Ryan

Psrde, Mon Grew;

-

As Acting Assinissi Secretary

for Ton Policy in the Department
ofTreasury, Lsbick wilt bring his
buolnesh,

c01

Program at the University st- bunlnesslaw;MØesThubfyg

:
-

........
---.---.
6radostes Included:

Leaders of Asflerk contests on
Satérday, Feb 18, and are noir

Dall$sI2allas, Tonss.Teny, wito

-

°5d 2fl3msstor'n

-

-

-

'
Chlcago Arthur Zemke; t*

_fi±
hernje"
-

bop ththe University of

id
- Annoal
National
Competitive
Enailnation

enercises 01 the
AudltoriumThestre. There were

F.BLÀ
:

-

vvooa slower, sono N. ironwood-

ai --------.

school néreer,-wa one O8OV
2160 senIors from acrean the
counlcy who participatid-in the

-

-

:

1.95

.

cornelio

__in.,

-

-

-

-

Fr. Wililail -Brinker - C.C.

_i

-

-

-

-

Popek-of Nitos hes

V

Soap orTomalo Juice
Fried Perch. French-Fried Polsino,,
Cole Slaw.Lemnn, Tartar Sauce, Roll. flutter

recipent
---

.

V

-- etilege galdance - counselor -

Lasagne 11th Meat Sauce, Toisait Slsd,.............
Grated Cheese Roll and Butler
I 95

THUR Soup or Tomato Juice
1léd Chicken and Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce, Cole Slav. Roll and Bitter

-

-

hli55 st -rcent- cometen-

O- me common

asulelrflyearenil.

- -----------

SchoIarsp--------

-

-

-

I 95

-

--

-

Rolf ------;ii7;srrer;

teck increased from $55.14 st
ySarendIO7tto $25.04-pershare

------V--

-

WED. Soap or Tomato Juice;

-- .-.

--------

-

-

f

-

-IdUMOS
:----

-

dividends have-been Inri-cateO.
Snar050lder equity - grew b
$1016,0400r8.2% during the year
thtotaf$19*4oity end

00

Donald
a
key
government official in the
development of national tax
policy, will be ône of the seminar
speakers st the Tenth District
Conference on Basiness avd
Government, Friday, March lO,

.

Rñnuøit

.

07oo,274l68 from $91,275,550 In

1.50

-

"W' "wo

-

-

tO1W,512552frmfl$l48,%6,7Ø2

Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw, Lemon. Tartar Sauce. Roll. Butter.. . . 1.95

TUE. Soaper Tomaia Juice,

-

vatios"

V

Tenth District
business
conference
Labick,

Other-methods of.pswer comer

:

V

-

V

northern Illinois, many of our

The

e Vo...

-:

:.V

no IInHIOdIOte energyshortage In

and are- bisniEto as0
. ..ma one

rankIln Park, ong Bresk Oak
Park, anj -In downto*ij Chicago
-

VVVnt
nfrikebycoalmlnerscontinues.

-

Mr. Jorosek salI, "While therein

F5VBg
waffles
ana nancakes acealon o,ml,,l,l,

Dee-fl,j

'----"

-

..

Regular - Democratic Orgap
zafios
Dinner
Dance
on
March l7VCalifano is in charge of

be-. In effect for the - neil two

.

stilcinIffes include

ate.

MOPJ. TUES., WED MARCH 6-7.0

-

ChorlOs Jaéasek, Prealdent. The
cOlback of- electrical. uago will

.

-

-

Uteák-oc comed beof-hathi,

10101--at

1"r"'4'!

-

display advertising; anusuniod

-

-

i ONLY ONE ORDER WITH SPECIAISI

-

_df
¿Y

U_s Dept of Health Education
and Welfaro, will be the gueti
speaker at the Maine Township

thé -lighting on all- oIls oUtdoor

-

:

bacheos Énenu;the dinner menu

IÇ

-

-

Joseph Califsns, Secretary of the

an$LOadAssttiaftonwlllcurtaff

-

-

spente thOpsbllcandloaddltlon
to Oi! elt000ive-bréakfast and

1077 to ezpantitpi

-

wastw:gtsn to
voice
Opinions, we are bringingthe
the
Carter cabinet to
Maine
Township" Blase espects 1000

Townshipannssnced today that

vatien,Toiman.. Federal Savilgo

\ .» _\
-

-

Nicholas Blase, Democratic
Comniitteemsn
of
Maine

-Govflør. Thompsoh's request
enmant
ettergy conéer-

-

-

-

In irde! to comply with Illinois

-

exp!rnceinthecuhaa.aryare.

fices and completed a merger

u-

-

-

V

-

.

r '

et- a Universal -Widget, now.is
7our-c$lance - to enjoy a - new

Steak Hawaiian, ChICkenCOtdOI
Rleédaorn,,rn'rn,.l
-------.--.,..---,-.-,V,-,..

r--'--nc;;rT;i;lT;NT

V

on -----------'
displays

-

served with your chOice of soill'
cream
or a-homemade conspoto
more.openlne _ In.Nøes,
.VEggiareservetLthe
way.you like
Arllagten HeIghts, and Park - them with YOtr.cholcd
ofbcon,Ridge - are e3pectet In the neil
ham,
saasage;
butt
steak,
skirt
oeveralmontha

yearendt0$39,451551 -The third major benchmark of
asaocl$tlon activity, -first mortgage loans oUtstanding, also

I

-r---

nevér besi fertwiate enough to
- bavehaDohlkya GIZWOcthy

ènnepbilrof Its office locations, lire4

-

lic

curtails lighting.

-

For.thone of you whohave

-.

-

byD8ajM1Ues

-

with Beflwood Salngs ft-Loan In

.

Savings deposits rese ISA perceil t during the year,.Dalneter
reported In the- .anooclatton's
year-end Statein4fltf Condition:.
Sfivingh.en depfisitMthg stat ø--- the yearntood at$240,533,750 and
the net e flew depçojtsèndbitoréai added Inéaahedtg,
$61,117,802 to bring the

hat to Niles

-

Demvier
cri
the
assoclat(on's improved position
both toaggresslveJno,haI5ng
continuation of an- expansion
program lasached In 1972. The
association opened three new. of-

atDoc.31, l9?7,thelastdayoftlor
associatIon's fiscal year,tetajjèd
$341,078,569. Thl wanne increase
of $58,866,914, or 34.8 percent
higher than the assets of
$282,211,655 at the
bsslnessyeas..

-

rene sigsLflcnety In 1977. Isring
the year the telai volimieof first
fliortgage
loans
In - the
GreatMnerima Federal Savings
poctfolIo- moved np from
$248,632.665 to $366,5i,p The
Inirehse was .21 percent, - or

deposits, and first mortgage

-

--

HEW secretary
to
speak
to Maine
.
Demos

W..GiZffOS.:tjpS 1Jflfl Federal

Thenugle, Thomdoy, Moreh I, 1975

NowOver $ 2lOMillion Strong

FirstNatiònal Bankof Skoke

8001 LINCOLN AVENUE, DOWÑTOWN
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077 PHONE 3l2/673qo
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The RugIe,Thurnday, Mai-ch2, 1972

::flEEDO JOB ? - _LOOK AT

L
lARGEST
CIRCULATION

s

IN THIS

NICEPEIS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Era. 1-3-P.M. - 7 daya e week,

MARKET

Apphcantaure sunghtfor unifions beldw...
2 thIL ENGINfEBS

270aN. Arlingtonhitn. Rd.
Arlington Helghtu

IL

Specialty in re-roofing
FAST SER VICE

NILES, new 2 bdrm., unheated;
ist fi. front. Reuponsible people
only. Nu pots. Cent.heut & A/C.-

EWERTINSTMLERS
FREE ESTTh(1ATES

824-5152

Occupancy and can-be seen now.
Security dep. req. Near 11211w. A

lOOToahy Ave., DesPlaine5, Ill.

Devon. 887-9513

& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaklos & Milwaukee, Nuco

SERVICES

Income Tax
Service

CaIIJIM MePARTLAN
IIEIL, HEIL SMART&GOLEE

machines. Any make, any modo
Free estimate, pick up and
delivery. Most work cumpleted its
3 days.
Loanern available.
Colt 297-3022. Trade-ins accepteçt
on bothnewand used machines.

866-74e0tsr271-liOle

-

-

72 Dodge Charger. Like new
tires, new battery. 318 eu. in.

interested to maying ahead with u growing, dynamic
Make your next moyo your isst move by
joining Signal ProdactuSOON) -

cur gar: with walk up room. In
00's 069-5896-

engine. AM-FM stereo cassette.

FLOORMAN

-

-

'76 Mercury Grand Marquis 2 dr.

BOOKKEEPING

HT. Med. red. P.S.. PB., A/C,
AM-FM alaren tupe mcl. Extra

3,lOOnq. ft.

ForMIYuurnaujoes

Opt. equip. Exc. cond. 17,320 mi.

PluuStnrage
434W. Petersnu Avenue
NearEdonn Exprosaway

4;95oÁlO 698-3644

Sod Pencos! Needs

L. PRYDE INC.

-

ANtiQUE golden oak secretary.
Glans dour on one side plus desk
& druwora. Circa 1500. $150.00.

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

965-2674

257$12p

OPEN7DAYSAND EVENINGS

"PARTTIMETR
LOCAL - STORES.
CAR

IN

NECESSARY. WRITE PRONE
NUMBER, EXPERIENCE TO

Vinyl settee and three cbail-n.
Gitodconditiun. $25.06 966-5705
92/4-6

A

,

545.00965.6824

94/4-6

N.J.07e52 "---

MovING?

.

s

ni

Local add Long Distincemuvers,

specializing in Local moving.
Serving the North - Suburban
area. Lowcompetitive rates.
s FreitEntimates

Lleensed
Ilanded
Innuréd

Long evening dress, oz.. 13-14.
Burgundy chiffon-never wein-orig.
coat$72.06,aellfor$25. 965-4I,_

offer.2li9'2060,299-0345
89/3-16

NORTh SUBURBAN
MOVING &STORAGE

FOMPANY82!4L

give yuan possessions 'the
'earewedgivelo!r
own.

Piaflintir-Accordion-Organ &
Vetee. Ptivate inntruct1on home
or studio. ClassIc & . popular

music..

KICHAHDLGIANNONE

READCUSEI..

8etetiaii, cai.. néat.

cônditlan.$11.00. 565-4876 '88/3-9

Blue/green medien. weIght
drapes. 56" s 1«". $45.00 86:64!
Landla complotonhoe repair shop
maehtnery-utiteher. polisher, Singerpateher, shoejack, etc. $1560.
firm. Excel. rend. Will not
.seporate.965-4876

-

06f4-6

4 ttP 21" Wards snnwblnwer,
Husi-everne gear.:Exe.runnlng
condltion.$15O,OO ;$S.4882..

.!!.'r-se--

Guet

c-k

tenante plus the ability to work from sketches.

in building tradei, pruductien machine reiaic,

Call Mr. SprInger

-

SPOTtMa(tPIaIaNUeO

-

-

:

-

PART TIME
BILLING CLERK

7li42NàteheuAve.
NiIeS,IInOIO

ae9!issdirnpIuyerrnR

Reqiilrea excellent figure aptitude

Has sorne interesting
and knowledge al 10 key adding
openings
for mature
machIne. Background in arruaste
plabie/ianatvuWe or bRing helpfui. l5-3Oheuruper week, Monday
thru Friday. Competitive nalary,
PaidliOIidays. Musthaveown frano-

-

BURGER KING

diplamu good -math - aptitude.itng - (40 WPM). De 'lalnea
location, CaIIMISSBUCK

-

-

portattoa.

call Vera Orfanoi

-

8276121 :

EVANEFON

ForAppointinent

,

.

;

':- TIME
-

-

-

°CASHIERS.Holpers
KITCHEN HELP-Porters

r:

Salarynegotiable. Applyin person to:

WAREHOUSE HELP-for

- nhlppthg

-

recetving of nuis eid -boita
Expertencopreferreet
'
-

-

KIN

-

BURGER KING

-

INC.

-

-

-

.-

SkOIde5 IL

tçtolopuiontutstyimpieierm/t

-

and have.neat appearance.
Apply In Person Monday-

Friday 9:00 AM.-5:0O
P.M. or Saturday 9:00
A.M.-1:00 P.M. -

B!AUTY SUPPLY-HÔUSE
'
noed part time evening depend. ANDY FRAIN SECURITY
able utock per9On,oble to handle

Ç.l'OÇ!eOsOenayrnn'JI

.

641-9555

SIlICE

and-

AOCiAT

Individuals. Quali-

Fications are the Following: Must be 18
yrs of age or older;
no police record;
must have home phone
and own transportation;
must be U S. citizev,

1711 Gross Point Rd

COUNTER WORKERS

-

-729i41I

:

Now hiring Full Tune. Port Time Day und Night SIedLe.
Excelli'n1.lppodnxhieandg.j pay.

Wumen earn extrumonoy, atay
athome, boaseholdpartyplan

:

TOPCO

Ninedii Help

PART,

FULL & PART TIME
ANDY FRAIN SECURITY

-

PM. Enjoy Çree - parking, gdud
Ineution,opportuultyfor udvun--

ceamnt. RequIres high school

SECURITY OFFICERS

delivery one day a-week plus all
-oroand cierk-dUes, Ask for
DAVEg1 In MG.

. -

1221 N. LaSo)te Sinne!
Chico 'o, ltliooiS

As EqsSl Opp. Emp. MIF

OUTSIDE COLLECTORS

Use company pick ap trucks to
coged or reposaess un past due

arrosais. Evenhse and Saturdays.
Part thun Good salary. 2 openings,
00 eu erience seeded. WE WILL
TRAfl4 YOU.

Call 640-5155
tor an appobutment
er write lo loll confidence to:

GOOD YEAR

TIRE t

The applicant we want will have
u stable work and peruonal background.

RUBBER CO.

Related euperience in rotai! sales
iou plus, but wewilltrain the right

Elk Grove Village, n.

1501 Nlcholan Blvd.
00007

Individual in all areas of retail

work, no nulos. For infomaution

paint sales.

uoeqUIÌI oppentunhl, 0Ì0 pIsSer Mit'

caO

This io a permanent position offering a goodstarting salary.
Please Cull

823.4519
DANCE INSTRUCTOR
Earn -$5.00 por hour. Attractive
young mou and wumen, ages 18-

MAEKEOLLER
068-2203
GLIDD2(N FAINT COMPANY
6949 DES4PSTER STREET
MORTONGROVE, ILL,

to teach dauclop. Nu esqteelence

needed, will tram FREE. Call

eqsstoppuntiollyemp!oyenoi/t

1:00 p.m.-lO:00 p.m.

647-7494

CUSTOMER

BEAUTICIANS

SERVICE

Part,ÇÏme Help
6112133

leal nkills/fl6ure aptitude needed.
Experiencein supemsarket er food
industry kelpful. Excellent salary
and beuefiln Must bave own Iraits-

sibility-Sabes Managern travel
plan-research assignments, custemer/visitor relatioss. EnrobaI
company benefits, Interested?

647-7800

AEGUSOMMUNICATIOf45D[q',
1440 Natches, Nues
MtlflOutivoactlonguszflupponualty
lswp:oyeesiiv

JANITORS

Call Vera Olianno

GOLF.MILL THEATRE

lut A ZndShlfts
Openingouvuiluble for individuals
ta worka flouAIs wnrking schedule.

076-3030

Apply In Poison

TOPCO

After 6:00 P.M.

Na experience is necessary - we

.ASSOCIATES. INC.

HOUSEWIVES

7711 tlresi Peint Rd.

Do you hove 8.10 hours weekly?

Skukle, Il,

Stay howe. Earn money. Loca
telephone soliciting. No setting.

-

equsIoponlwitysmpIoyeeo,jf

6381404
Putt Time

-

Choose Besl Days
7:80 AM lo b :00 PM or

t:OOPMto5:3OPM

-

We'll Irais yeti to handle impon.
laut calls on oar switchboard.

SUBU9ERING
-

Good bturtïug rate and campaiiy
heuefllu. Call to arrange your ap-pointmeot:
DAVERYBERG
.

-

724-8013, Ext. 234

(We Are Currently Located lo

Glenview and Will Be Relocating
to Morton Gruye Mid '78)

gram. The boors ore 9AM to 1PM
or 5PM to 9PM Mop-Fri. This is
deleplione sales. You must havesgood- voice. Experience 901 nec.
essaty as we wig brain-you. If user

¿MUNRP..

lß,a$éis no barrier.

1025 Gleovlew-Ild.
Gleaview, IL; 80028--

,nqurnopportssltye:::p:oyernr

Hourly Rote Plus Commission
-

.

'

will train.

Can You Work 4 Heurs a Day? If
ou wo may be tibIe to use you our

- new newspaper circulation pro-

HOMEMAKERS

Call OR 4-4044..

aur congenial convenient offices.
DoUes include: trade chow repon-

porlatios.

CASHIER
M0rPart1me

-

Immediate Opening

for a competent secretory with
good typing skills. You'B enjoy

Contact

vendors/buyers. Excellent eber.

024.9211

6031 Dempster

SECRETARY TO
SALES MANAGER

Requires phone contact with MR. ENRIGIOT

aeededin'Ñiles Beauty Subo

DIVISION

Cierktypiat, work 8:3OAMto4:OO

--

NILES, ILL.

An Equal Opportunity Eoiptoycr MIE

Choose your own huero. Euro
$8.00 hourly. Customer service

Good-Salary

-

-

PATHFINDER

62O1 w. HOWARD ST.

SiGNAL PRODUC1S

-

INSURANCE

-

.

Applylnpersonorcalii011N POTEMPA ut 647-7717
-- - faran interview.

--

.

-',

-

at 282.6600

-

- -

Wanted

BS1 R(SUL1' ..

e

MATANKY AND ASSOC.

PART TIME LADIES

¿flialntønanun with nome nnpnnioneo on punsh penman d fork lift.
Muatbeabla tflu&imn ruspeonibitlty and be asoltnbto fur evontimo.
ne qunIlflai candidata will r000ionnn- oecnituneurur (Ing wann
communinrate with Oepnntonen pIso neo uf the Imbu bosoiit
programa In thu Industry.

modicolinaurance, paidvucatiana and halidityn:

S

.

II 44873 MC

Medium Sinn mudorn macofacesror moscad in Nitos seeds an
Individuel wOk ninung bushoruand i eenlosiniea t aod nonnes!

eleefriral éircighy, pnownatics hydroulle cirvuitry,
carpentry, plumbiiig und maintenance welding.

-

-

Càrpetirig-44 sq.yIs. multi-culnrifi. Commerce COiNIIiIniIÖn beige, black, bröwn. $250f or beat
.

machines as well as the building equipment m oui'
injectiunmoldiog planto.

pius an outstanding benefit package Including

DAY HEEP
CASHIERS -flTESSr.S
Excel. aalury&benefitu.
Applyin Person
PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
Dinputei&HurIqm,
-

real èutate office near "El", bus.
Good working conditious, good
salary. Call MR. UPON now

MAINTENANCE

Both opportunities eifer utticttve ntartiug aalariea
-

ubotthand and dictaphone. Metern

What a great spot for an experienced Machine MainIrnian Man ate-inn bondIe a variety ul maintenance
assignmontsl You'D he responsible for the installa-

charta and manuaLe. We also dentro u background

1CC 188, B0X304, - PARAMUS,

Sealy dnuble bedliex spring A
matirons. Bedspread included.

Are you a uhurp secretary' We

need you! Must have typing,

GENERAL

tor futt time.

Retail Paint Saies
Natiouul paint manufacturer has
an excellent grnwth opportunity
in our local brunch. Wo want an
ambltinuu person for retail sobe
and related duties.

226-70(10

require 2-3years experience tu machine main-

-

FULL TIME
JOB OPPORTUNITY

9661O80

-

ut 2 years with a deportment
ubre or loan company. Good

Pleasant personality and the

SECRETARY!!!

Dea Plaloei, Illinois

-

95/4.6

966-4700

-LIBERTY DISTRWLjiij

tian, repair und maintenance of nur production
-

COMPUTERIZED

PRESTINE-MILES
INSURANCE

MACHINE MAINTENANCE MAN
-

notary. Exvetteob triage benefits

ability to got along" with people
ii eouentiul.

Icompany.

FURNITURE

724-6363

-

Woman or mature girl tor general
duties In phobo studio 000r Golf
lull.
ei.oel required, bot good
figure aptitude is exportant.

1 to 5 P.M., 5 day week. Small
friendly office io Nibs. Good
typingskillu required.

- idoally,yoa'remechanicaily inclined und know haw
to use shopmath, precin-yneunuring devices añil
have a knowledge of maldmg' prenaes. 1-2 years experituro in manufñcturing required.

- STORE

TAXES

-

Perinaneol full and part lime

apeoingu available now. The part

boors and Saturdays. Euperienvn
a must ... preferably a mieimum

Selected applicanto will be involved is processing Co-

0248137

IstShiftøpening

97/4-o

$1200.00 692-3529

PART TIME

-

PHONE COLLECTORS

Returning To Work?

TYPIST

- Forappointusent cull WILLIAM ANDREW

being taken for present and future
openings.

lime jobs are for days, eveqing

ISO! opPontuolty ompluynn

hufldlingCo-opadvertining helpful.

HAVEWEGOTGREATJDBS!
Thene are salid upeninga for capable people

NORTJJBROOI(BYOWNER
Cabinet kitchen with built-ins and
appliances, 5 lydems, 3 full baths,
fenced yard with screened porch,
professionally landscaped, 2½

7711 Gross Point Rd.
Skàkie. II

'ADVERTISING COORDINATORS

-

ep advertising plans. Newspaper background in

g

.

gressive workers. Applications nuw

ASSOCIATES. -INC.

CLERK
-

REAL ESTATE

Eucelbeut opportosilieu for ag-

TOPCO

-9101 Greeuwaod
NIleu, ill.

724.72riO

CREDIT
DEPARTMENT
OPENINGS

078-505$

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

layon) work lu a Side range of conSmanicative
matorlois. Illustrative abîhsy is an added plus.

SCHOLASTIC- TRANSIT CO.
2S000idWlllowRoid
NWthh,nn&,th.
(J-. Equal Oppoewnity Employer rn/f

961-9393

'

888-2116, Ext. Ilbetween uSO and

Koylino and paute op experience a most. Creative

WE WILL hAIN. . .Mheln.um q. 21
Cull o, spply In p.enw.

NuES PASTRY HOP

Call Mro, Orfanno

ence. Contact MR. KOLOF ut

YOUT ARTISTS

Em $4.21 poe he.

Sr

endung coediliam, hsugbbennfltu,salary cutuuisamamfr with enperl-

Youmuntbavo goodgrammar and typing shills und
beable toonnume avariety of respoosibiilies in our
merchandvo department.

*IETIUIS

* HOUSEWIVES
* COLlEGE STUDNTS L OTHERS

-

P

Your NeighborhoodSewer Man

DIWERSSCHOOL
BUS CON
lounia
MOaNINO AND

LINCOLN PETERSON AREA

Small comfortable office suite in
modern office building, carpeted,
A/C and heat $250.00 per month.

: MR.SEWNSEW
Flues all types of sewin

696-0889

-

SALESLADY
WANTED
Fri. And Sal. Mornin Hours

business school helpful. Prefer
mature iut$vldual. Eucelleul
TELLERS
sulury aud benefits. Must hove
Mature, experienced fullthoe tel- owe lroosporta(ios.
tors nééded1odayyiJ Pleasant

°STENO TYPIsTs

MORTONOI%OVEAPFIOMATWEACTIONEMPWNER

827-2(197

CATCH BASINS

Wenillgsfor taJentedpmaus lo work
inthelrDo Plaines facility.

6300 LINCOLN AVE.

BOB ffiITZ1IOOFI$G

BánkAjnericard (VISA) and
tlthsterÇbarge Accepted

association, bus imiuediale

-

MORTON GROVE.

Hours. Pay No Mere Than Others
MidGet The Best.

0

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

week $3.00 per hour or 5 days per
week.
Requires baekgrdand in receivubles, credit or billing. Some
MortonGrove Area
telephone cosb!orl. Good figure
SER VICEMASTER
aptilode needed. Mioimani I year.
622-5733
eupnrieoce.- Some college or

a nationwide hardware

y m pe.on
hitgested
iwcal%MTM

.O0965-4076

The Fest Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimnies. Na Obligation. Fully
Insured. Carpeting D17 within 35

--

INCOME UMITATIONS

Canary und cage, exc. singe

Caet2exnbig

PART T
OFF'ZCECL
ING
2 kours per ulght 4 nighls per

Seeks qualified personnel for term employment under the
Comprehensive Employment and 'ialiung Act, Title VI.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

TOJCH OFBEMYry

f.

THE VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays 7-ISaturday and Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays.

Page 23

-

Cell Now,1;;,.
Mr.Sandero ,
-

-

.046.3716
a' eosolopposooìtyepio5en

FOR FAST-RESULTS
HEAD THE BUGLE

:r2'..

Q-.1--

ThvThtoje,Thursdny,Msirh2, 1979

Library vote..

LOOK Ai

flEEDaJ

library disti-id for the village df
400

.

..,

-

.

being the ustin protagsist in ousting the former school
superintendent; Lessin was the lone dissenter opposing the
new superintenctent. He banded out a 2-page letter Oiling his
objections to the new isin. His mhin concern was the new

-

An opposing citizens' - gronp,
Uncolnwöod Neighbors for.
Fiscal Sense, vigorously opposed

. tb

-

PARK OARS

Fri and/orSat. Night

the lÄsicolnwood residents are
now paying foi village services
with the village rate of 41.7e per

.

PRECION9L&CHI

OPERATORS .

will train. Kncellent apportonity

. ment.-Gopd massaI dexterity

GOLF MAINE PARK-DIST.

ilions. Exoelleit benefits including.
hOOpft
ondsnajor medicaL
- Starling salaei 9219f per beur some

9229 Emerson, Des Plaines

Writing about getting pour-come nppsnCe, we g0t 'ears"
Monday. Biles trustee Ang Marcheschi greeted us at. the

-

basic office -skills. Attractive
working conditions with excellent
fringe benefits. Salary open Call
for application at

-

-

MR.ROY ..:
g7.9oo

-

-

-

6018 N. LINCOLN
.LLNCOLNWOOD
,qmloppuinaItyempIoysre,/[

297-3000

only add 3.05 percent to thetas
burden when thetas rates ofThe . -:
other taxing districto are added -

Aug ...

together. ..............

-

-

-

northern CoakCoiinty.

Contli,ued from Page

.

made, iinprosdíve rerords --in

US.,t. Olympic team.

-

-:,

-and JITht misomt the Olyñipir

,--

-

team that year by accent 2/IRin
ofasecond.. ..
.
¡ter sister; Denis wasos the
Warnen's Wor!d Sprint team for
1975. -

-.

-

-

-

CARPETS

PRINTING

8038 Milwaukee
-. NILES. ILL.

-

-

I:

SAIL TE)(TURES
P.ddl,g &
A,.lI.bI.

'

-

. 50510555 CAlOS

.

LY555

-

. SOLLETItIS

Also Draperies.
and Armstrong
So!atiiui

-

s W500INS
.

-INVIIATIONS

. 10510555 TOngs

-

969-3900

....

FAIR PRICES

. IMMEDiATE
PRlNTING CO.

.COMPARE-THEN SEE USI
-

. LETTERPnAO5
. eNve-qecs

Shop At Homo Service

692-476 -

-

282-8575

-6! ib DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.
.

.-

...

-

.

--

.

-

CootIìedfrompagel

.

.

.

many aì,23carit .f-neeporyIt IUfg

.

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

Henrikoon Co. of Des PiSines for

spproS1.wasgivenbytheboartj.. $197 pet tree for a total of
Next on the agenda was the s,ae.00 for treè sproyia
réconsideration of the present
density
code.
Tho
Plan - Citizens interested in . fssving

of Polis

.AÌìieiçans

MG. nce rhgaiding

Career Day....-

A faint career y sponsored by
Oakton Commnnity Collège and
TritonCollegeedll be held ou the

Triton Campus, River Grove

'e.

1136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

S

cencerning

-

multiples

A posté conteot was hel for

MG. schools bjthe loIice Dept.

.

tiiig a jobitsethods other thon
through netespaper ads or em-

and "not lawyer-like":

Previous charges - by Meet
necessItatIng delayfrom the Jan.
23 Open Hearing concerning incorrect publishing of mnieg applihation, - -incorrect re-zoning,
approvalof preliminary plat and
- . that Witnesses wete-nat properly
sworn in pride to testimony were
-

re nervationsaÑrsJred. -

-

-

Forfurthes- luformatjoii;caitthe ACRCoffIce927-l29ext

.

Smith. He said one of his Bollard
Scbqol children asked their
daddy not te close the school. But

Smith said, be told both of Idu
children he represented 4,000
cniiuren in sue wssrict, not just
vote
his two personal two.
was part of the 5 te 2 majority
whlchvotedteclosetheschmi.

Aprii 3 for irudyof the revised

plan as compared with POD
otandards.
_Iiì other action Barbara Bloñz,

-

-

- President of the NUes-Morion
Grove Leaguoef Women Votera,
retid a atatemént to the Board in
-

a critique of Mulwaukim ave. Image, . She asked far participatlonfrom the publlr and conperation fremthe Zoning Board,

requesting peeper landscaping
and otheramenities as set forth
- --ï,'. under the $35,000 Comprehensive
.

VillageBoard of Trustees.

=,.om-A--.----J-.--,.

The moot emotional speech
came from Bnard member flick

- dlitlon" by the i'illage attorney.
- The petition was continued to

- ----Plan recently -net before the

.

keepopentho ochoel.

judged to be "without fous-

.

9:39 Os 31:30 am. in Building 3,
Room 343, on The Osktö Interim
- Campus, Oaktoaond Nagle,Mor- frei Grove. . The, cost is $2 und

Signs on the side walls et the
gym slated: "And the little
children cried, 'Please - don't
close Ballard'."
The little children then got sp
at the meeting and asked their
ochsol should remain open. Two
Ballardpspll550ked the Buarillo

this to a cash register." Schain
labeled the remarha as "unfair"

agéncist.
The workshòp will meet from

ploposent

the energy-efficient schoOl, which
should remain open.

zoning is not hailding - ander
.manufacturing hut now changing

-

-

saving this oldest school, of tb
recent renovation of Ballard and

property under manufacturing

-

-

the historical significance nf

Atene point Atty. Schahs objected strenuously to charges by Ancelthat.the "man who bought the

-

(ACRC) presente a one-morning
wbrhohopos "Tracliing Down the
.:
Job."Led by Gatit.Grosoman, -ACRC
conter cossselor, tloeoesoion will
introdsceisnsvatjve witys afget- -

school teacher at Ballard, cited

singlefamilyhomos.

-Adait Carrer Resource center

- and
suggested they. give this some
conoiderationsoon.
-

-

prefer indnstrial buildings as
- compared to canmetic view nl

-

on

March 8, 11 a.IB,_7: p.m. trime Prevention Burean. All
Representsliveo from
pabentranf.i -receivód certificates
ticipating companies will be on - and wionors wore hnnored at the
the second floor nf-the connect9fg
board meeting. The sixu's grade
academic bnildingsatthattipse.
winner was entered in the stateAlthoogh intendedpriingrilyfor iride conteirand iron 3rdláce:.
stsdeots of-,Oakton and Tritón, She Wilibe giOca a $22 Savings
eveI-yoneiswoleornetoaflend.
Bondhy Ono. James Thompson.
The joint sponsòrshlp by, these
The stiniier Is Jaèqsoeline Flouas
two large comffisnitycollegeiie from ParkviewSchool.
intended to increaie the somberIn other business Fred Hsber,
nfparticiptlngrompanjes. :dudllitrator, asìed for beard
-

647-9612

-

udIi

oldest district schOol, Ballard, in
the center of the district, was en
the chopping block the emotion
surroUnding the scussion to
save the schoelkept the aedience
onthe edge ofthoir rhairs.
Teresa Frais, 0905 Oswega, n

Grady showed surprise that

-

moratorium. was

most residents were aware the

residenteabutting the area wnsld

-

oakton

SHEET METAL
HEATING

-

-

-

-

.

closed the Ballard School. While

.

asowlant
John
Aiford,
in
the
superintendent
Deportisient of Plannmg and
Research for Schsols is Illinois.

said the composite rankings o
schools which should be closed in

the district ace Ballard and
Washington. Citing maximum
location,
budding capacity,
zoning, popalation stability and
the quality of the building
he
said
the
utructure,
aforementioned sckeels were the
.

the

fee

guideline for future development
and enhancement of NOes'
prImary thoroughfare.
The comsnitiee-was initiated te
encourage Implementation to the

Plan by the public daring Open
Hearings whIch will be held
perindleolly prier to final appreval of the project.

-

Harczak said he has already
received several saggestioss for
the planning which will be
discussed at theApril hearing.
In other business Mayor
Nicholas Blase broke a tie vote in

about the play and te reserve

grade and elevation of both areas
for recommendation to nanees.

The first vote of the evening

schoelload.
Director of Zoning Joe Salerno
irdicted manufacturing sse
-could generate 976 caro daily in
the -area. Zoning Come. Charles

.

-

Plan

Milwaukee ave. corridur as a

will be straightened est in a few
days.'

Marilyn Anderson, Mary Chan-

Wilson students will move to the
WanhlngtonSchool.

prnblems, overcrowding, street
safety and fiossible-increase in

-

-

ahonldremain; 2-Eachapt. shall
After much discusiron the
require 2,172 sq. ft. nf land trustees finally decided tn hove
(presently 1,220).. This wostd Atty. Ashinon draft an ocdinance
createndensityofsoperacre;.3 . ta allow for the porkiog of some
:
- ....Each . apt
shall-. provide. 2.2. reorestionat vehiclés- in the
parking
5paces-(presently
1.75 -viltsg. Hearings will be held on
A cordial invitation is e*teñded
required);
.4
Maximum
land each cascseparateIyto see if a
by the Beritage Club of Polish
eovèruge
shall
be
50%
with.50%
porpJt tittoiieioouéd.
-Americans ,-ta the sisen and
remsiniagingreeaeiy
(presently
:
women nf the comíúuisìty, to atGregg Yoditra said thät all
tend a meitting and 'l'opperware tO%/4t%). The purpose of
ilIor Cifisens can pstchaaea
-hliarin9fo
held
svàsto
reconsider
Party at Norwood Park, 5801 N.
Iwich
for 65ø. at either -the
tbepresentdensity
inthe
existing
.Natoma ave., on Sundat', March
t°arkVieW
Schpol- or the Borg
5, at 2 p.m. Rnth Korso floe
Sohooh
Thenew
Senior Hatline
Special
Use
provisions
for
Mcliidemonstrator. ir known for her
Fy
dwellings
and
permitted
phonenumberio
905-4658.pleosuntpersonality and amiable
disposition.- Included will he ar- ase of-guiti-Fansijy dwelling in
-ticks fór both men and-womeli. the R-3 resideotial district. After
amongst board
Come one, conte all, cake and
members, Ron Henrici movedlo Non-traditional ways of jobcoffee oit] bosered.
table thf until the next meiting hasting will- bé examiñed on
and all agreesLAtan GaÌdberg Saturday, March .11, when
then reminded the trustees -the - Oskton - Commanity College's

Development

Police Lt. Jptin Christie said
Laski has picked sp the utility
files from the store and "things

tickets rail Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Schsetzlein, 725 Austin, Park
Ridgeatsl5-3545.

rd. In the Coortland Park ana.

precedent for Chicago". They

-

Trustees of a Comprehensive

official owiiersasyet.
Laski told police: Tuesday he
had filed for bankrnptcy on
advice aftas lawyer.

property.
According te Zoning Director
Joseph Salerno Ihn village

Washington SchoOl to Nelson and
Meteor, pupils living south uf Golf

,$e 5150 -cited increased traffic

COisiflSiOirofl voted unanimously their owntrees sprayedean da so
. _in favor of adoptteg.the following foi $12- each by .Contacting the
chajiges: I -The 45-ft.heiglitlimjt . company. -

.

- -Job hUnting

Am CONDII ONING

present M (manufacturing)
zoning or allow for single family
homes, objeetlng to condonsmniwns
'which set a

-

the property hou been sold to
Inter Dome Realty at 5912 W.
Irving Park rd. in Chicago tu
permit occupancy by a real
estate offiSe. A spokesman for
the realty said they were not

berlandcnaidcause uevere water

District 63.

Chicago residential- property
pleaded with Zonera to retain the

requirements would be met and
ya. Hoher 11sep recommended
they recolnmendedthe permit be. acceptingme tow bid of the 55W.iS550d ta the applicant. Tentative

Con'lfeom Niles'E.Majisi.
There are unconfirmed reporto

approval of a package liquor
Becase reqnested by Woolen in

Shown above L. to R. are:

young people are now proficient

in salety procedares and life-

saving techniques and con
adequately care for young
children In the home.
Those receIving certificates
were: Bob Blolinskl. 1(1cM
Babene, lAsa Bouboulais, Liz
Cook, Sue Fang, Frank Fortuna,
Linda Haselstemn, Jean }lildnee,

ggy Heflestrae, Laura Hof-

mèmbers the least courageous
beard

member was Phil
Deckowitz, whusaid he weuld

Ovaert, Cheryl Panstian, Lynn
Paustinn, Debbie Rose, Rachel
Rosenberg, Carpo Soder, Susan

vete "No" on any schoul closings
until
1979.
Coincidentslly,
Deckewito is socking re-election

Cos.'tfromNilen-E.M.s:la'

I:

pencils, er any other Interesting
material.
This Community Education
Program, fended by Title IV-e,
ESEA andESR, will be held from
7 to 8:30 p.m., each Wednesday,
March 12-April 20, at Melzer
School, Ream 109. 9400 N. Orlate,
in Morton Greve. Instrnetoru for
this worhahop ore Viola Stsnton

aiid Harriet Judy. There is s $2
regIstration fee and enrollment Is
limited te S5per class. Additional
enrollments will not be accepted!

Informational flyers have been

area. If you wish farther Infermotion or an enrollment form,
please call Norma Schultz, East
Maine Public Schaols, InatroctienOttice, at 299-11810.

Legai Notice

Till, and Rabin WOhlers.

in April.

-

Is the vote to clase Ballard

on Dean 's List

Mark Davis joined Deckewitu
againstclssing that school.
All board members voted
againstclusing Melzer.
Deckowitz was joined by
Howard Leusin and Dick Smith in
opposingthe closing uf Wiloss.

Lewis Uidversity has published
Its Dean's' List for the 197'7 Fall
uemestefyArea students named
tu the Arts and Sciences Dean'n
List are Clifford Carlina of Morton Grove; Nicholas A. Colletti
andSnsan CollettiofPark Ridge.

-

Youth Service

Art ' - classes

petitigned to remndel the first

sejit home with all students in the

fman, Hayley Kehr, Kathy Kelly,
Karen Kraft, Ruth McCoy,- Jane
Maloney,
Christine - Martin,
Sherri
Michoelo,
Jennifer

haveon the district's children.
In the voting hy Board

During a pro-board meeting
Tuesday evening trustees elected
to retain the services of o steseturai engineer to test the
remaining structnre uf the
building at 9000 Courtland ave.
ravaged In a pee-Christmas
blaze. Owner Juba Brillakls has

Wo rkshop..

Baby Sitting Claus held at the
Murtos Greve Library. These

closing of schools was whut
adverse affect closing would

1077-70.

uti-uction.

baby-sitters at the end of the

Beard president Larry Reino
remarked several times the.sole
criterio used In determining

Appuiuted Charles Kohlerman

as Village Finanze Director fer
the remainder of the fiscal year

building cede fur further con-

The Morton Grove Fire Dept.
recently graduated 25 new

objective.

eequired4oft.to3ßft,

and does not conform te village

Baby Sitting
, graduates

-

8158 W. Bruce dc. from the

1938, wasannexed by Nilesin 1957

Unanlmuusly approved Invetunlary anuexatmun nl a 1/3
acre piece of vacant property at

MOoed
emphasized
his
recommendations were entirely
ebjeetive. He sold instil this fall,
long after studying the schools,
bis study goep first hoard of the
sunset of the schaut te the
district. He said, "Na une leaned
en us," and his grasp's
recommendations was entirely

Bobota for rear yard variafien at

The building, constructed in

Marcheschi dissenting.

from a highofy,216in 1970.

peals a petition by Theresa L.

secnndfloorand rouf.

Trustees Harczak and Angelo

91er, Pot Sinda, Ron Weil. Ed
Deglow, Marcy Weil, and JIm

Referred tu the Plan Cornmission and Zonlng,Buard of Ap-

floor after topping the razed

the Greenlalses Shopping Center,

Bartells.
. . Contaiuedfrom P.1
briefly conferred with the school
mostexpendabtein the district.
attorney.
Alfordeitedthe3l% enrollment
The clesing of the .northest
decrease in 7 years In the district
perimeterschnol will result in thé
and expected the decrease to be
shifting of many studente from 45% by next year, down to 4,300

- - dogmi by Nies industrial and

raro tbru the State of

pprchasing:progrsmnd
5eemed to thePluri. Commissiop put thé old ears sp for asetion.
that : itll bf the vfflage Approval wsngivon.

Herita.C1ub'

49 IIQUH sxovic

-:

SALI NAME BANDS

Township Olympic cändidates to
the - Ñileo Tswnship Olynspih
Committee,. 0537 Ullihert Terr.,
MortosGove, Ill. 60053.

-

--

byAllceM,Bobala
Niles Trnstee Richard Harezak the rear of St. Isaac Jopees reeTuesday set April 4 as the first tory as requested by the asareIs.
Open
Hearing
of
the The site may be annexed-by sewn
Beaatiflcation Committee to be publication- since it is tulally
held in the Village Council sacroanded
by
Nifes
Chambers st 7200 Milwaukee municipality.
ave.
'Delayed action for reason of
Harcoak was named Chairman clarification on petition for
al the Committee of four trustees dedication of foulage along
following acceptance last Sep- Harrison st. in the VirginIa sobtomber by the Village Board st division.

.

. .

with

professienalartlst Norm Siegal
are now in progress, The clauses,
open to Maine Township young
peuple underage 25,are being of-

vices in cooperation with the
Hinge Cuffeehuase,

Classes ore free and meet every
Monday evening frnm7-9 at the

a public hearing at the NUes
Administration
Township
Building, 2255 Main Street,
Skekie, Illinois, on Monday,
March 13, 1978, at 7:00 P.M., for

the purpose uf obtaIning written

and eral comment from the
revenue sharing fonds in tb'

apeeming budget far fiscal year

NOTICEOF PUBLIC IIEARINÒ

Notice is heÑhy given that a
-

HEARING ON PROPOSED USE
OF tIE VENUE ShARING
The Township of Niles will held

public en the proposed uses of

ILegal Notice

local

ternit by MaineStay Youth Ser-

Public Hearing en ilse Tentative
Budget
and
Appropriation

Ordinance fer the Township nf
'Nllesforflscal year 19711979 wIll
be held Monday, April 10, 197$, at

7:30 P.M. at the NUes Township

1978-1979.

- All Interested citizens' gconpo,
senmercitmzem ondsenior eltizeps

erganlzatom are encouraged ::
attend the hearing. Pernos s
attending the hearing shall has e
the right to provide written uni
oral commepts aeld suggestmers
f
regarding possible uses
revenaesharisigfnnds.

Hinge, 253 llamee Highway In
Administration Building, 5255
9ack Ridge. Call MalneStay fer.. MalnStreet, SceMe, Illinois,
registration . or fUrther inferGiven under my hand at tie
Given ander my hand at the.motion at294-0044,
:
Hiten
Township Aitministratios
Hiles Township AdmlnistratlónMaineStay.is a township openthis - 28th day el
BOIIdIng
Building this 2819 day Of -

dured agency providing a variety

of counseling services and ac- tivltiesforyoang people and their
families.

s

beautification meeting

month.

Can't fromNites-E.M,in- : "
and all presented in a mast entertaming manner.
For additional' information

engineering dept. will review

1.ITi .v
Set
i w i 1frPA £.LV
ATc'
.-- ---

increased from 40c to 59g per

J e fferso n .

and drainage problems te bis

family lots as compared to Niles
code requirement 0f-7,500 sq. ft.
under RI zoning, Zoners
proposed amendment st the
petition to RI zoning (6,250 sq. ft.
latwi..wlth 10 per cent variation
forlO2saq. ft. single familylotu.
Area homeowners nu twa sides
- of the triangolar-shapod alte bor-

Effective immediately, the
price of Bugle ssbscriptlosis will
he as toilons:
1 year
$4.20.
2 years
$12.50
3 years
$10.50
Newsboy collections will be

Drugstore.

Page 25

Open hearing set for April 4

New Bugle
subscription rates

developer Jebe McNeill of side
variations for home constrnctio
at 9400 Peter- Terrace and 8440
Cemberlandave.
Delay in odien came after ob-

jections by aren resident Bob
Werdel that elevation of the
proposed hoqie at 8440 Cuss-

AStOr Lonis Ancel, attorney for
the Edgehrosk Comnninity
-Assoetetion ojijected to the
proposed 2,000 nei. ft. single

-

t.

am, to 8 p.m. and could stack as polc

.

the Champion Indsor Women's
National rtetáy in 1976.....
Public minded citizens . anl
ii.-mo . are cordially invited ta
seod tieir contributions -ta itoip
these girlsand thelother Nikea

-

-

.-

48 unIts.

reinain-l92itn for washing from 8 permission to perchase I tirer

-

.. -Both Sioters,werememhorá of.

-

successful.

action to March 13 on petition by

buildings, each building housing

can't miss" category when it corneo to- being

lit
MG Board. ..

-

.

IMMEDIATE

-

These youngguyshaoe atoO going for them; They'reynsng and aggrossiveand Very personable. We'd have to put then.

in the

creamsimitocta Cared's.
The Zoning Beard continued

detached homes and 192 condoinintunt units in four 4-story

,is;:/

-

-

The fast food drive-in will offer
hot dogs, beef, sausage and ham.
burgers as well as a Soft-serve ice

-Revised plans. Monday night
.. called for reduced density te 260
units, of 74 single family

opShermer rd. rom is also opening a second shOp in.

. Celeste, who was onthe World
Indoor Champions-Team in 1970, competed n - Grenelle, Franco.

CONTRAÏ

NUes Conseil Chambers.

Mother young tiger, Tom Ferraro, baa opened the Boy
BlseSsnllwtchShopandlceCream Creations, next door to as

.

-

chance st belag on the next

.

d'oeuvres. The cbandelieredrestaurant.hasbeoii completely
renovated and designed most handsàmoly. But the
mteresting story is the owner, ysang, handsome 25 year old
Choclo Aiefla who, O years sga,-started tha1aoty Pup stand .
next door to the now restaursnt..Clsuck told us he had just--opefled another restaqrant across the otreet from Loyola
University onSberidañftoad.: -- :

Milwankee ave. (formerly

driveway, restructure of a south
enlrance, establishment of a
driveway on Wankegan rd. and
restripiogoftbe parking lot.

-

-

speed skatin,ovr the post few
years and havé -a very good.

Cornet's) predicated on landocapiog, improvements to the
bnilding, closom of the north

prelIminary plan coiling for 024
units offered at the Dec. 2 Board
Hearing and a sdcond planning
- .teduced- to 354 units branght
pEotesi from chicago area
residents who crowded teto the

.

Olympics. :

Unitflevelopment (PIJDI of a 23'
acre Nilessiteimmediately sooth

7391

representing Joseph Jndah, the
developer, offered an amended
plan for the property. Both the

-

-

drive-in eatery with no seating al

The delay in action rame after
Attorney
Jerome
Scham,

We stopped over at the champagne party. ot. the new
Gizmos Restaurant Monday -night. It was a- wall-to-wall
people crowd wotfing - down some very elitgant hors

.

TheFrieiids ofthe Ubrary also:
noted tle.20otan rate isone ofthe
lowest - fò- library dintricts . in

-

manafactnring to Rl Planned
005701 Toahyave.

-

Commissioners

recommended approval of a
Special Use petitioned by Niles
resident Anthony Bellina for a

Feb. 2lon a zoning change from

DempsterPlosa Stte Bank. We to[dAng we were noW doing
public relations forThe Bugle. Hetold,nssoe were a tosdi. 13e
ssld withthe number of enemies wd have in town, thece'sdo
way we could ealiance eurpublicrelatinns.,With friends like.-

group coimter-attacke&wlth the
essential. Pleasant wnrktng cand- ,ststement,that tbelóe rate voOld.,,

Call 111397$ before 9:00 AM or
betwen
Mor after 11:00PM

One womsn office-must nave

.-

. for. Individuals ta operate seme- $100.
But the Friends of the LÀbrary
antoniatic precision loading eiiip-.
-

-

Morton Grove

We're not in thé' hasinùs df ensbsrrasclng people.. But
we're wondering how ninny times a gsy has to strike outbefore he realizes his batting: ateneo -needs changing.
Somewbere in lits eduatlan loe mustnbt ha.,e le listening.

.

.

Zoning

For the third time the Nues
Plan Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals tabled action

,,stndyingforanadvancelti95gree.

created by tile-passage of such a
proposaL - The - -Fiscal Sense. .
committee- charged the 2ò*.tax
- rate would be almost half afwhat-

byAliceM,Bobula

man didn't hayea PhD. Coincidentally, Loaste is now

the proposition based os the
higbei taxes which wònld be-

STUDENTS

While Lessin hadtho .winds taken oat of his ego, he first
called attention to his sotf-iiiipartance last September. While

-

forums nrÚing the creation nf the.library.
-

New -PUD plan
offered for Touhy
Avenue property

Continuedfroflspage 1.

-

volunteers distributed campaign
literature and canducted. public
,-

Theflugle, Thursday, March 1,1978

IFrom.the LE -HAND.

-Cont'dfroinskokje-fjwaodpl

Lincolnwood. Moie than

Ill

011180W

February, 1915.
February,1979.
o/LoIls Black, Town Clerk
s/t,oulsßlack, Town Clerk Hiles TownuhiP
NileuTnwnahip -

.

-

-

TheBuigIe,ThwWay,M.rtht,1,2g

Salirnionproposa! wouM..
--

;'

*hseitee'ìallots for primary dection
-

-

The Bugle, Thursday, Morrh2,' 1070

asked thatanyone callInIor s

V_ who espect to be ont of

abuentee haUot.speeIf wb Ills
town or physically Intapacltoted
ñeeded.
at UM -Urne of .the Repsblican
Ballot applicattensmay be eb
Pelmary on March 21 may eontactSen,JohnNlmrod'nofflcè,26 - taliied - foa sèrvtoemei cottege
vcatIoneT5, people
SIsS4eId5
s, Park Ridge, 0053Ko or
trovelingfor
business 'reasens,
for
as
absenteeballot
-----..'
those who lilt- be hopoltallzed,
application. women expécting bebten in MarN'imrod'n office Is open frees 9
am. ManotavmarninethrnThur-' - ub or Abril, and dannanently
sda', 'most évenIng. -and mont- dIsabIedVOerS. -.
Irrtdayn,:
BaUoO$may 'be matted to UM
and -

-

-

-

trealanead

'.

as Income when they apply or
IfllivIduaIs must- go thru abusa . UPIOYD1usItWIderCETA. ThIs is

àudtdite .1er ceegreus le the

'

-

-

applying for a Job und' the

Neuth Suburban SOUS fltofridt,
eaRed yesterday tOW "tafr esel
b'ealrneut
tor the

partIcularly uufolr olnce other
- CETA pregram. "In anteo for a
- peuple who are not bandJcapped,

1modIvaped peuple of litluols.

-for perttdpatl.e In the. CETA

(up;:

program,"

and. the anIllan". and prupuned
epeotfte esturases In. the CETA

are receMn lISt
(Supp101nentalsecuritylncome).

the 1h Dloteld

-

do act have those pnyeents

RepiibltcanesptaI, lie orabe

_e aro racelytog dIsabIlity
-

payments whIch they isued and
deotrve. Yet - t
see -

the'wtolr dIIlyinenta-are OaunteiL

-

coünted

as
incoase,
and
donsequeatbare ableto get jobo
thru CETA. ThIs Is the kInd-of

meut aloud a iaaxtmumIncsene
'Maay
eapped

1aIalngMt), proOramsehldi, If
ed, -would upesi up many
esuploymeutoppestoolUeaferthe

but wh

'haadtcappedperson'to he eligIble

-

days.

callous' freab
-- of" UM
hondkapped:that h
been
conddèd by Abner Mlkya and

-

-

home' of

-

Nbnrod '- stated - that

plicalions dIffer, dedIng on

UM reason the vtèr *IUnòt be
able to appear at the jiólls,-fle

UDusçgres&"

who

someone

-

Is-

physIcally iscaaacIteted or who
expects to leave wlthIfl 'a week
before -UM etectios March 21,
Nlmrodsald- .

ap-

--

-

-

Rueckert wants aHot Line'
for-better èon

-

Toan RUeckert. 4th distrIct
Repsblicaii State Senat can-.

-

_4_ .

"Several Cosgressmen have In-

stttutedthi systeon,andlthlnk-it

-

L dldate sabfUMt he wtu éssblish - wosld doonucla to make the Stale '
atell-fréetelephone hotline totals Senator's offtce moreeesponsive T
botte people et the 4th dIstrIct;".
office In SprIngfield when eIee
'
- ted,
- ' :- - Rueckertoald;
In a roleaseissued FTidSy. the
'
MaIne Township - t1igh School
Rsoçkert Was 'critical' of tais
- Bosrd member said that such a
òppòaent, J.J.
ceinmontcations sy5tm wosld Nianred for 'not communicatIng
rey UM absence - of cornconstitùents. 'The-only
mwdcoüonwlththemmmbentevir hr fresh Nimrod
Under Rueckert s :pin. one Is thresgb an occasional neuntelnhtamonthwosldbesetasode tor around etectiôn Urne," 11e
so :UM. citizens could call- bis sai'd"IInlendle'bean'sccibte
legislative effice--cotledt-- to 'led- responsive State Senato"
dmcims theorproblems Sth State
Raieckertsaid.
" -'
govenunent and votre their
-

Gene Salamon is' a Republican leader with ihe áourage
and dedication to coflfrant Amencas mosÍseñous problems,
high twces; mounting iñflation, tthañciarirrèsponsjbjIiy.

Gene Salamon cares, 'listens, understands and respónds tè the 10th tisthct.nêeds.
-

-

Gene Salamon ¡sconcerned with helping peopidat a time

Whèn people need help.

-

-

opinienson boues

.

-

::-

S Gene Salarnon nêéds you and the ibIh Illinois dlsrict

.Flynn"supprts neW law for
- police-and firemen surviVors

Thomns ' bnn,'- Dethncrnlic
Sènítered Csndidaty, t'oday said
he would soptierta nCwystem of
- -bruafits
for - - ssrvivors of
- polIcemen and firemen killed er

disabled iii the tisé-cf duty. Mr.
1yn wild we must 'recogIììze

.The Ilegislatios nu include s '

that policeaed fire personnel are
increasingly becoming- disabled

.

-

e,,,

-

a-4

clsusefer fries-eases in the rostet
living and else that a widow who

andkIfled. He'said that present

refloarrieíotjil has an ecosomic
need forher-cbildres by her first
marriage.".
ll'lynn atoo said that- he was
tIre pf seeing individuata who

1egIststiñ doesnot recognize the

terrible problem of- surviving

-

parents, - widows" and
--èhildren.
aged

'r

-

disabled-lathe Une of duty. I will
introduce - legislation toat'- will
Increase their-disability benefits,
penden payments -to 'survivors;
allow free collegeeducation fur
their 'children- at. utate.coUeges

-

r

%:!

Mr. Flynn said, - 'Policemen have net contributed be Ameriea
and firemes need -a new state --receive benefits while deserving
benefit- - law- to : protect - 'their

Americsits ore denied benefits in

nurvivors if they are kIltèd er

UMirtimeofneed.

-Bergersupports
merit selection
ofjudges:
--

-

Hic Early

-

r- -

:

Id

Maine

ÇENESALAMON, A NA

.

'TO REMEMBER

SUPPORT HIS CANDIDACY AS A VOLUNTEER WORKER
OR WITH A MONEY CONTRIBUTION

o_to._

'

- -- tediaNnvember.-

DtTh.C.!!pJQCOflt,IbgtJQfl

ponItbyounanmbauIa,Y.j,a.cko,

HE
CAN

HELP I.

mosl.1u,ds,sho.sib.m.d. SYSbIStGCItIansfO,S.I.manIa
CO g.e. CIO W Onp.Ia Mancaste. iii
SanamMo.
--

N.tS.SMdce.(Oaeep,tct)

-

- ------

&la*tSVItfltMOWOt*qUfltIhOfOI5tflUII..mM

o_M.

-

_.

CAN:.'
HELP

esco a week and is especially

- --- -

:

-dniigned -ter children - 22 to 23
monthS. Coming together. : wIth
their mothers, children exPlore
the nursery sehen! envaronment

.0Iler States nach as Missouri

HE-

hmie àdopted rdstems which use
a blue ribbon non-partisan panel
toselect udges

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

.

-

participate an Ort- activities,
songs, finger plays and physical
games. Cent fer the ten weeks is
$40. Call 297-2006, for an applicatien

-

--

This panel uhoold be composed
of persons directly involved wIth
the legal profession and persons
with respected reputatiosm, that

-

-

OW...

n
W..Nnøtoc.oc.

-

-

the thirst teawèek scoutes which
begissMorchll. The cisosmeets

- Berger stated that mèriìsetecfian of jodges Is tong overdue.

-

-

-

--

aleo

J

--

-

Just cali the "Phone That Never Sleeps'! at 729-660iand apply for a low interest loan.
-

Hi! Im the Phone That Never Sleeps Its my job to see that your loan applications are processed within 24 hours
Whenever you need extra cash just call me at 729-6601. Loans tor new cars, vacations,
home improvements tax payments consolidation ot bills can be yours at low bank interest ratos.
Simply call me anytime day or night and give the application intormation I ask for. Dont worry about the timo.
im
Glenview State Banks tireless. timeless telephone thais always on call. I make borrowing
- money so much eamer tor you. I even take applications for Master Charge and American Express Gold Card
So ring my bell anytimel Just call 729-6601.
-

-

-

nponao

an -

orienttton

.

the'fall- en Monday,'Mrch 0ot

'.-âjadicial -wiatem.-:free- fÑn-8:l5'rn.:-Thêre--wIll-'bèo
-

avçPthas FOflLOMOÑUaaNGREss Ñ.,o.cciimte.

berger went en tosaythàt "only

-

'flndoO for parents who ore intorested.in learning more about

-

o

-

-

The early Childhood centerwill

are not directly Involved in'the
Prainiceoftaw,

-

Jewish

Township

-

Sam Berger, lìemnrratic Can- Congregation's-Early ChildhOOd
dislate fer State Senator (4th Center, 8MO Ballord - rd., Des
Diotslrt). today announced his - Plaines, annosncs the epenieg
complete support of merit'selec- of its ParentTodcller group for
fian of-judges- berger stated tIsaI
this Issue would be anotherof his
tepprierity goals when he iseIge--

-

-

-

pehtical control and pellucal
Inyaltycan best servéthe people
ofjllinoia and insarethem of the

dmcusslon(ollowodb3 questIon
fl5%VerPOI'ind The put4ic is in-

ir!t. and. ment hsamt treat-

Fòrqaestlens,calldIrctor, Mrs.

vltqdtoattynd.-Admissloninfree.

Member F.D.I.C.

'I

'r
STATE

800 Waukegan Ruad/tOZO GIenviw Road/fJ.S. Navat Air Station Phonn 312/729-1900
Bañk hours-7 am.to 7 p-m- every day encepe Sunday.
-.
Automatic Banking Contera opon 24 hours a day, overy day,
.
-

-

